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Drug bust in top 10
□  People

Sanford depicted
SANFORD -  First Street Gallery Is proudly 

exhibiting a unique black and while photograph 
collection, "Sanford Documentary." depletion 
Sanford, now and then.

S e e  P a g e  S B

□  Sports
A golden experience

GAINESVILLE — Seminole High School track 
team won gold medals In five events, claimed 
the silver In two others, and picked up a bronze 
Friday night at the Florida Relays.
S e e  P a g e  I B

BRIEFS
Tourist development grants

SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 
approved contracts freeing tourist development 
grants for several local events last week. They 
authorized the grants last year.

Among the grants were:
•  87.500 to the Greater Sanford Chamber ol 

Commerce for promotions and advertising ol 
Alrshow Orlando April 3 and A at Central 
Florida Regional Airport.

•  8 17.000 to the Sanford chamber to under
write a performance or the Florida Symphony 
Orchestra aboard Rlvershlp Grand Romance In 
front of Fort Mellon Park May 23.

•  SI7.(XX) to Central Florida Zoological Soci
ety for a Florida Symphony performance tit the 
zch) May 9. Two other symphony performances 
are being funded by tourist grants In Oviedo and 
Winter Springs.

•  S5.000 to Sanford Jaycecs for promotion of 
July Fourth fireworks display on Lake Monroe.

83.000 to William Stone as reimbursement for 
national advertisements for three Jet ski races 
held on Lake Monroe In January and February.

House condemned
MIDWAY — Seminole County commissioners 

condemned a Water Street house last week, but 
granted the owner until May 30 to tear It down
himself. •

Commissioners declared the home at 22AO 
Water Street a public nuisance In January after 
a county Inspector found It was unsafe to live in 
due to neglect. Commissioners Tuesday voted 
unanimously to give Curtis and Constance Lane 
until May 30 to tear down the structure Instead 
of the usual seven days. Curtis Lane told 
commissioners he wanted time to salvage 
usable wood from the building.

Register to vote •
MIDWAY — A voter registration will be held 

Tuesday night at Midway Elementary School. 
2251 Jit way.

Registration will be uvallublc front 7 p.m. until 
H:30 p.m.

How to make lawmakers listen
BISMARCK. N.D. — North Dakota lawmakers 

say If you want them to stand up and take 
notice, then sit down and write.

Their advice: send personal letters, know your 
topic, spell names correctly and never say God 
Ison your side.

"If I was going to give advice to anyone who 
wants to tie part of the legislative process ... It 
would be to know what you're talking about." 
said Sen. John Andrlst.

"I'm Just u little bit offended when I call 
someone back and they say. Well. I don't know 
much about the bill, but George told me to 
call."*

Sen. Bonnie Heinrich said lorm letters are a 
|>et peeve.

"They usually get tossed." she said.
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Mostly sunny

Mostly sunny. High 
ill the mid to upper 
70s. Wind west at 15 
mph.

For more weather, ••• Fapa 2A

Sanford cops: Suspect 
nabbed for trafficking
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford police said 
Saturday that an undercover drug 
buy Friday led to one or the biggest 
drug busts In Sanford history. »

Rico C. Sharp allegedly sold crack 
cocaine to an undercover officer 
Friday afternoon and wound up In 
Jail facing charges of trafficking In 
cocaine. Ll. Dennis Whitmire said 
Saturday.

According to Id. Mike Rotundo 
the bust was one of the biggest In 
Sanford history. Whitmire charac
terized the bust us one of the top 
ten.

"We didn't know what we would

find when we went In there." 
Whitmire said. ' We made the 
purchase on the sheet and then got 
a search warrant for Ills house."

When police entered Sharp's 
house at 620 S. Cypress Avc., they 
found that Sharp. 22. who Whitmire 
said Is a middle-level dealer, had 
apparently Just received a shipment 
of cocaine.

"We found two sugar cookies and 
cash In the house." Whitmire said.

A s u g a r  co o k ie . W h itm ire  
explained. Is a large piece or crack 
cocaine that has been formed into 
the shape of a cookie.

That chunk of drugs would have 
been broken down Into smaller 

□  S e e  B u s t ,  P a g e  BA

H«mld Photo by K«njo7.ibul

Suspect Rico C. Sharp was arrested Friday at 620 S. Cypress Avo . and 
charged with trafficking In cocaine.

H«rtW Photo by Bmtdi Ctogo

Citizens were united by a white ribbon, symbolizing the fight against violence.

Celebration marks beginning, 
not the end of fighting crime

By VICKI DetORMIEN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Several hundred teens and 
their families guthcrcd in Ft. Mellon Park for a 
celebration of VIolcncc-Frce Schools and 
Community Month on Saturday.

Youngsters huddled around the pavilion at 
the eastern end of the park and danced to the 
music of Nimbus while a group of men played 
hard on the basketball court nearby.

On a trailer stage nearby the Memories band 
played some of the old standards.

□Bee Celebration, Page BA

Events 
focus on 
homeless
By KELLEY MITCHELL
Herald Stall Wriler

SANFORD — As the nation walls in antlclp. 
(Ion for the promised change in the economy. Hi 
homeless situation remains a main concern 
local and state governments.

Seminole Housing Advocacy Coalition, lit* 
ISHAC). Is offering activities throughout tins 
week to educate the community on how it can gel 
Involved to help end homelessness.

Beginning today locally. SHAC will be holding 
activities for "Homeless Awareness Week 
through April 2. Area churches and synagogues 
arc being asked to observe Homeless Awnicncss 
Week In their churches and are encouraged m 
gather Items In the congregation to donate in the 
facilities servicing the homeless and needy.

On Monday. Seminole Solf-Rcllani Housing 
Inc.. 110 S. Park Avc.. Sanford, will hold an o|"'" 
house. A. A. "Mac" McClaiuihan. executive

□ B e e  H o m e le s s .  P a g e  BA

Ideas spark 
future of 
waterfront
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Nearly 50 people huddled In ihe 
meeting room at the Sanford Senior Center on 
Saturday morning to talk about their Ideas and 
holies for ihe waterfront along Lake Monroe.

Ed Preston of Ed Preston Consulting ol 
Jacksonville, who has been hired ns a facilitator
□ B e e  I d e a s ,  P a g e  BA

Photo by Bond* Cl*g I

About 50 people gathered to ahare Idaaa for Sanford'a lakelront development.

State will seek death penalty 
for man convicted of murder

By BANDRA ELLIOTT
Herald Staff Writer

H«aM PS*to by Tommy Vincbni

Dafanae attomay Arthur Haft, laft, and Al Jouaaf Wardah

The state will seek the death 
penalty for a man convicted Friday 
of first degree murder In the shoot
ing death of Ills slstcr-ln-luw.

ll look the Jury under two hours 
to find Al Jousef Wardch guilty of 
murder for killing Carol Wardch 
April 28 In her Wcklva home. He 
was also convicted of two counts of 
aggravated assault and a charge of 
shooting a gun In a building.

Assistant Stutc attorney Stewart 
Stone said he was happy with the 
verdict.

"I'm pleased with the verdict. It is 
a sad situation, but I would have 
been disappointed If they had conic 
back with anything less (than a 
guilty verdict)." he said "It was a 
correct verdict."

Defense attorney Arthur Haft, 
who with fellow public defender. 
G eorge R u sse ll, re p re se n te d  
Wardeh. said u would be up to tin- 
client lo decide whether to appeal 
the case. Thai decision will be made

S e e  V e r d i c t ,  P a g e  BA
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Memories of 
Sears catalog

The recent announcement ihen 
would be no more Scars catalogs 
really brought back some memories 
— Mime serious. Mime practical and 
some downright comical 

First. I recall a professor at 
Stetson University bark around 
I04H telling us otic dav II a pt r  hi 
had a « Olliplclc srl ot Sr.ils' i alalo: 
they would have probably one ol lie 
finest histories ol Ibis eooulrv to t» 
louudanywhere In the USA

I don't know about you hot I n 
old enough lo recall .is a «luld 
spending pari of the sum itot 
months at grandmother's \..:tl 
Carolina larm Buck In the • da\
the outhousa ........Ildi .
the Chumiln.' instead you rtpj 

See Stenstrom. Page 2 A
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Deputy charged In suspect's death
WEST PALM BEACH -  A Palm Beach County aherllTa

deputy has been charged under a little-use J manslaughter taw
i shot In theIn the slaying or a fleeing burglary suspect who was i 

back of the head.
"Our unanimous feeling was that this was not a good shoot," 

Palm Beach County State Attorney Barry Krlscher said Friday.
Deputy Vincent Tuzeo has been charged with unnecessary 

killing to prevent an unlawful act. shooting Into a building and 
misdemeanor culpable negligence In the death of William 
Dawson. 32. on Feb. 22.

Tuzeo and two other deputies chased Dawson's pickup truck 
from a grocery store parking lot In North Palm Beach, and 
Dawson rammed Tuzeo’s patrol car. The officer Jumped from 
his damaged car and fired 16 times at Dawson's truck. He was 
hit by one bullet.

Tuzeo. 27, a deputy for leas than a year, was free on $3,000 
bond and suspended without pay.

Defense attorney Scott Richardson called the shooting 
Justified and said Tuzeo "vehemently Insists on his Innocence 
In this case."

Attorney Steve Oomberg said the unnecessary killing charge 
Is almost never used.

"In 19 years of practicing, I've never seen this used," he said. 
"Probably you're going to And that this case makes law."

It V
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Cemetery cleanup scheduled
Herald Senior Staff Writer

IfflHtl

Stenstrom-
■ Coatlnaed from Page 1A

few pages out of an 
outdated Sears Roebuck catalog

rpar maybe one from competitor
iMc “ * *Montgomery-Ward.

But 1 believe the most comical 
thing I ever heard about mail 
order catalogs came in the mid 
1930s during the early days of 
television.

I wonder how many of you old 
timers remember Sam Levinson 
and his weekly monologues 
about life In a Jewish family 
when he was brought up in New 
York City. In those days children 
lived In accordance with the 
family's rules and regulations. 
And, as a child you respected 
those rules and regulations 
established by your parents.

I’ll never forget one night Sam 
told how strict his parents were. 
W h e n  a S e a r s  o r  a 
Montgomery-Ward catalog ar
rived the children were not

stopped and told Ford he really 
a p p r e c i a t e d  th e  w e e k ly  
paycheck. And, he said: "I want 
to thank you, sir."

Ford smiled but said to the 
young man. "Don't thank me. 
son. Thank the people who buy 
our automobiles. They're the 
folks who pay your wages."

Then there was the time a 
fellow owned a hardware store. 
He had a clerk who got a  better 
paying Job. The store owner 
hired a youngster to replace the 
clerk.

SANFORD — A massive volun
teer effort to dear a section of 
Page Jack so n  C em etery Is 
scheduled for April 2 by Sandra 
Oalnea of Sanford.

The old black cemetery was 
subject to an increasing number 
of gruesome vandalisms during 
the past several months. In 
several Instances, coffin lids 
were removed or broken open 
and decaying rem ains were 
removed. One arrest was made 
earlier this year.

Oalnes has scheduled April 2 
and 3 for the cleanup campaign. 
She asks volunteers to come by 
the cemetery at 8 a.m. April 2 to 
get work assignments or help 
cordon off the work area near the 
rear of the cemetery. The main 
cleanup will begin the next day 
at 8 a.m. and is expected to take 
about four hours.

Gaines also asks that if anyone 
has machetes, axes or other 
tools they can loan, to drop them 
off for the volunteers.

sloners chipped In $1,000 to the 
project Tuesday to pay for dis
posal fees at the county dump.

Gaines said she was touched 
by the community's response to 
her February appeal for help.

"People have really come 
f o r w a r d , "  s a id  G a in e s .  
"Everyone wants to help."

Someone chipped the lid to 
grave of Gaines' brother In 
January and previously, the 
graves of her grandmother and 
aunt had been vandalized with 
spraypalnted messages. Gaines 
hired a cemetery worker to lower 
the graves so they could not be 
vandalized again.

In February. Gaines said she 
hoped to gather several families 
together to clean up Page 
Jackson. After her comments 
were published, several Individ
uals, Including a  lawn care 
service, stepped forward with 
pledges of assistance. Gaines 
said she also approached San
ford Mayor Bettye Smith for 
assistance. '

Page
DUthea

The new young man began to 
notice all the old, different, and
perhaps obsolete Items piled up 
in the dust-covered shelves and

permitted to remove the mailing 
wrapper from the newly arrived 
books until mother and lather
had a chance to remove all the 
pages advertising ladles' un
derwear.

Sam. who I believe was one of 
ven children, said when he 

growing up the nearest 
to pornography In his 

borhood were those 
mall order

Inlng to ladles' fount 
nta.

You don't have to go too far 
k to remember when the only 

store In central Florida 
as:

bins In the storeroom.
When the owner went to lunch 

one day the new clerk placed a 
table near the front door of the 
store. He loaded it with the old 
merchandise. He marked each 
Item either five cents or 10 
cents. When the owner returned 
from lunch he was furious. He 
fired the lad right then and 
there.

southeast comer of Sanford's 
cemeteries on West 25th Street.

Both Sanford and Seminole 
County commissioners have 
pledged support with clearing 
equipment and free debits dis
posal at the county dump. City 
crews have already begun re
moving dead trees and large 
brush th a t could slow the 
cleanup effort. County com mis-

Smith said she thinks the city 
should be committed to clean up 
the cemetery, although portions 
of it are unincorporated.

"The city realizes we need to 
take the lead because it Is 
considered to be a  part of the 
city," said Smith. "I'm hopeful If 
we get a small part of the 
cemetery cleaned up. It will 
encourage  m ore people to 
become active In cleaning the 
rest of It up.**

Harald Photo by Tommy VJnconl
A recent grave dug at Page Jackson Cemetery, which Is the site of a 
cleanup April 2.

Vets cemetery spaces to expand
• f t
Herald Staff Writer

During thta past week's commission 
“  ard Jeflr

rntown ortanoo. Ana you 
't  have to go too tor back to 

fiber 8can  h id  a ta iidbi 
«Ua oowmown mmnrm, * 

World War n  the store was 
I o  Ptnecreat Center, ft was 

put Its new

You've probably guessed the 
youngster's name, lie was F.W. 
Wool worth, and. yes, he ooceyea,

a store here. It eras right 
i the street from McCrary's 

in downtown Sanford.
Remember when 

those stores "five and dime" i 
later they became known Just aa 
"dime stores."

I was amused while serving In

SANFORD — The number of spaces for 
veteran's graves has been expanded at the 
Municipal Cemetery. The change Includes 
additional burial (dots as well as cremation

England before World War It's 
0:3sy"_ Wool worth Ju td .a .h i

The Sanford City Comm ission has 
approved the recommendation submitted 
fay the Cemetery Advisory Committee.

Six lots in Section M of Evergreen 
cemetery's first addition will be converted 
far veterans burials. The lota will provide a 
total of 46 spaces, which will be free of 
charge for veterans.

meeting. Howard Jeffries of the Parks and 
Recreation department explained that the 
city has calls for an average of ten veterans 
spaces each year.

A second change recommended by the 
committee, was to convert cremation spaces 
In two lota of Section H, for use as a  veteran 
cremation area. It would allow for 22 
standard two by three foot size burial

available free of charge.
Both requests received unanimous ap

proval by the members of the city com
mission.

The Advisory Committee also planned to 
recommend development of the Crawford 
property. "That wasn't brought up during 
this commission meeting," JefTrles said, "so 
probably that will be held up for the time 
being."

Jeffries explained that, to his knowledge, 
there had been no previous requests for 
veterans cremation spaces until this year. 
Two have already been received since the 
first of the year. They would also be made

land, approxl- 
for cemetery

The city purchased the 
mately 3 acres, in 1991 
expansion.

At the present time, there are 442 spaces 
available for burials on the city cemetery.

Lawmakers may agree
i l fW

riHw

of •
on 3 percent tuition hike

the Florida

the question now Is 
stgomery-Ward and 

‘Penney continue catalog 
departments? I do know 

I.C. Penney stores still have 
italog order departments but 

operate a  bit different than 
If you vialt a 
counter now. 

do not take your 
You pick up a  special 

with a  direct Une (I 
to

Ride" stores — the first doaen or 
so owned and operated by J.C. 
Penney. Did you know hie full 
name was James Cash Penney? '  

Penney was a  stickier for 
honest merchandising. The sec
ond or third job be had be q u it 
He noticed the etore owner bad a  
stack, of men'* cocks tagged "2 

‘• A s hpairs far 25 cents.' •hart

They w 
quality.

ice sway there was another 
marked "25 cents a pair.”

and

A number of years ago Henry 
"■ord startled the nation by 

be was raising the 
re  to $5

mean $5 an hour — $5

stack i
the

Penney called the 
owner's attention to the fact that 
the socks were.kteaUeal, But the 
merchant refused to correct  the 
"Intentional"

TALLAHASSEE -  
lawmakers are nearing agree
ment on a  3 percent tuition hike, 
which would Increase student 
costa $32 per semester at the 
state's nine public universities 
and $16 at community colleges.

State Sen. Fred Dudley said 
Friday he recom m ended to 
Senate budget Chairman Jim 
Scott that the chamber accept a 
House demand for the tuition 
hike In exchange far a  promise 
to spend the money on student

week of the session.
"Anything's pdsslbte," said 

the Fort Lauderdale Republican.
The 3 percent Increase would 

be the lowest tuition hike In 
several years. In the last three 
years, lawmakers have approved 
tuition Increases of 10 percent to 
15 percent.

Lawmakers are trying to best 
a  deadline to get the budget 

7 ln ‘ * 1 *c o m p ro m ise  f in ish e d  an d

Bated by Tuesday, three days 
ore the scheduled end of the

Dudley. R-Cape Corel, said

*«=  M r S - B S
you'll never fanfat-_ near 

employee

to earmark mare than $ 0 1 
of the tuition increase for finan
cial aid.

f tw t said he has not decided 
whether*!# accepts the racotn- 
m ewdstion . and he has not 
ladtostart what 'b e  might do 

Into thtf final scheduled

session. The three-day wait was 
added to the Florida Constitution 
by voters.

Meanwhile. House and Senate 
budget negotiators continue to 
hammer out differences between 
their spending plans, although 
the two sides remain philosoph
ically split on education finding.

House Democratic leaders 
backed sway Thursday from a  
plan to raise $280 million In new 
taxes for schools.

n  0 i p i f ig  >*d « etc Kinwonn 6 n iv

• i

GAINESVILLE -  Health 
care providers should do more 
to lower the risk of heart 
disease in black women with 
competitive personalities by 
getting them to modify their 
behavior, a  University of Flor
ida report said.

Black women with Type A 
personalities were twice as 
likely to have high blood 
pressure, heart disease and 
elevated cholesterol levels as 
their more relaxed coun
terparts, said nursing pro
fessor Kathleen Smyth.

She also found Type A. or 
those who tend to be hostile, 
aggressive and Im patient, 
didn't cope with stress as well 
as the Type p subjects, said 
Sm yth's study, which was 
published recently In the

journal Nursing Research.
S m y th  sa id  th a t  su ch  

woman have trouble coping 
with stress: "It Isn't Type A 
personality that's the enemy; 
It's how you cope."

In some cases, health care 
providers may be able to avoid 
prescribing drugs to control 
the Illness if they help patients 
improve their behavior. Smyth 
said.

"It may be possible that 
medical practitioners can de
vise strategies to help Type A 
personalities cope better," she 
said.

Previous studies indicated 
the death rate from heart 
attack among black women is 
1.4 times than that of white 
women age 35 to 84.

— .... Hors ore the Atoning 
numbers selected Friday In the 
Florida Lottery Fantasy Five:

tag
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percent.
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Wind west 5 to 10 mph.
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The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 77 degrees and 
Saturday 's low was 61. as 
reco rd ed  by th e  N ational 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
international Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Men arretted for burglary
JefT Green, 32, 815 N. Valencia Ct.. Sanford, and Michael 

Edward Holloway, 34. 1405 W. 1st St.. Sanford, were charged 
In connection with a burglary on Thursday morning.

Police reports state Sanford Police were called to Billy Boy's. 
401 E. 1st St., Sanford, where Holloway and Green were 
allegedly seen by witnesses trying to pry open the side door 
with a pry bar.

After their arrcBt, Items were found In Holloway's car that 
had "City of Sanford" and "Sanford ShufTleboard Club" 
stickers, reports Indicate.

Investigation showed that the ShufTleboard club had been 
burglarized.

Holloway was charged with attempted burglary, possession 
of burglary tools, burglary and petit theft.

Green was charged with burglary and petit theft.
Both were held at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on 

$10,000 bond.

Loud stereo brings arrest
Gregory Allen Koch, 18. 400 Sir Topaz Ln.. Lake Mary, was 

charged with violation of the county noise ordinance and 
disorderly conduct when he was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs officers on Thursday.

Reports state the resident manager of the apartment 
community where Koch lives said he had been playing his 
stereo very loudly *lnce 6:30 a.m. She tried to call him and 
knock on his door, but got no response, so she cut ofT the power 
to his apartment.

At that time, arrest reports Indicate, he came out and became 
verbally abusive.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $100 bond.

Brothers go to jell
John Patrick Malone. 22. and Matthew Robert Malone, both 

of 810 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, were charged with domestic 
violence on Friday morning.

The brothers were Involved In an argument when Matthew 
allegedlypushed his brother and John allegedly hit his brother 
In the face, according to police reports.

They were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and each held on $2,500 bond.

Dad Is arrsstsd
Wayne Robert Rivers Sr.. 52. 127 Bedford Ct.. Sanford, was 

charged with domestic violence when he was arrested Friday 
morning.

Sanford Police reports state he struck his 15-year-old 
daughter In the face several times during an argument.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $2,500 bond.

Battsry chargsd
William Preston Ball. 26,361 S. White Cedar Rd.. Sanford, 

was charged with domestic vlolence/battery when he was 
arrested on Thursday.

Ball's girlfriend reported to police that they had been 
Involved In a verbal argument and that he had hit her In the
face.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $2,500 bond.

Ssx of fsr brings irrsst

drug paraphernalia when she was anestpd Thursday night. 
i Sanford Pollcf said she offered to perfonp, oraT iex on .an 
undercover officer In exchange for $20. '

After Augustine was arrested, a cocaine smoking device was 
found in her possession.

She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $500 bond.

Warrant arrssts mads
Willie James Shuler. 32. 39 William Clark Ct.. Sanford, was 

charged with failure to appear In court on charges of driving 
with a suspended license.

He was found at his home, taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility and held on $350 bond.

•Steven Dwayne Mori. 30. 302 N. Lakeview Dr.. Longwood. 
was charged with violating the terms of his probation on 
charges of possession of a controlled substance.

He was found at his home, taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility and held without bond.

•  Ian Gabriel Keller. 21. 212 Cambridge Dr., Longwood. was 
charged with violating the terms of his probation on charges of 
uttering a forgery, of grand theft and of burglary. He was 
already In the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on other, 
unrelated charges.

He was held there without bond.
•  Emory Willis. 19. 2445 W. 20th St.. Sanford, was charged 

with falling to appear In court on charges of possession of 
alcohol by a minor.

He was at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on other 
charges. Bond on this charge was set at $1.000.

•David Tyrone Gaymon. 38. who reportedly told deputies he 
lived In the "green house at the comer of 8th and Orange 
Ave.". Sanford, was charged with falling to appear ln court on 
two counts of assault and one of driving with a suspended 
license.

Sheriff's deputies took him Into custody on Thursday. He 
was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held on 
$3i000 bond.

•  Bryan Lee Davis, 21. 2816 Sun Loop. Apt. 112. Lake Mary, 
was charged with violating the terms of his probation on 
charges of battery, of burglary to a dwelling and of aggravated 
battery.

He. was already an Inmate at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility. #

THE PRINCIPAL EDGE®
Working For You.

Billy is someone you can turn to with confi
dence. H eb as tb c  knowledge and skills to 
assess your business and personal insurance 
needs...to give you The Principal Edge®.

Call Billy for more information. We’re proud 
to have someone o f this calibre serving our 
customers in Seminole County.

Billy KLWeUs
Suite 180
1060 Maitland Center Common 
Maitland, FL 32751 
407-875-0558

Special event license mulled
■yNICKPraiPAUP
Herald Staff Writer__________

SANFORD -  The Sanford City 
Commission on first reading this 
p a s t  w eek  u n a n im o u s ly  
approved an ordinance establish
ing a blanket license for special 
events.

If It survives the second read
ing and public hearing sched
uled for April 12. the matter 
would be retroactive to January 
1 of this year.

Two major organizations In
volved In major events during 
this year, brought about the 
change In the ordinance. Rather

Sanford deals with 
groups’ requests
■yNIOKPPaiPAUP
Herald Staff Writer__________

SANFORD -  The Sanford City 
Commission this past week con
sidered a large number of special 
event requests.

•  Elks -  Celery City Elks 
Lodge *542 requested com
mission consideration for a re
duced rate for use of the Sanford 
Civic Center on April 3. They 
will be holding their annual 
Purple and White Charity Ball, 
with funds going toward schol
arships for high school students 
who wish to obtain a- post 
secondary degree.

The request for the reduced 
rate for the use of the facility was 
given unanimous approval by 
the commission.

•  Maranatha New Life Center 
— a request for a change In dates 
for a previously approved Arts 
and Crafts Bazaar. The event 
was to have been held on Jan. 
21, byt was postponed because 
of the heavy winds and rain. The 
commlslslon gave unanimous 
approval for Marantha to hold 
the event on April 10 at Fort 
Mellon Park.

•  SHAC — Cynthia Hamilton 
submitted a request for a special 
event April 2. at Magnolia 
Square. The event, sponsored by 
Seminole Housing Advocacy Co
alition. was to be held as a finale 
for Homeless Awareness Week. 
It was originally planned at the 
Zayres Plaza parking lot. "We 
had to move It somewhere else 
because of traffic using the 
parking lot as a cut-through 
from 17-92 to Airport Blvd.." 
Hamilton said.

SHAC also does not have 
Insurance, which was required 
In order to hold the large seal? 
event at the parking lot.

Rather than a large scale event 
with entbrtgftimufffRnd*6(£fcifcPV*r - ii

costs could 
be $400,000
By MCHAAO COLS
Associated Press Writer_______

MIAMI — The racially charged 
retrial of a suspended Miami 
policeman will be expensive 
w h e re v e r  I t 's  h e ld , w ith  
estimates reaching as high as 
$400,000 of taxpayers' money. 
Dade County officials say.

"This Isn’t your average man
slaughter case." says Phil Clark, 
fiscal director or the court ad
ministrator's office.

The killing of two black 
motorcyclists by ofTIccr William 
Lozano In January 1989 set off 
three days of rioting in Miami, 
and the case has been a political 
football ever since.

An appeals court threw out his 
first conviction, ruling Jurors 
may have feared renewed rioting 
If they found the Colombian- 
born white officer Innocent. 
Since then. Judges have bounced 
the trial back and forth five 
times between Orlando and 
Tallahassee In an effort to seal a 
racially balanced Jury.

The trial Is set to begin May 17 
In Orlando and. In the mean
time. the bills continue climbing, 
and Dade County taxpayers are 
footing most of them.

"We're In sort of uncharted 
t e r r i t o r y .  We e s t im a te d  
$400,000 as a high-end figure.' 
hut that was a snapshot In lime, 
and that was In Tallahassee." 
says Steve Spratt. Dade's court 
budget analyst. "It has to be 
revised now."

On Friday. Dade Circuit Judge 
Thomas Spencer approved more 
money for Lozano's defense In
vestigators but grumbled at the
1*0X1.

"We’re four years from the 
event." the Judge told defense 
attorney Mark Seldcn. "At some 
point, you have to run out of 
things to Investigate."

Lozano's Indigency Is a major 
factor In the cost. His high- 
profile lead attorney. Roy Black. 
Is not asking for fees. But 
taxpayers must pay for In
vestigators. witness fees, court 
reporters, travel and other 
normal costs, says Clark.

So far. that bill has reached 
$87,350. and Is expected to ut 
least double by the end of the 
trial. Clark estimated the final 
cost at $150,000 to $200,000.

features. Hamilton asked for use 
of the Magnolia Square for only 
six tables, representing the six 
organizations Involved In Home
less Awareness. "All they would 
be doing Is giving Information on 
b e h a lf  of th e i r  g r o u p s ,"  
Hamilton said, "and the only 
other thing we plan Is a guest 
speaker during the noon hour."

Mayor Bettye Smith objected 
to the use of the Magnolia 
Square. "I'm concerned that It 
will be too m uch for the  
downtown area, and may In
terfere with regularly scheduled 
events," she said.

In the final vote, Commission
er Lon Howell moved to allow 
SHAC to use the Square. If there 
was no objection from the San
fo rd  H is to r ic  D o w n to w n  
Waterfront Association. The vote 
was three to one.

•  Seminole County — The 
Board of County Commissioners 
requested the city grant a re
duced rate for uric of the Civic 
Center on April 20. to hold an 
event. It would be a reception to 
recognize volunteers who con
tribute their time and talents to 
the county.

The reduced rate request 
gained unanim ous approval 
from the commission.

•  Rise Up Sanford — Paul 
Baschore. of the Rise Up Sanford 
Executive Committee requested 
a reduced rate for the Sanford 
Civic Center. The event would 
be a rally on April 9. 10 and 11. 
with religious services, guest 
speakers, and activities for 
adults and children.

The reduced rate request was 
approved.

•  Kiwanls — The Sanford 
Klwanls Club requested a re
duced rate for use of the Civic 
Center for their annual Kiwanls 
POHcaket DifC  SlMfcBBf H id la  
ween i^ r f e T u r a a y r A ^ w a l

quest from the Orange/Semlnole 
Drug-Free Schools A Communi
ties Coalition was approved for 
use of Fort Mellon Park on March 
27. for the wrap up ceremony for 
their violence free community 
observance.

•  Sanford Main Street — Use 
of Fort Mellon Park was also 
approved on May 1 and 2, for the 
Sanford Main Street Youth 
Festival. The event Is to be a 
fund-raiser and Is planned to 
Include a children's carnival, 
booths, entertainment, and a 
mixed breed dog and cat show.

•  Academy Neighborhood As
sociation  — Approval was 
granted for the use of Academy 
Manor Park on April 3. for a 
multi-family yard sale Involving 
approximately 20 participants.

than calling for each individual 
participant In an event to obtain 
a license, the ordinance would 
allow for a blanket approval 
based on a fee system.

It would have an effect on the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, which was the 
primary sponsor of the recent St. 
Johns River Arts and Crafts 
Festival, and All Souls Catholic 
Church, which sponsored a 
bazaar earlier this year.

Presently, each of the organi
zations would be required to pay 
license fees for each vendor who 
participated In their events.

The chamber reported having 
90 art and craft displays plus 12 
food vendors for a total of 102 
participants. At a fee baaed on 
the number of participants as 
presently exists, the chamber 
would be required to pay a total 
of $765.

With the new ordinance, re
troactive to before the art and 
craft show, the cost would be

$500, levied on shows with 76 or 
more participants.

All Souls would fall Into a 
similar circumstance, where ja 
basic fee would be paid rather 
than having to submit a certain 
amount per bazaar participant. •

The fee concept has been 
d iscussed  during  previous 
commission workshop meetings, 
os has the projection of making 
It retroactive to Jan. 1.

When the matter was pres
ented for first reading Monday 
night however, the members of 
the commission did not have a 
copy of the proposed ordlname 
before them. It was read by tit e 
only, by City Attorney Bill Cqh 
bert.

"We have discussed this many 
times." said Commissioner Lori 
Howell, "and we all knew what It 
was about, so we didn't need to 
see the actual ordinance."

City Manager Bill Simmons 
said the commissioners will re
ceive copies of the ordinance 
prior to the second reading.
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Save W ith A S unBank Home Equity Loan.
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There's never been# better time to get a heme 
equity loan from SunBank for home improvements, a 
car loan, college education or any worthwhile purpose.

First of all, Stmfiank makes it convened We pay 
^prLnbr^f-nft«oniypn»^ri*y!ft,n*ty  toy50.000*if 
you apply by June 30. So youH immediate^ save hun
dreds of dollars. Phs. SuoBuft interest rates are tower 
than they've been in 15 years. And the mterat can be

tu-deductjbie, which is a smart way to borrow many. 
VbuTl be surprised how simple and tu t SunBank

by phone or in penoc. So why 
put off your dreams and needs 
aqy laser? Call or Bop by
eny pertiripetw^
SunBank office today. foaoeof M M  Baiting*

Apply By Phone 24 Hours A Day, 7 Days AWeek. 
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Night boating 
laws needed

t * 1
! F

ii

It Is unfortunate a  tragedy m ust occur 
before anyone takes steps to prevent a 
recurrence. Now th a t two Cleveland Indian 
ball players have been killed In a  boating 
accident, we hope serious consideration will 

given to avoid sim ilar accidents.
Florida is a  S tate  of lakes. Boaters have

P :k docks in the past, b u t th is case has 
brought to prom inence because of the 

people involved.
1 At the present time, no governm ent official 

a s  publicly  proposed an y  preventative 
m easures for consideration.
! According to reports, the dock struck by the 
boat, extended ou t into the  lake approximate* 
ly ISO feet. It apparently does not have any 
lights to show Its location for night boaters.

In a  situation such as this, anyone could 
have been the victim of a  similar accident.

We believe o u r governm ents, county or 
state, should take a  close look a t the need for 
lighting on docks extending into navigable 
waterways. Require lighting a t night, o r a t 
the  least, reflectors. A reduction in lim its 
m ight also be considered on the  length for 
certain  docks.

We also suggest the requlrm ent th a t power 
boats have a  frontal light capable of seeing 
obstructions such  a s  a  dock or a  floating tree 
trunk. If reflectors are used on a  dock, such 
lights would illum inate them .

For moot lakes, there are very few restric
tions even though attem pts have been m ade 
to bring some about.

As an  exam ple, In Longwood last year, the 
City Commission discussed placing lim its on 
boat noises, speeds and  how close they would

near ^  take: turned  ou t 
the  proposals. The m atter

A t Easter, pray fo r peace in W aco
As we approach one of the holiest of days on 

the Christian calendar. Easter, and consider (he 
events In Waco. Texas, there seems to be a great 
dichotomy.

The death of Jesus Christ oil Good Friday and 
his resurrection on Easter Sunday is • fun* 
dr.mental to the Christian faith. It has been a 
source of great hope to mankind. The Bible has 
been the link between man and his creator.

Everything the Bible teaches about the life of 
Jesus Christ Is of his loving compassion for those 
most in need of his concern. His love of 
humanity was so profound that he begged for 
forgiveness for those who crucified him.

When one contrasts what Is known about the 
life of Jesus Christ, the Ten Commandments and 
other biblical truths with events transpiring In 
Waco. Texas, one realises that the Bible Is again 
being misinterpreted and that a cult leader has 
appropriated certain sections for his particular 
purposes.

In the midst of our hectic existence many 
people lose their sense of belonging and search 
for something to bring meaning to their lives. 
There are circumstances In the lives of ordinary 
people that lead them to be drawn to charismatic 
leaders.

There seems to be a core agenda followed by 
cult leaders to snare Individuals Into the web of 
their group. The olive branch of welcome is 
extended to new members. Their egos are 
massaged until they become meshed Into the

L U R L E N E
S W E E T IN G

daily activities of the group. There is generally a 
transfer of material possessions to the cult 
leader.

Once the first phase of membership Is 
completed the focus is upon solidarity. Those 
outside of the cult become the enemy. Blood 
relatives are among the primary enemies 
because they might attempt to exirtcate their 
relatives from tne cult. Society in general 
becomes suspect and a system of cult members 
monitoring each other evolves to assure the 
Integrity or the group.

The supportive relationships developed among 
the clan members fill a vacuum In their 
individual lives and promote cohesiveness., 
Generally there are long sessions where mem
bers reveal their vulnerablllUes. These revela- 
Uons become the tools cult leaders employ to 
bind their members to them. Fear also becomes

a weapon in the hands of the leader.
Cult leaders Interpret the Bible to suit their 

purposes. The longer the cult survives and grows 
the more enamored the leader becomes with 
himself. Once the point of absolute control over 
the members is achieved, there is grave danger 
that the relationships have become pathological.

David Koresh aka Vernon Wayne Howell is a 
former Seventh Day Adventist. Howell is a high 
school dropout who cast his lot with the Branch 
Davldtans alter leaving the Seventh Day Adven* 
list Church.

He is allegedly the seventh and final angel 
destined to be the agent of God for the end of the 
world. Originally his plan called for the world 
ending In Israel In 1990. This was changed to 
Waco. Texas. The great battle would come there 
when the American Army attacked.

Shades of Jim Jones. I certainly hope not. We 
all remember Guyana In 1978 and over 900 Jim 
Jones followers who committed suicide. It is 
estimated that there are betweeh 700 to 5,000 
cults in America, depending on how one defines 
a cult.

Christians throughout this land should be 
devoutly praying for the multiple problems 
confronting us. Lent Is a time to pray for the 
homeless, the hungry, those imprisoned, those at 
war. children everywhere who are suffering, and 
that the events in Waco, Texas come to a 
peaceful conclusion.
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Commission Is still Investigating th is latest 
accident. W hen they report th e ir findings, we 
hope the Incident won’t  be w ritten off a s  Just 
ano ther tragedy.

We urge ou r law m akers to consider n ight
tim e requirem ents for boating. Place stronger 
restrictions on dock lengths, require lights on 
long docks and  pow er boats. We also suggest 
dtlsens support the moves. Protection of lives 

“ u" port" u-

L E T T E R S

bn borrow pits
Devastation and .greed are the names of this 

>rq)ect. My political voting days are over.
iSvo weeks ago before a  permit was to be signed 

o put a  ’ borrow pH” In my neighborhood. I 
ecetved a letter notifying me of this horrible 
iltuatlon because t’was within 900 ft. It’s  actually 
t o  a  nightmare. This Is what I call destruction to

gave consent for Sid 
to put s  "borrow pit" 

from me In a  thickly settled, 
, n j _Je  neighborhood.
"borrow pit” will cover 12 or 14 seres and 

96 feet deep. It will take one year to

McLain, our county commissioner, said he had 
a  because the pit met all county 
which were Just recently toughened, a 

be true, why wasn’t  the voting unanimous 
ad of one commissioner, Furlong, refusing to 

ay yea became H was in a  neighborhood. It seems 
verything was cut and dried with our commie- 

before we. the protestors, went to the

I'm wondering If the requirements met all the 
“ '**■ Canids that the dust, uotee and pollution 

— jc?  This issue was not mentioned. I didn't 
ae any doctors at the meeting, therefore, the 
axpayers* health waa completely Ignored. All we 
ire supposed to do Is "shut up" and suffer the 
xmaequenccs.

The owner of Garrett Green Houses has a chance 
of losing his crop of polnstettias and other plants. 
He said the nursery was his meana of livelihood 
and practically begged them for help. He said the 
heavy dust was a no-no for the young plants. But, 
tonoavalll

Our deep wells that furnish us with water and 
beautiful Golden Lake and Silver Lake are all In
eopardy.

McLain la the commissioner for this district and 
time will tell If he has all the answers for us If 
iroblems arise. He wanted our vole, he got it. We 
tclp pay his salary, therefore, hla Job is to build up. 

certainly not promote devastation.
Look out. county and city residences, because 

you may be the next on the agenda for a "borrow 
rit." especially If you have a  vacant lot near you.

Dorothy Me Reynolds 
Sanford

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

A silent majority for change
I am Just off the plane when my welcoming 

and perhaps warning committee offers me a 
description of their hometown. "Well, first of 

' att. our town Is realty conservative."
This one-sentence briefing Is given confiden

tially, F.Y.I. The three greeters are like-minded 
women who are happy in their place and yet 
regard themselves as exceptions to Its political 
rule. They agree, in unison, that conservatism 
la the rule.

But by this morning. I have become attuned 
to i tch pfHtkvd proclamations. I have spent 
the past week In middle-sired cities in middle 
America. In Im B m , Kentucky.

At each slop. Invariably, I have been told the 
asms thlngt TWs efty la really conservative." 
ft la utterpd In •  tens that la one part pride and 
two parts caiOtoo—apd all-over conviction.

I te a r  tbooe words Monday from a woman 
who runs a  ahdter for battered women and 
their children, such a  would have 

suspect a s  6 foretntst plot to subvert the 
f. ‘Ada night $ flsod part of the town’s 

out to support the

I hoar them Tuesday from another woman 
who runs a  YWCA using both her social 
conscience and bar carefulness. Her communi
ty has come in frill force this day to give 
awards to local women whose work would

1. But this Is s

I boar them Wednesday as well from a man 
whose town la hosting a  conference on families 
and children that does not in any way limit

But this too.
is really a  conservative place.

Aa an outrider, tn each town for only a  day or 
two. I can’t  d to u ta  tbs ltM«ns  expertise of 

lathraa. Indeed, there is more than 
evidence In each place of people who 

value" tradition, long for stability, and are 
uneasy with neighbors who shake the boat. Aa 
for social conservatism, one newspaper editor 
tells me about the hundreds of canceled 
subscriptions that came after a  Valentine’s Day 
pdCCMB on relationships that Included a  gay 
cotiple.

But I have beard this phrase — "tills town is 
really conservative" — too often In the past 
year, In too many places. In too many 
unexpected and even Inappropriate circum
stances. I have heard It utterpd again and 
again by people who consider themselves 
excf prions. And now 1 wonder.

Words Uke "liberal" and "conservative" 
don’t mean as much anymore, especially when 
we are talking about women, men, and 
families, la It liberal or conservative to be 
"1T*>Lm< at Tallhook. In favor of Head Start, 
sick of violence In the movies and worried 
about teen-age mothers in the community?

Yet a t the same time, people who are 
oonccmed about the women's movement, for

both themselves and their children, will often 
tell me that feminism is a  no-no, a  suspect 
word in their town's vocabulary. Men whose 
own lives and marriages kn  changing will say 
and belleVe that they are unique in their 
neighborhoods.

Could these local self-images lag behind 
reality? Could this time warp. In turn, 
undermine the peo- 
p i e  w h o  s e e  
themselves at a vul
nerable cutting edge 
I n s t e a d  of  In  a 
mainstream?

In many polite and 
careful  p laces, ft 
seems, we deal with 
It — change — by not 
talking about it. Aa 
one or two or three 
‘‘ex cep tio n s ."  we 
m a y  n e v e r  f i n d  
strength In numbers.

1 suppose that this 
political reticence Is a 
legacy of (he years 
betwen 1980 and 
1 9 9 2 .  F i r s t  we  
le a rn ed  t h a t  the  
country was more 
t r a d i t i o n a l  t h a n  
many of us believed.

£  Attach stop, 
m invariably, I . 

havdbMn (old 
tbs asms
thing: '77i/s 
cityTsrsally 
consarvativs.' J

Then we became convinced that the country 
was more conservative than it Is.

In theory the Clarence Thomas/Anita HU) 
hearings ended the long backlash against 
women. In theory the election of BUI Clinton 
brought change back Into fashion.

But the belief In change Is as new as the 
administration. At times It still seems that 
many people whose politics went Into the deep 
freexer in the '80s have trouble believing In a 
thaw.

They move ahead with the speed' and 
confidence of runners looking over their 
shoulders all the time. They talk as fluently as 
speakers worrying that they will stutter on an 
L-word.

So. in my travels through middle-sired 
towns in middle America, people still believe 
their town la "really conservative." What I 
hear, however, may be a quiet, if not silent, 
majority for change.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

f  The problem 
waa, nobody 
would believe 
he wasn't 
running for 
president. J

JA C K  ANDERSON

Rockefeller’s 
insights on 
health care

WASHINGTON -  The epiphany for Presi
dent Clinton's health-care plan may have 
conic on Oct. 26. one week before the 
election. Clinton was on the campaign bus in 
North Carolina with Al Gore when Sen. John 
D. (Jay) Rockefeller, D-W.Va., climbed 
aboard. Until then, Clinton's plan revolved 
around the "play or pay" model, which forces 
employers to provide health insurance or pay 
a substantial payroll ta^_

“ (Clinton) said ,
Tm not going to do 
that payroll tax, I 
c a n ' t  g e t  t h a t  
through Congress."
R ockefeller say s .
" A n d  you know  

L, .What/ bfc>J*ght.” . . . . . .
h1 ’ toM'tWfofc Hillary 

ClirironTiati1 her own 
t a s k  f o r c e .
R o c k e fe l le r  w as 
c ris sc ro ss in g  the  
country to stump for 
hcalth-care reform.
The problem was. 
n o b o d y  w o u ld  
believe he w asn 't 
running for presi
dent.

"I went to the Des 
Moines Register, and 
said T m  not here 
because I'm running 
for president.' And they all started laughing." 
Rockefeller says. It was a year before the 
1992 primaries were starting. "I said Tm  
here to talk about health care."

Rockefeller's non-presldential campaign 
continued, until "the most awful thing 
happened. I started getting a reasonably good 
response, and not Just on health care. I 
started moving in the polls." Soon thereafter. 
Rockefeller opted out of a White House bid. 
But besides catapulting Rockefeller to the 
national stage, this brief campaign now ranks 
aa one of the primary catalysts that brought 
health care lo the forefront of the Democratic 
agenda. ,

The rise of health care as a national issue 
parallels Rockefeller's rise to prominence in 
the Democratic ranks. But the soft-spoken 
senator with the famous name traces his 
Interest In the issue lo long before his political 
career took off. The roots, .he told us recently, 
lie In the coal-mining (own of Emmons, 
W.Vn.. where Rockefeller went us a VISTA 
volunteer In the early 1960s. Having lived a 
life of immense privilege, the experience In 
Emmons changed his life, and his career.

"Here I was, a guy named Rockefeller, who 
was fluent In Japanese and knew Chinese 
and (served In the) Peace Corps. I couldn’t 
break in. ... people Just cloned (heir doors." 
But Rockefeller did break In. and the 
experience reminds him lo (his day that' 
health care is not merely about lofty concepts 
like managed competition and global budget
ing, but about serving rural com munities like 
Emmons. The problem there was more basic 
than finding affordable health Insurance. 
There weren't any doctors.

Rockefeller told us of the lesson he learned 
after pressuring the county government to 
send a van out lo Emmons (o offer free Pap 
smears. After going door to door telling 
residents about the van. nobody showed up 
for their free test. Two months later, the van 
came back, with the same results. Even
tually. Rockefeller realized his mistake.

"They probably didn't want to take the test 
because there was so much going wrong In 
their lives, that why would they want 
someone to tell them there teas something 
really bad going on In their lives." There has 
to be trust built up between doctor and 
patient, trust that takes time to build when 
medical care arrives In the form of a mobile 
laboratory. It's a pattern that continues 
today.

With a like-minded ex-governor in the 
White House. Rockefeller now feels confident 
about hcalth-care reform p»—fng t o  year.

-----
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when Beef was aged properly..:.
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Celebration-
Continued from Page 1A

m i s  is a lot of fun," said 
Nfllajcan Myers, 15. who‘d come 
to the event with her mother and 
h e r  m o th e r 's  b o y f r ie n d . 
"Normally If my mom suggests 
something It's totally awful, but 
tills was pretty cool."

Chnrlcs Rowe of the City of 
Sanford Development Office 
who. along with Debra Knight, 
organized the event said he was 
real pleased with the mix of 
people who had come to the 
event.

"We've got kids and older 
folks, dignitaries like Mayor 
(Betlyc) Smith and UndcrshcrlfT 
(Sieve) Harriett and Just regular 
people," he said.

Rowe said that some people

Ideas
had the mistaken notion that the 
celebration on Saturday was the 
end of the violence-free celebra
tion In the community.

"This Is not a wrap up celebra
tion." he said. "We wanted to 
raise com m unity aw areness 
about what we are doing. We 
want to show people what we 
can be doing for the entire year."

LaVoyanda Jennings said she 
brought her family because the 
celebration was a good opportu
nity to do something as a group. 
But she said there was some
thing more.

"Crime in this and every 
community Is getting out of 
hand,” she said. "It's time for all 
of us to take a stand and to say 
that we are banding together 
and we're not going to take this

any more. That's why some
thing like this Is so important."

Jahna White said she and her 
sister came to watch the talent 
show that Involved students 
from schools In Seminole and 
Orange County, but she found 
out about some of the violence In 
the community.

"I knew that It was bad, but I 
see that It's going to take some 
action by all of us to help put a 
dent In It." she said, "it's not 
Just a problem for the police any 
more."

Rowe said he hopes the com
munity will band behind the 
efforts of the volunteers who are 
working toward a more vio
lence-free environment.

"This is not the end,” he said. 
"H'sjust the beginning."

Verdict
Continued from Page IA

after the sentence 
1m imposed, he said.

During the (rial, the prosecu
tion contended Wardch shot hts 
sisler-ln-law because of money 
problems and family discord. 
The defense claimed Wardeh 
went to the home to discuss his 
nimnclal situation but after the 
family Ignored him he snapped 
mid began firing (he gun he had 
in Ills pocket to scare them.

In closing arguments, Russell 
told the Jury what happened 
April 28 was a "tragic event." 
He said the defense conceded 
tlmt Carol Wardch was dead, 
that she died of a gunshot and 
tliut Al Wardch had shot the gun 
that killed her. He contended, 
however, the shooting was not 
prem editated  and therefore 
Wardch could not be convicted

of first degree murder.
Wardeh. 48. Is an Immigrant 

from Syria and the only family 
he had In the United States was 
his brother, Sadlk, sister-in-law 
Carol and their three children. 
Michael. Bethany and Daniel.

On the night or the shootings. 
Russell told the Jury, Al Wardeh 
wasn't even asked to sit down 
and after 45 m inutes, "Al 
Wardeh snapped. He pulls out a 
firearm and wildly and randomly 
fires ofT shots. Within minutes, 
he tells Michael Wardeh he only 
meant to scare her (Carol)."

Russell argued It was not a 
premediated act.

Stone, during his closing re
marks. urged the Jurors to use 
their common sense In con
sidering the evidence.

He noted that Al Wardeh had 
expressed an Intense dislike and

even hatred of Carol to his 
brother. Sadlk. Carol wasn't 
happy Sadlk loaned Al money. 
Stone said Al Wardeh was hav
ing a difficult financial time and 
went to hts brother's home to 
talk.

Stone said Wardeh, "came to 
that house loaded." The gun he 
carried had seven bullets In the 
clip and another In the chamber. 
He also carried a spare clip with 
five additional bullets.

In  d i s c u s s in g  w h e th e r  
Wardeh’s shooting of his sis- 
ter-ln-law was a premeditated 
act. Stone told the Jury. "If you 
point a gun at someone's head, 
you mean to kill that person, 
whether you are using hollow 
point bullets or solid point 
bullets In a .22. .38 or a .357 
m agnum  or w hatever...you 
mean to kill them."

Homeless
Continued from Pag* lA

director,
and BUI Stcltenkamp. of the 
board of directors, will be on 
hand to answer questions on 
how low Income families can 
iK-coine homeowners.

On Tuesday. Christian HELP, 
190 Concord Dr.. Casselberry, 
will hold an open house. Infor
mation will be available on 
services Including food, clothing, 
owner occupied dwelling re
novation and employment. Dick 
Wilson Is the president.

Wednesday from 6-7 p.m., a 
"Reality Check", will be hosted 
by Harbara^Tacy on WTRR-AM 
(11400), with -guest speaker
.Judge Stoop, ^  .........

Seminole County commission
ers trill "Share the Reeling" of 
homelessness at Rescue Out
reach Mission on West 13lh

Street. Commissioners will be at 
the mission at 6:30 p.m. to help 
serve the evening meal and hear 
the concerns of the residents 
who partake In the meal.

The grand finale of the week 
will be In downtown Sanford at 
Magnolia Square Mall from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday.

During that time Information 
booths will be available from 
SHAC, Golden Rule, Habitat for 
Humanity. Seminole Self-Reliant 
Housing. Christian HELP. Social 
Services. H.A.N.D.S., Health and 
Human Services (W1C, blood 
pressure checks, and communi
ty services), and Seminole 
C ounty  P erso n n e l-Jo b  Opt 

. portunltics., . ,

There will also be speakers 
and award presentations.

Individuals or groups ore en

couraged to participate in an art 
and essay com petition and 
"Share Your Feelings For The 
Homeless."

The art competition will be 
Judged by artist Michael Shelton. 
The winning entry will be on 
display for a week at Christo's 
Restaurant In downtown San
ford.

The essay competition will be 
Judged by Bruce Allen Scott, a 
paralegal with Central Florida 
Legal Service. Inc. The winning 
essay will also be on display at 
Christo's.

Winners of the competitions 
will be announced at Ine finale 
an Friday at the Mall.
. Entries should be. submitted 
no later than March 31 to SHAC. 
315 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford, FL 
32771, or call Cynthia Hamilton 
322-6983 for more Information.

Continued from Page 1A
for

the waterfront master plan pro
ject. Jumped animatedly from 
participant to participant grab
bing up yellow cards on which 
they had written suggestions. He 
pinned the cards to a board.

"1 need verbs." he shouted to 
the group. "Verbs are what 
make things happen."
, Citizens ranging from self- 

proclaimed "professional volun
teer" Martha Yancy to Bob 
Mrlscl of the New Tribes Mission 
who said he came because he 
was "curious" about what was 
going on. shouted out sugges
tions as they wrote them on the 
yellow cards.

"This is a lot of fun." said 
Audrey Ogden, who was scrib
bling suggestions as fast as she 
could.

Dave Farr, executive director 
of the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce, said he came to 
observe, but got Into the spirit of 
the event, writing and shouting 
with the best of them.

During a break. Laura Littles 
smoked a cigarette and looked 
out at Lake Monroe.

"I think It ts very pretty out 
here,'' she said. "I don't know 
what needs to be done. I guess 
sprucing It up would be nice."

Preston said he was "very 
pleased" with the number of 
participants who had come to

Bust
C o n t i a n a d  f r o m  P a g *  1 A

pieces by Sharp. Whit
mire said, and It would be sold to 
other street level dealers who 
would break It down even 
further before selling It.

Whitmire said that the two 
sugar cookies contained a total 
of 43.5 grams of crack cocaine.

He did not know the actual 
value of the drugs.

"We're still assessing that." he 
said Saturday.

Whitmire said the Invcstlga-' 
tion into the ease will continue. 
He did not know If other arrests 
would be made as a result of the 
investigation of Sharp.

"We'll have to wait and sec." 
Whitmire said.

Because of the large amount of 
drugs found In the house. 
Whitmire explained, Sharp will 
be charged with trafficking In 
crack cocaine rather than with 
mere possession of the Illegal 
drug.

Whitmire said that approxi
mately 63,309 Irj pash was found > 
In the house.'

Sharp Is prescnly In the John 
E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he is being held without 
bond.

lake purl In the session.
"I think we’re engaging people 

In n relaxed atmosphere;" he 
said. "They are coining up with 
some really strong Ideas."

Many of I he suggestions from 
the group revolved around 
beautifying the waterfront.

A well-lighted fishing pier with 
a roof and easy public neeess 
was a popular suggestion . 
O thers liked the Idea of a 
multi-purpose hotel, shopping 
and dining facility.

"We'll gather up the most 
papular Ideas and pul them Into 
the next phase of the planning." 
Preston said.

Andrea Farmer, mnrkcllng co

ordinator at the Central Florida 
Zoo and a m em ber of tin t 
Waterfront Master Plan Steering 
Committee, was pleased with tin- 
form at used In get public 
participation,

"This Is democracy at Its 
best." she said. "People urc 
giving their opinions and those 
suggestions will be used in the 
masterplan."

Once Preston and his slafT 
have put the ideas Into n more 
com prelim dibit- form, the next 
phase of the plan will be printed 
tip and made available In city 
planner Jny Mnrder's office.

"That'll he a few weeks." lie 
said.

Sanford Paint 9k Body 
9k Mftrockpr Services Inc.

7-1 HOUR fi EMERGENCY TO W IN G  32? 8930
2601 Country Club Rd.

PERSONAL WL SERVICE 0 BOOKKEEPING, INC.
560 Weldon Blvd. — Lake Mary, FL 32746 

_____________________ (407)J22-7199^_________

*.!/0n./AM~/.r/OnTix Prtpa ration «t Affordable Ratos*
• t  T a t  P ra a lltlem ra  I n d i v i d u a l  &

f  Corporate Tax Preparation 
J i/iT P ;  For Appointment Call:

D e b o ra h  A . S m ith
(10% Discount with this AD)

a i d e*

Front qt 1.59 
Hind qt 1.85

G A R N I E  W .  A N G L E  S R .
Garnlc W. Angle Sr., 72, 320 

W. 12th St.. Sanford, died 
Thursday. March 25.

Horn In Ralnclle, W. Va., he 
was a coal miner who moved to 
Central Florida In 1970.

He Is survived by his daugh
ters Kathryn Robinson of De
ltona. Garnet McMillan and 
Shirley Scott, both or Sanford, 
S and ra  LaC lalr and  Carol 
Hadley, both of Apopka; his sons 
Garnlc Jr. of Leslie, W.Va., 
Robert und Michael K.. both of 
Winter Garden. William T.. 
Richard L. and Toney W.. all of 
Sanford: his sisters Macy San
ford. Nina Baglln and Josephine 
Reed, all of Ralnclle and Ruby 
Rigsby of Arizona and his 
brothers Lee or Kentucky. Rev. 
Carlos of Ralnclle and Willard of 
Ohio; 32 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Gram kow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In chnrgc of the ar
rangements.

BEAULAHULL
Beauluh Hill. 82. 1804 Hard

ing Ave.. Sanford, died Thurs
day. March 25 at her home.

Horn In Fenholloway. Fla. on 
Ju n e  10. 1910, she was a 
domestic. She returned to Flor
ida from New Jersey In 1989. 
She w.«s a Baptist and a member 
of Sojourner T ruth  Temple 
"839. Passaic. NJ.

She is survived by her niece 
Carlctha L. Merkcreon of San
ford and her nephews Rufus Lee 
I.o[ht und Herbert Loper both of 
Live Oak. Flu. and Harry Manker 
of Hartford. Conn.

Wllson-Elchelbcrgcr Mortuary 
In charge of the arrangements.

J O H N  C H A R L E S  P E R R I S
John Charles Ferris. 63. 115 

Flshermun Dr.. Osteen, died 
Friday. March 26 ul his hi me.

Horn In New Smyrna Beach. 
Fla.. Ferris was a tire salesman 
lot Glam Tire Service of Orlando. 
He was a member of Farmton

Sportsman and Hunters Associa
tion of Lake Monroe and an Air 
Force veteran of World War II.

He Is survived by his wife 
C a th e r in e ;  h is  d a u g h te r s  
Dorothy Fantasia of Greenville, 
Ohio and Mary Francis Kamyar 
of Columbus, Ohio: son John C. 
Ferris III of St. Thomas. U.S. 
Virgin Islands; and four grand
children.

Gram kow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

R O B E R T  R .  R O O T
Robert K. Root. 76, Brighton 

Way. Casselberry, died Friday. 
March 26 at Winter Park Com
munity Hospital.

A retired golf pro. he waa bom 
on Oct. 20. 1916 in Medina. NY. 
He moved to Centra) Florida in 
1966. A member of Phi Della 
Theta and Prarie Lake Baptist 
Church, he was also an Army 
veteran.

He was survived by his brother 
James O. Bailey of Longwood; 
his sons J . Gregory of New 
Jersey and John of Florida and 
five grandchildren.

Ualdwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of the arrangements.

A N N  H .  S H U R M
Ann H. Shurm. 84. 1520 S. 

Grant St.. Longwood. died Fri
day. March 26 at the Longwood 
Health Care Center.

A seamstress in the clothing 
business, she was born In

In Memory O f
BARBARA KELLEY

Richmond. Va. on Jan. 2. 1909. 
She moved to Longwood in 1988 
from Richmond. She attended 
Eastland Community Church.

She Is survived by her son 
William H. Shurm of Winter 
S p rin g s : her s is te r s  J e a n  
Hopkins of Brooks. Ga., Joan 
Hanson of Salem. Va. and Lori 
Lee Dame of Bcthcada. Md.: and 
two grandchildren.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood. 
In charge of arrangements.

H E R M A N  B O L T M A N
H e r m a n  S o l t m a n .  7 5 . 

Dogwood Drive. Casselberry, 
died Friday. March 26 at South 
Seminole Community Hospital.

Bom In Philadelphia on April 
26, 1917. he was a retired 
furniture salesman. He moved to 
Central Florida In 1971. He was 
Jewish and a Navy veteran.

He Is survived by his son Burrc 
of Casselberry; his daughters 
Lynn Hawkins of Casselberry 
and Diane Morgan of Virginia 
Beach. Va.; his mother Nathan 
of Philadelphia; and six grand
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral

Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

a n o i i , t e n *  w.
Funeral eerylcee far Garni# W. Angla if., 

n , of Sanford, who died Thursday, will ba 1 
o'clock Wadnaiday otfomoen at Gramkow 
Funeral Homo Chopal with Sav. Larry 
Ellington officiating. Informant will faa In 
Oaklawn Park Camaftry. Frianda may call al 
Gramkow Fgnoral Homo Tueidly evening 
from 8 • p.m.

Arrangtmanft by Gromkow Funeral 
Homo, Sanford.

F l t a i l .  Jaba CSarfat
Gravailda funeral eervlcei for John 

Charier Farrla, 43. of Otfaan. who dlad 
Friday will ba 11 o'clock Monday morning of 
Ottoon Camaftry with Rev Sieve Michele 
officiating. Frianda may call at Gramkow 
Funaral Homo thie attar noon (Sunday) tram 
>4 p.m. For ttwaa who with, memorial 
contribution* ora t uggn t id la Vafutla County 
Humano Society IMS S Glancoa Rd.. Haw 
Smyrna teach, Fla. HIM .

Arrangement! by Gramkow Fwnarat

IHUSM . Am  H.
Memorial tarvkt* for Ann H. Shurm will 

ba Monday evening, March If, at 4pm  in All 
Saint* Cplicopal Church. US E. Lyman Ave., 
Winter Park with Rev Fr. David Wilton 
officiating. Interment will ba In Richmond. 
Va.

Arrangement! bu Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Homo lor Funerals Longwood

Personal service Is one of the  things th a t m akes Brlsaon 
Funeral Home special. Oren "Shorty* Smith h as  been serv
ing the people of Sanford for more than  50 years from this 
funeral home.

Caring people is what you expect and what you get a t
322-2131

BRISSON FUNERAL HOME
0 0 5  LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD

A MEMBER OF THE CAREY HAND FUNERAL HOME TRADITION
Est. 1800



For Those W ho Take Care O f Us
WE SALUTE YOU!

HAPPY
h DOCTOR'S DAI

sssg*.H
Sa. Cutes y"ou!

Specializing In Total Joint Replacement 
• Knee ft Ankle Injury • Foot Problems

317 N. M angoustlne Ave. 1135 Saxon Blvcl. 
Sanford, FI 32771 O range City, FI 32763 

Phone: (407) 323-2577  Phone: (904) 775-0222

d  J '  T h e  (jW em o's O u t!

C/WILUEB. NEWMAN, M.D.,J.D.
OBSTETRICS, GYNECOLOGY and INFERTILITY

d J s  T h e . r .Be>rB o s s  

< !J n  T o w n !
Wary McVay Janlne Schwab Marcia McClendon
Jeanne Maschmeler Carl Dodson Vemlta Carter 
Darol Mangan Becky Bernstein Lisa Sisley
Sandi Raines Kim Downs Rose Dean
Donna Wilkins Cheryl Inghram Colleen Pesco
<athy Sulser Cathy Williams Beth Rossell
slancy Newman Delores Rouse

fes* (407) 260-0818
V I I  521 W. St Rd. 434: STE 200

LONGWOOD

JOHN SCHAEFFER, M.D., PA MICHAEL SUGiELSIQ, M.D.

“Wishes To Express Their Deepest 
Appreciation To The Following 

Doctors For Their Caring Contribution 
To Our Healthcare Facility!n

M edica l D ire c to r  
Anup Lahlry M.D., P.A.

•* Chester D. Mlltenberger M.D., PA. • Gary W. Snell M.D.
• Kenneth E. Fraser M.D. '  Robert J. Smith M.D., P.A.
• Charles W. Hardwick M.D. • Stephen Reed, M.D.
• Russell K. Shaw M.D. • John Schaeffer, M.D., P.A.
• Dean Gallupe O.D. * Michael Smigielski, M.D., P.A,
• James E. Quinn M.D. • Thomas Brodrick, M.D.
• S.K. Josh! M.D. • Narinder Aujla, M.D.

T o  th e  m o s t 
d y n a m ic  a n d  

c o m p a s s io n a te  
d o c to r  w e  k n o w , 

S u s ie  a n d  P h yllis  
w o u ld  like  to  w is h  
D r . S m ith  a v e ry  

H a p p y
D o c to r 's  D a y

2425 Park Ave., Sanford 
3 2 4 - 0 1 0 4

Bobbie Bodnar, C.N.M,

We A t

obstetrics zuith 
‘B irthing Center dedvery

( a c c e p t in g  M e d i c a i d  f o r  o b s t e t r ic s )

y o u  are in v ite d  to  m eet our professional's 
■WitA no ob liga tion

o ffic e  Hours By a p p o in tm e n t 
ev e n in g  Hours avaifaBCe 

m o st in surance p la n s  a ccep ted
521 W. SR 434 1403 Medical Plaza Drive

Suite 204 Suite 106
Longwood, F t  32750 Sanford, FL 32771

(407) 332-6611 (407) 322-5611

W ould  Like To T h a n k  
A rea  P hysicians For 

T heir P atronage  
Ih ro u g h o u t th e  Year. 

Y our Support a n d  
Trust M eans So 

M uch To Us!
Happy Doctor’s Day!

S ta ff  o f  M ed-C are

And all you have to do is go to any Pearle
and you'll get an incredible 30 to 60% off
every frame in the store when you purchase a com plete pair o f  prescription 
glasses. From designer frames by Gucci, Halston and Guess to hundreds of other 
styles, Pearle offers frames from all over the world. So you can be sute to find just 
the right look for you. So if you're waiting for the right time to buy that special pair 
of glasses, or if you just need an extra pair, now's the time. Put on a pair of our great 
frames, and you won't believe your own eyes.

Sanford
SEM IN O LE CENTRE  

(near W al-M art)
M onday - Friday 9 A .M . 6 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A .M . - 5 P.M . 
Independent D octor o f  Optom etry  

located next door.
3 2 3 -5 0 0 0

(That's 3 cheers for each o f  the 
197 distinguished members o f  our m edical staff)

With our deepest gratitude for all that you do 
for the benefit o f  the members o f  our community

U P G A  Control Florida 
I K lM R o g io m l Hospital

Save 30*60% off any frame when you purchase a complete pair of prescription glasses 
(frame and lenses). No other coupons, discounts or insurance program discounts apply 
Offer excludes EyeBuys* and any other frame and lens combination pricing Sale ends 
6/26/93. Valid at participating locations. g  U kC U M i “

fruit. fruit Vrnon l im a ,  Fruit Vision t «pr»i. fruit EyttTfdi L«ptm inJ fytfiu>i ur tudcttuibof fruit !tx CIW3 fruit. tnc

/  h w h
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Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

Hospital announces blood drive
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital along 

with the Central Florida Blood bank will hold a blood drive on 
Monday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the hospital classroom.

According to the Central Florida Blood Bank, this year’s cold 
and flu season created a high demand for blood. Although In 
the past few weeks the bipod supply has stabilized, there Is still 
a need for A negative, B negative and O negative types of blood.

Only IS percent of the total population has negative type 
blood, and while those with-postlve type blood can receive 
positive or negative type blood, those with negative type blood 
can only receive negative type blood. This fact, coupled with 
the continued dally need for blood, has prompted the blood 
drive.

Those who would like to give the ’gift of life* may call 
321-4500 ext. 5647.

Hodges appointed flnsnce chief
Karl W. Hodges, of Winter Springs, has been appointed vice 

president of flnance/chlef financial officer of Orlando Regional 
Healthcare System.

A graduate of the University of Central Florida. Hodges is a 
CPA and is a member of the American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants, the Florida tnsttute of Certified Public 
Accountants, the Health Care Financial Management Associa
tion, the Institute of Management Accounts, Florida Hospital 
Association and Rotary International.

He and his wife, Carla, have four children.

Men’s Health Forum offered
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital and 

Central Florida Urology Associates arc presenting a Men's 
Health Forum, a free series devoted to answering questions 
about men's health Issues.

The next program is on Wednesday from 7-8:30 p.m. In the 
hospital's classroom.

The topics for this forum are "The 'PSA' and Your Prostate 
Health" and "Keeping Fit as We Age."

Urologists Michael Friedman, M.D., and Charles Witten. 
M.D., will discuss the PSA, or Prostate So-iMc Antigen, test 
and its use in diagnosing prostate cancer.

The program Is free, however, reservations arc appreciated. 
For Information, call 321-4500 ext. 5607.

Parkinson’s group cancsllsd
SANFORD — LolsCartig. M.A., L.M.H.C., announces that the 

Parkinson's Support Group which met monthly at HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital has been cancelled effective 
immediately.

Carrlg. the group's leader, cited decreasing attendance and 
lack of new interest In the group as the reason for the move.

Parkinson's patients and their families are being directed to 
the Volusia County and Orlando support groups if they wish to 
continue with a group. The Volusia County contact person is 
Annette Gillespie at 904-734-8918. The Orange County contact 
is Bob harris at 277-0770.

w - -

Advice on arthritis treatments
Marketing unproven arthritis remedies 

has become big business in the U.S. Last 
year alone, consumers spent over $1 billion 
on such products, according to the Ameri
can College of Rheumatology (ACR).

"Consumers should know whnt to watch 
out for before purchasing a remedy not 
prescribed or recommended by their physi
cian." said Dr. Robert Qulnet, head of 
rheumatology at Ochsner Clinic In New 
Orleans and member of the ACR.

There are several tell-tale signs that 
Indicate a product Is suspicious. Qulnet said 
the ACR recom m ends the following 
guidelines before buying any unproven 
remedies and warns against taking -a 
product fitting any of these categories:

•  Product claims to help all types or 
arthritis.

•  Product claims arc made by "users" 
and not medical researchers.

•  Product did not undergo multiple medi
cal studies by legitimate research Instltu-

t  Any suspicious product, 
no matter how innocent It 
appears, should be d is 
cussed with a physician. £

-D r. Robert Qulnet

tlons.
•  Product lists no specific dosage Instruc

tion or side effect Information.
•  Product claims to “cure" arthritis.
•  Product cannot be purchased from 

reputable retailers, but rather must be 
purchased by mall or phone.

•  Product’s Ingredients arc not disclosed.
Many remedies, such ns wearing copper

and other metals, arc based on folklore and 
have endured by word of mouth for 
generations. However, growing members of 
p ro d u c ts  a rc  m a k in g  c la im s  th a t

rheumatologists feel arc giving false hope to 
millions of consumers desperate for a 
treatment that will bring relief to their Joint 
pain and destruction.

"Any suspicious product, no matter how 
innocent It appears, should be discussed 
with a physician," Qulnet said. "It's un- 

. derstandablc that people sometimes get 
anxious for a dramatic cure, but taking 
matters Into your own hands can be not 
only costly but also dangerous."

He added that the best way to find the 
right treatment combination Is through a 
trained specialist, such as a rheumatologist.

The ACR Is the professional organization 
of rheumatologists. It Includes practicing 
physicians and research scientists who are 
dedicated to preventing disability, healing 
and eventually curing the more than 100 
types of arthritis and related disabling and 
sometimes fatal disorders of the Joints, 
muscles and bones.

Psychiatrist to speak 
on moral development

LAKE MARY -  Dr. Emad 
Mllad. a psychiatrist specializing 
in behavioral d iso rders  of 
children and adolescents, will be 
conducting a seminar on the 
moral development of children 
and teenagers this evening at 7 
p.m.

“This topic has been a compel
ling Interests to me In recent 
years." said Dr. Mllad, "given 
the alarm ing ,*lse of crime 
among children and adoles
cents."

The seminar will be held at the 
River Oaks Presbyterian Church, 
at the Driftwood Village Shop
ping Center. 549 W. Lake Mary 
Blvd.. (behind Christo's restau
rant).

Dr. Mllad will deal with the 
processes by which values are 
formed and how parents can 
help their children develop posi
tive self esteem. After the pres
entation, questions will be en
tertained from the audience.

Dr. Mllad Is in private practice 
in Apopka and also serves on 
staff of Westlake Hospital in 
Longwood.

T h e  s e m i n a r  Is b e in g  
sponsored by the church and is

l y M U L M O D I
AP Bclsncs Writer

WASHINGTON -  The National Institutes 
of Health is recruiting people infected with 
the AIDS virus to test a new drug that has 
been shown In test-tube experiments to be a 
potent weapon against the lethal virtu.

Up to 80 patients are to be enrolled in two 
clinical trials of a drug called U-90,152. the 
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Disease announced. The Institute Is leading 
the campaign against AIDS at the NIH.

Officials said U-90,152 has shown it can 
sterilise cell cultures that have been Infected

with the human Immunodeficiency virus, or 
HIV, that causes AIDS. Studies also have 
shown that the action of the new drug In 
stopping HIV is different from the AIDS 
drugs now licensed.

Currently there are three antl-viral drugs 
licensed to combat HIV: zidovudine, or AZT; 
dldanoslne, or ddl. and zalcitablne, or ddC. 
Each of these drugs combat HIV by blocking 
the action of an enzyme, reverse transcrip
tase. that the virus uses to reproduce.

"Toxicity and the fact that the virus can 
mutate and become resistant to these drugs 
within six to 12 months limit their useful
ness as single-drug therapies," said Dr.

Anthony S. Fauci, director of the infectious 
diseases Institute.

The new drug, U-90,152. aUo works 
against reverse transcriptase, but It attacks 
the enzyme molecule at a different site. The 
drug Is in a class of compounds called 
blsheteroarylplpcrazlnes, or BHAPS.

Officials said there Is a possibility that 
using U-90,152 in combination with one of 
the other drugs would be more effective 
against HIV than any of the drugs alone. 
The combination could overcame drug 
resistance caused by the HIV ability to 
mutate, said Dr. H. Clifford Lane of the 
institute staff.

Study concludes calcium prevents kidney stones
AP8cl«nc«Writ»r

BOSTON — Kidney stone suf
ferers have long been told to 
avoid calcium, but a study 
suggests doctors have it all 
wrong: Steering clear of milk 
and cheese not only falls to 
prevent stones. It may actually 
cause them.

The results of the study sur
prised the researchers from the

Harvard School of Public Health.
"The Important message is 

that people who have had calci
um stones should not restrict 
their calcium Intake," said Dr. 
Gary C. C urhan, principal 
author of the study. "People 
may actually be at increased risk 
of forming stones.'*

Curhan recommended that 
people worried about stones 
make sure they get the recom

mended dally allowance of calci
um, which for most adults Is 800 
milligrams, the equivalent of 
Just over three 8-ounce glasses of 
milk. The recommended amount 
for pregnant and nursing women 
is 1,200 milligrams.

He baaed his work on a study 
of 45,619 health professionals, 
all men, but said the findings 
should apply to women. The 
results were published in the 
New England Journal of Medi
cine,

H e r n ia  • ’ 
^  ’ W *  noW'it’* 81

H ern ia  repair used  to  be 
considered  m ajor surgery- 
but. no  longer.

Today, It can be as sim ple 
as a  one-day "walk-in, walk
out" p ro ce d u re . P rom pt 
and cost effective.

For a  new o r  recurren t 
hernia, we use a  m esh 
techn ique th a t speeds 
recovery, lessens pain 
a n d  r e d u c e s  r e c u r 
rences.

. The Hernia Center

of Central Florida is oper
ated by Surgical Associates- 
an estab lished  team  of 
skilled surgeons who have 
practiced in Central Florida 
since 1973 and have per
formed literally thousands 
of hernia operations. 

Three convenient loca
tions: Winter Park, Mait
land and Oviedo. For an 
appointment, call us at 
(407) 647-2727.

Treatment You Can Trust
(407) 647-2727

M en's Health Fo ru m
Wednesday, March 31,1993 

HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Classroom 

7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
-F r e e -

D iscussions on:

Michael D. Friedman, M.D.IThe P S A  a n d 1
Prostate Health |  Charles N. Witten, M.D.

Urolc gists

Keeping Fit 
As We Age

Matt Arena 
Professional Fitness 
Trainer

Reservation* are requested.
Call the HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital Education Department 

at 321-4500, extension 5607.

n i s v a i P t r c u r i M L  h o r id a  u r o l o g y  a u o c i a i i s . 
h c a  c c n ir a l  u o /u m  r s g io s a l  h o s m t u  a s p
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Physicians honored 
on Doctors Day ’93

On Tuesday, March 30, 
physicians throughout the 
nation, who dedicate their 
careers to patient care and 
advancem ent of m edical 
technology, will be recognized 
during Doctors Day 1993.

On M arch  3 0 , 1 8 4 2 . 
Crawford W. Long. M.D.. 
administered ether anesthesia 
to his patient before removing 
a tumor from the man's neck. 
His patient would swear later 
that he felt nothing and did 
not realize the operation had 
been com pleted until he 
awoke.

It was at th is  tim e in 
medical history that became 
the basis for celebrating

Doctors Day each year In 
m edical In stitu tions and 
co m m unities  across the 
country.

The lirst Doctors Day ob- 
scrvace was held in 1933 by 
the Barrow County (Georgia) 
Auxiliary In Dr. Long's honor 
and to recognize the dedica
tion and achievements of 
physicians like him,

Medical society auxiliaries, 
medical specialty organiza
tions. hospital adm inistra
tions and community groups 
are encouraged to become 
Involved in special activities 
In honor of physicians of 
yesterday and today.

Dr. Emad Mllad
available to the public at no 
charge'. It will be approximately 
one hour in length.

For more Information call br. 
John Montgomery, pastor of (he 
church, at 330-9103.
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Federal agency to test new AIDS drug

SKMOKS!
\ i . i i i  11 i i , ,
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F o r  Y o u r  C o n v e n ie n c e
NOW ACCEPTING 

MEDICAID

•  a m m J K i

T H E * E Y E i * H A V E * I T
O P T I C A L

382)  LAKE EMMA RD.
LAKE MARY* 333-2740 

Lake Mary Center (Behind Smart tang)

RETIREMENT LIVING COMMUNITY

Says... THANK YOU 
To the .Community of Sanford for It's 
Support During the Last Eight Years.

323-7306
300 WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 32773

aSend Me More Information
Please  Contact Me For A Complimentary Luncheon

&Tour

N a m e _  

A ddress. 

City____ State

Telephone ( )
Zip.
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Statistics show 
you spend 4 
years eating, 

11 years 
working, 25 

years sleeping
and 74.6 years 

worrying 
about money.

Granted, there are a lot more 
im portant things than money. But 

few  a tv so darn worrisome. That's why 
at Barnett we offer products and  
services fo r every stage o f  your life.

Packaged Accounts

Our series o f  hanking packages 
are a good example. We took a look 
at the financial services you need a t 
different points in your life. Then 
we grouped these products together 

form our Student Advantage, 
Edge Account, Premier 
Account'"and Senior 
Partners'Account. They're 
a simple way for you to 
save tim e and money.

Loan Products

We have a wide range 
o f  loans fo r you to choose 
front. Mortgages. Personal

W elifind  
right fo r you.

Brokerage Services

Need help in starting or 
maintaining an investment 

plan? We offer f id l brokerage 
services. Barnetts Investment 

Officers w ill help you with  
your financial goals.

M u tu al Funds

I f  you re looking fo r  
a better way to save and 

diversify your investments, 
Barnett Securities, Inc. has 

a variety o f  m utual f in d s  
that can help. A nd we'll work 

closely with you to fin d  the one 
that w ill meet your objectives.

- ~ —  ■ ■  »■ ■ ■  ■ ■  i  . i i  i — ■ — — ■ - — ii

Tax A dvantaged Products

Would you like some help 
taxes? We offer a wide 

variety o f  products to help 
out come A pril 15th.

Trust Services
-----------------------------: ---------------------------------------- -----

I f  you're in the market 
fo r trust and investment 

management services, Barnett's 
specialists can help you make 

the most o f  your hard-earned assets, 
both today and in the years to come.

H a r n e t t
H a n l v

Ybur bank for life.
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Education
High school report

Monday, Mar. 29, IM S 
Pizza Burger 
Seasoned Green Beans
Cherry Jello with Applesauce 
Milk

Tuesday, Mar. 30,1M1
Turkey Pot Pia 
Tossed Salad 
Peach Cobbler 
Milk

Wednesday. Mer. 31,1M3 
Beans and Franks 
Crisp Cole Slaw 
Baked Dessert
School Roll 
Milk

Thursday, Apr. 1, IMS 
Spaghetti 

Garden Salad 
Mixed Vegetables 
Garlic Roll 
Milk

Friday, Apr. 2 ,1M3 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Broccoli Normandy 
Cherry Crisp 
School Roll 
Milk

Schools 
won’t do 
co-op store

SANFORD -  Deldre M. 
Michaels is the 1093 Mlaa 
Seminole High School.

Michaels. 16, la the daugh
ter of Nell and Sheila Michaels 
of Sanford.

She la a well-rounded stu
dent who manages to keep 
high academic standards and 
still stay very Involved In the 
c o m m u n ity  a n d  In th e  
school’s extra-curricular ac
tivities.

She was sponsored In the 
school’s annual academ - 
Ic/talent pageant by the Sem
inole High scholastic team.

She Is a  member of the 
scholastic team and of the 
National Honor Society.

Michaels has maintained a 
3.9 grade point average while 
taking advanced placement 
classes In chemistry and his
tory.

She Is the editor of the 
school's newspaper and a 
member of Mu Alpha Theta, 
the math honors society.

"She Is a delightful kid." 
said  V erna Jac k so n , an 
assistant principal at Semi
nole High. "She Is so active 
and well-liked."

Michaels Is also a member 
of All Souls Catholic Church 
where she is active In a 
number of volunteer activi
ties. She also serves as a 
lector at the church.

A ccording to  Jac k so n , 
Michaels often serves as a 
spokesman for Seminole High 
School in the community. Sne 
goes to community groups 
and to the feeder schools to 
talk about the positive aspects 
of the school.

“She Is very proud of her 
school," Jackson said. "And 
we're very proud of her."

Jsssnka Son)

Rams teams earn 
honors statewide
LAKE MARY -  The Lake 

Mary High School Marionettes 
competed at the National 
Cheerleading Association's 
Superstar Competition on 
Saturday, March 20.

The contest was at the 
University of Central Florida.

Both the "Officer Line" and 
the team as a whole won
"Oold Medallion Trophies" for 
earning a "Superior* ranking 
on every one of the routines 
that they performed.

All the judges awarded a 
score of 90 points or better on 
each of those reoutlnes as 
well.

T hat feat earned them 
"Perfect Performance Pla
ques" as well.

The duets performed by 
K asl G rav es  a n d  M issy 
Moorhead. Emily Mere and 
Amanda Mealer and Megan 
Orseck and Courtney Reddltt 
all received "Superior" rat
ings.

Megan Orseck and Coumey 
Reddltt also took a second 
place award In the “Small 
Ensemble" division.

Out of the 50 individuals 
who danced  solos. Kasl 
Graves and Missy Moorhead 
made ft to the finals.

Missy Moorhead was named 
second runner up In the Miss 
Florida Dance Team competi
tion.

The Lake Mary High School 
girl's track team put forth a 
total team effort to place first 
in the Lake Mary Invitational 
Classic.

They beat out Haines City 
High School and others with 
118.5 points to win the Lake 
Mary Invitational Classic for 
the first time.

It was also their first first 
place trophy of the year.

The girl's tennis team de
feated Winter Haven High 
School with a score or 5-2.

Winning for the Lake Mary 
Rams in the singles category 
were Lori Junker, Kim Diehl, 
Ashley Evans and Yvonne 
Carrico.

The doubles team of Lori 
Junker and Kim Diehl also 
won their match.

Cheriat Scott

By VICKI DM OM M IM
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The plan has 
been studied for more than a 
year, but It looks as If It will 
never come to pass.

The Seminole County school 
district. Seminole County and all 
the municipalities within the 
county had been looking at the 
Idea of forming a coalition to 
dispose of their surplus property 
In a store that was operated by 
all the entitles.

L arry  Furlong , Sem inole 
County commissioner had first 
proposed the concept last year 
and the school board had been 
interested In joining forces with 
ihc other governments.

"I was very interested In the 
idea." said Sandy Robinson, who 
had served as the school board 
liaison when the groups were 
study ing  the possib ility  of 
opening such a store.

The county and cities backed 
out of the proposal after study
ing their available surplus prop
erty and determining that It 
would not be cost effective to 
enter Into a Joint agreement on 
the store.

"They Just didn't feel they had 
enough to sell," said John 
Pavelchak, executive director for 
finance and budgeting for the 
school board.

School board member Larry 
Slrickler had hoped to get the 
store off the ground and won
dered If the other government 
entitles would be interested in 
bringing items Into a community 
surplus store on a consignment 
basis.

The other governments said, 
however, that they were no 
longer interested in the store 
concept.

"The volume they have Just 
wouldn't Justify It." Pavelchak 
said.

During the lust three sale dates 
ut which tile Seminole County 
school district sold their surplus 
property, they made a total of 
more than 99,200.

Rappln’ against drugs
Jassan Ball, an assistant band Instructor at 
Crooms School of Choice, loft, and Elba Colon, 
Instructional assistant, right, posed with the

H>nU Wu S  Sy Tommy Vincent
rappers who won second place In the county's 
Rap Against Drugs compstitlon. Bsm Wiliams, 
Byron Deesa, Willie McGill and Tarry McGill won 
some compact dlece for their efforts.

School board 
sets April 
meetings

SANFORD -  The following 
Sem inole C ounty school 
board meetings have been 
scheduled for the next few 
weeks:

•  Monday. April 12. 1:30 
p.m. Contracts and expulsion 
hearings.

•  Tuesday. April 13. 2 p.m. 
Work session: Crooms School 
of Choice-Scope of Work.

•  Tuesday. April 13. 3:30 
p.m. Hoard meeting.

•  Thursday. April 15. 3-7 
p in . Community meeting- 
High School "AAA" ai Winter 
SpriugsCily Hall.

P A C E  Y o u r s e lf  f o r  a  
G r e a t  S u m m e r!

PACE Summer School Program
J u n e  21  -  J u ly  3 0  ( M a n . - T h u r . )  

G R A D E S  1 - 8
9)00 A M  - 12.-15 PM  • All Day C am p Available Unit! 3:15 I'M

• Remedial Instruction • Language * Ceramics * Art 
• Summer Recreation * Math • Reading * S tud/ Skills • Woodworking

HIGH SCHOOL CREDTT8 AVAILABLE • GRADES 9-12
8:00 A M  - 1:30 P M  (1 credit)
"English "Social Studies "Study Skills

Call Now for Information 869-8882 %-e

IN BR IEF

Idyllwllde Book Fair sat
SANFORD — The Scholastic Book Fair at Idyllwllde 

Elementary School will be from March 29 through April 2.
Students may purchase books between the hours of 9 a.m. 

and 2:30 p.m.
Profits from the book fair are used to purchase books for the 

> school's media center.
Information and a list of titles will be sent home along with a 

list of avlalabte titles will be sent home prior to the sale, 
i The school Is also looking for parents to volunteer to work at 
j the book fair.

For more Information, contact Claire Robinson at 322-8823.

Elderhostel to bo at Stetson
DeLAND — A wide range of Elderhostel classes Is scheduled 

this spring by the continuing education department at Stetson 
University.

The courses run from April 4 through 9.
They Include "Treasure In Earthen Vessels: The Dead Sea 

Scrolls," taught by Dr. Mitchell G. Reddish: "The Jazz Age: 
The United Stales In the 1920s," taught by Dr. Gerald E. 
Critoph and the “Power and Rewards of Effective Listening." 
taught by Patricia Rancatl.

The April 25-30 classes will be "Music Appreciation: 
Listening for the Love of It," taught by Dr. Thomas L. Sleeper: 
"What’s So French about France," taught by Dr. Richard A. 
Ferland and "Listen In, Speakln' Out," taught by June 
Bennett.

The May 9-14 classes will Include "The Kennedy Assassina
tion: Warren Commission or Conspiracy?" taught by Dr. Nick 
Maddox: "Gene Dreams," taught by Derek T. Barkalow and 
"Delightful Bawdy Tales and Poems from Classical Literature," 
taught by Lynn Mortimer.

The commuter cost for each week Is 9130, which Includes all 
courses during the session, a noon meal, afternoon and evening 
activities and opening and closing banquets.

For more Information, contact the continuing education 
department at 904-822-7500.

Students of tho month at Goldsboro
SANFORD — The students of the month for the month of 

February have been named at Goldsboro Elementary School. 
They are:

Zacherla Bowlin. Isa Perkins. Stephen McMahon. DeAnna 
Eason. Emily Sutton, Terrance LUtles, Kerry Simms, Danny 
Tanner, Scott McFadzen, David Catron and Stephanie WUchar.

As well as Sondra Griffin, Loqulta Whitehead. Brandi 
Harrison. Shenita Williams, Dwayne Brown. Johnathan 
Streeter, Andra Cashe and Gregory Howell.

The Citizens of the month were Marion Daniels, Antrom 
Williams, Shawnyell Amie, Di’Elle Luster, Shannon Lyda, 
Sabrina DuBols, Terrica Alkens and Domlnue Gathers.

Also Nakla Robinson. Colette Collins, Tameka Knight, 
Marcos Guzmnan. Kevin Dawson, Alexis Moorer, Willie Jones, 
Charklna Hunter, Monica Burgess, Chris Holl and Raymond 
King.

Mllwee Odyssey turn advances
LONGWOOD -  The Mllwee Middle School Odyssey of the 

Mind team recently earned the right to compete in the state 
, competition In Tampa on May S.

The team finished first at the recent regional tournament.
The members of the winning team are sixth grader Jennifer 

Dicks, seventh grader Rachel Kaplan, sixth grader Annie Seay, 
sixth grader Sarah Otuiell, sixth grader Kristyn Moss and sixth 
grader Thomas Frosell.

Spring is in the 
air at Seminole
SANFORD — Spring Is here!
ft Is a time of Increased 

activity where everything Is 
b righ ter and  sum m er Is 
nearer. The dismal cold and 
gray weather of winter dis
appears and the fun In the 
sun begins.

This can be seen around 
Seminole High School.

Springfest ‘93 Is coming up 
on Saturday, April 24. The 
event Is to raise money for the 
school.

There will be a  Ilea market, 
a bake sale and an arts and 
crafts sale. Of course, there 
will be food and games.

Springfest will be held all 
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

There will be an auction 
which begins at 3 p.m.

Each club at Seminole High 
will have a booth at the 
Springfest. Afterward, there 
will be a barbecue chicken 
dinner which will cost only 
94.

Tickets for the Springfest 
and dinner will be sold at the 
school and by the students.

If you would like to help or 
to donate Items for the auc
tion call Jeanette Stlffey at 
322-8234, Bobby Lundqulst 
a t 322-3452 or Audrey Ogden 
at 323-2194.

The Springfest promises to 
be lots of fun.

Also, the Blood Drive a I 
Seminole High School Is 
coming up March 30. If you 
can give blood, please conic 
out and give something that 
will save a person's life.

Last weekend, the Dazzlcr 
dance team made a sweep of 
the NCA Superstar competi
tion winning several awards. 
They beat out other teams 
such as Carol Gables and 
Lake Mary, making history by 
winning the "Best In Contest" 
award given to the team with 
the highest points.

Senior Niki Washington of 
the girl's basketball team was 
named Girl Baskeiball Player 
of the Year for Seminole 
County and to the First Team 
All-Stars for the second lime. 
She helped lead the North 
All-Star team to victory with 
10 points and 11 rebounds.

Last, but not least, the 
Seminole High School vocal 
department performed last 
Saturday at Seminole Com
munity College In the District 
IV choral festival and earned a 
superior rating...That rating 
marked the first time In seve 
years that a SHS choir,has 
earned a superitfPfen the 
concert stage.
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Lake Mary 
hot line 
is hot
D y N I C K  P F E I F A U F
Herald Stall Writer

I.AKK MANY «'ltt/<ns "I 
l.akr M.ir> are In i i>minn mnn 
Involved In llifli r-liv's |»r«»l»l**iii 
snlvinU I Nr 4 il it llrtl 111 |r trlr 
phnni' ai City Hall with will'll 
rlll/i'it* ra n  v o irr  i - o m p K it n lis 
growing

- The ronrrpl Is very good, 
s.nil ('llv Manager Jolm l.lllon.

Ii provides doi im ie n la llo n  ol all 
i (iin p la ln ls . and Insures il ia l 
e iie li and  e v e rv  one ol ilie  
p iitlile llls  Will lit' viewed liv ih r  
si.ill and at linn taken I"  lesolve

Aspin unveils C lin ton ’s m ilitary budget
■ ■ —----------  . . . i . .. . . . i ...... . ''TI.1l I. a. .■■It.atlslllllllll'lftll I'. Ill'll" Will (.ill

Dy D O N N A  C A S S A T A
Associated Press Writer

WASIIIXCiTON Helens' 
Seen larv l.es Aspin unveiled 
I'tesldenl t'llnlon's slimmed 
down S2(>2 | I'llluin milltaiN 
hiidg'i Satmd.iv poitr.ivutg n 
• is ;i "vel'V eailllulls' lllliepiltll 
I II il I p I e s e l l  e S ill a II V
Ur.ignn Hush era w e a p o m
svsieins.

Uediiel Inns ol lOH.IIIll) ill 
■ lellve duly inilttarv. a pax 
Iree/e and modest ruis in llu 
Straleglc Defense I nit in 11 \ i*

.ii imini l"i mm It "I * I'linm 
iit lensi ini" m ilu spi mime 
plan Ini llu IN« al vein liripii 
nmgMil  I

lint |lie "V ei.ill llsi al HUM 
Inideri is alimil SKI lulli'in less 
I li.it* I Ills v e.u s lex < I and 
snllli S I 2 I'lllll'll sill'll ill wliai 
I ii I ill e l I'l e s l d i  III II ll s Ii 
ellX isuined I"! till' |'"sl < old
Will ei.l

Meet .1 || ill I X e.l I pet loll
( 111itiin plans i "  i m riel'use 
spending lix SUM Iitllnhi an 
un i ease lnnu llie Siiii trillion 
rednetlon lie pledged during

i li< pii stdeiiii.il i ampalen
|.i II imaiisxvfied xxas tin tali 

■ ■I iiimsi ma|ni weapons pro 
ei.iins. mi hiding Inline drxel 
iipment ol laelleal ulrernll lor 
ilie All I'orei and Navv. a light 
lielieoplei tin llu Allliv and .III 
allaek siilimai Ilie

Aspm is leseixniti pidgmeni 
nil ilinse piogr.mis. as well as 
>i iircs nl others, pi illiiit tlit* 
i • si ill s ol a nui|or review slated 
Ini rlils summi t Ilie delense 
seirelarx .lekimwlcdged ilial 
ilie budget hiislcully is a 
siiiiidp.il plan

I Ins is ,i i .iiiinnis hudgi t mi
I Ii l xx I a |lll ll s Still e i \
i.iulimis Aspin inlrl reporters 
al a Pentagon hrl ' l lng "We an 
maintaining a lot ol options 
load ing  water mi two arcrnnils

researeh and developineiil 
and prm nremeni

Atll'Ulg ill' selX'lees I lie
\ a w  will see its lnt.ll nl li.lllli 
Inn e ships dmp limn 1 Id I"
I I :t I lie mnnlier ol nlrerali 
■ at rtei s xx ill dei Inn limn I I In 
12 And Ilie All I'nree will Insi 
Inin ol lls2H hl*lllrl xx lllgs

I'lie iniriiher ol I S troops in

Knrope will lall in I t i 7<mi 
doxvti Inun llM imir i in |is. .d 
I * i> n i

W hile i he mmihei nl nn 
llmined limes ilrnps. the hull 
get wntlld III' lease spelidlllU Ini 
Induing. Upkeep nl xveapmis 
and ships and 11 x mu I'llle Irmn 
SMI' | hllllntl III llse.ll H.l'kl In 
SS'I A hllllntl Int next ve.ll

W • re r u t t i n g  I n i i i 
sii nriiin and prolr • ling :in 
nperallnu and inaiiilenimei 
Aspin said In a texx sen 
leui es. ihal's tin suinman n| 
ilu- * * I budget

iheni '
In a rei rni do dax period I a 

rails were reeelved. xvllh 12 
resolved, and three still out 
standing Ml ilie total every one 
has been hum III si Nine rollers 

I'he Inn line xxas established 
early this yrai in provide rill 
/ms nl hake Mary xvllh mi 
mediate access in city nlllclals 
whenever problems oeeiirred 

flic phone miinher xv.is ills 
Hlhuled In all residents and 
businesses within the city limits 
through a pamphlet included 
with the monthly utility hills 
O ll/e n s  immediately began

“I Don’t Like Paying 
An Annual Fee Just To 
Have A Credit Card’.’

taking adViinla|le nl I he system
Since the hot line logging 

started. 27 • alls have been 
received and 22 have been 
resolved

Krccni calls were directed to 
sm h deparimenis as Public 
W orks It it 11 <11 uud 'm le  Kn 
Interment ilu Holldtng Depart
ment . Planning and Zoning, 
public Siileix and P.uks and 
Kcrrcattnn

Among emnpliiinls voiced by 
eill/ens were pavemeiil break 
a lies, irallir mused by a home 
business li.lllli lurn problems, a 
need lor road grading. drainage 
problems, standing xvaier. iriish 
Irlt near the road, noise Irmn 
tram horns, and a number "I 
Olliers.

Parks and Krrrratlon Dlreelor 
John Holland eommenled. I lie 
problem sriu in my department 
was Irmn a elll/eit who believed 
the plaeemeoi nl fcrtill/.er may 
hiive been loo close lo ii lake, ill 
Ilie hake Kslelhi neighborhood 
park, and could have caused 
pnllullnu oi problems xvllh the 
llsh."

He comlnued. "liceause ol the 
call, we cautioned the crews not 
to lertlll/c within 30 iect ol any 
body "1 water With rails such as 
ibis one. I would s.iv the elll/ens 
arc honestly trying to help us do 
our Jobs as best as possible."

City Planner Malt West agrees 
"This is really working/* he 
•slid "1 guess I'm soil ol the 
i.iteh-nll department I get some 
complaints not directly aimed at 
my department, bill I've been 
alile to either handle the pro
blems or turn them over to 
someone who has managed to 
lake care ol them."

"The wiiv I led aboul the calls 
is thiil they arc bcneiietal lo all nl 
us.' he added.
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Switch To SunBank’s 
All-In-One*Account For A 

Credit Card Willi No Annual Fee.
Your choice of a VISA’ or MasterCard" credit card with no 

annual membership fee is only one advantage of the All-In-One" 
Account. You'll also enjoy unlimited check writing privileges. 

Automatic overdraft protection. And our new Banking 
Card that works like a check. All for one low monthly 
fee. Or. maintain a minimum monthly average 
balance and pay nothing.

If you're not completely satisfied alter 90 days, 
we'll give you your money back. Act now and your 
first order of standard checks is free.

Call or stop by any SuiiBank office today and 
tell them you want to make 
the switch to the best 

banking value in Florida-
the All-In-One Account. f S o U n  ■
1 -8 0 0 -3 8 2 -3 2 3 2  B a n K
Call 24 hours a day. seven 

days a week. 11'iKV ot Mind Blinking
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AROUND THE STATE
Marlins gain pitching

WEST PALM BEACH -  Rather than begin the 
season with Just two starters who won a mnjor 
league game last year, the Florida Marlins 
acquired two veteran pitchers Saturday.

The Marlins obtained left-hander Chris 
Hammond from Cincinnati In exchange for 
utility Inficldcr Gary Scott and a player to be 
named later. Two hours later. Florida purchased 
right-hander Luis Aquino's contract from 
Kansas City. Both pitchers are 27.

Hammond. 7-10 with a 4.21 ERA In 28 games 
with Cincinnati last year. Aquino, who was 3-8 
with a 4.52 ERA In 15 gnmes for the Royals last 
year, can start or relieve.

Montreal nips Florida
WEST PALM BEACH — Scan Berry doubled 

home the go-ahead run In the eighth Inning and 
the Expos defeated the Marlins 3-2 Saturday.

Tim Spehr drew n walk from reliever Joe 
Klink. moved to second base on a wild pilch and 
scored on Berry's two-out double.

Montreal starter Dennis Martinez fell behind 
2-0 In the first Inning when Chuck Carr and Bret 
Barberic singled and Junior Felix tripled. 
Martinez yielded only three hits the rest of the 
way. leaving after six Innings.

The Expos scored a pair of unearned runs In 
Ihc fifth Inning against Marlins sturtcr Jose 
Martinez.
Bucs sign O’Donnell

TAMPA — Now. the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
and quarterback Nell O'Donnell will piny a 
waiting game.

O'Donnell, a restricted free agent who led the 
Pittsburgh Stcclcrs to the AFC Central Division 
title last season, signed an offer sheet Friday 
that would make him the highest paid player In 
Bucs history.

The Stcclcrs have seven days to match the 
proposal, but O’Donnell figures to be a winner 
either way after earning $250,000 In 1992.

The three-year contract Is worth $8.2 million. 
Including a $1.325 million signing bonus.

If the Stcclcrs do not match the offer. 
Pittsburgh would receive a third-round draft 
choice as compensation.

"Keniuety duSVi ^S U  '
CHARLOTTE. N.C. — Kentucky made sure a 

last-second shot wouldn’t stop Its run to the 
Final Four this time.

The Wildcats, getting 22 points and 11 
rebounds from unlikely star Jared Prlckett. 
defeated Florida State 106-81 Saturday In the 
Southeast Regional final to move to New Orelans 
nnd meet the winner of Sunday’s Michigan- 
Temple guine.

It was Kentucky’s fourth straight blowout In 
the tournament — by an average margin of 31 
points a game — and helped erase bitter 
memories of last year’s East Regional final loss 
to Duke on Christian Laettner’s miracle shot at 
the overtime buzzer.
Cremins back at Georgia Tech

COLUMBIA. S.C. — Bobby Cremins was the 
only coach who could’ve made South Carollnu 
so happy. And he’s the only coach who could 
have shocked and saddened them so.

Cremins spumed his alma mater Saturday 
und decided to quit a Job he’d only had for three 
days and return to Georgia Tech.

Cremins, who starred at South Carolina from 
1968-70. was welcomed with a festive news 
conference Wednesday that resembled a 
homecoming more than a simple coach hiring.

This lime, a simple handwritten statement to 
Ills agent Richard Howell outlined what Cremins 
said was Ills desire to live up to the values he’d 
preached to his Georgia Tech players.

"I felt I had broken my promise und had 
deserted them.” Cremins said. "Everything I 
preached to them about. I went ngulnst."

Qualifying washed out
DARLINGTON. S.C. -  In the five years lie’s 

won NASCAR Winston Cup championships. 
Dale Eumhurdl’s never wulted more than six 
races before winning.

The current series point leader has that 
championship look In Ills eyes again after an 
off-season In 1992. nnd Sunday’s TranSouth 
Financial 500 at Darlington Raceway is rare No. 
5 of 1993. .

Earnhardt will start from the jkiIc in the 
39-car held by virtue of his stundlng In the 
points because both scheduled rounds of 
qualifying were mined out.

Following Earnhardt and GeolT Bodlne will Ik* 
Rusty Wallace. Dale Jarrett. Jeff Gordon. Murk 
Martin. Ernie Irvan and Morgan Shepherd.

B A S K E T B A L L
□  u o  p in. -  WCPX 6. college. NCAA East 
Regional finals. North Carolina vs. Ctnrlnatli. (LI 
[-13:45 p in. -  WCPX 6. college. NCAA West 
Regional finals. Michigan vs. Temple. (LI

Complete lisMnfs aw Pope t i

Collecting ‘trinkets’
Scott, Banks, relays 
strike Florida gold

From Staff, Wire Reports_________

GAINESVILLE -  It’s always nice 
to bring home some souvenirs when 
you make a trip.

On Friday night, when members 
the Seminole High School track 
team returned from the Florida 
Relays at the University of Florida, 
they brought home gold medals 
from five events, silvers from two 
more, and a bronze.

Beats a T-shirt every time.
”Wc had a tremendous meet." 

said Seminole boys’ coach Ken 
Brauman. "It was greatest perfor
mance ever by a Seminole team at 
the Florida Rclnys."

Competing against an elite field of

Class 3A schools, the Scmlnoles 
dominated the boys’ relay events 
and scored In the boys’ and girls’ 
triple Jump, girls’ 100-meter high 
hurdles and girls’ shot put.

Actually, to say Seminole’s Andre 
Scott scored In the triple Jump 
understates the case considerably. 
He set a meet record with his 
winning leap of 50 feet, 11 Vi Inches, 
an effort that easily bested the 
winning mark in the collegiate 
men’s triple Jump competition (47 
feet. 4Vi inchcsl.

Scott also ran a leg on Seminole’s 
4 x 100-meter relay. Even though 
It’B been a year since he competed 
In a running event. Scott was 
pressed Into service when Cory

Wilson re-injured his hamstring.
Despite running with a makeshift 

lineup of Camlll Hltchman. Brent 
Deesr. Scott, and Charlie Farmer. 
Seminole were a close second (42.53 
seconds) to Fort Lauderdale- 
Cardinal Gibbons (42.20 seconds).

The Tribe made up for that 
"lapse" by winning the 4 x 200- 
meter. 4 x 400-meter, and 4 x 
800-meter relays.

Terrance Jones, Aswad Duval. 
Ricardo Allen, and Gary Rowe 
combined to win the 4 x 800-meter 
relay with a time of 8:10.40. beating 
Charlotte-Amalle (8:13.01) and 
Jacksonvllle-Mandarln (8:28.16).

In the 4 x 200-meter relay, 
Hltchman. Dccsc. and Farmer were 
Joined by Bryant Moore to post a 
winning time of 1:27.73 to finish 
ahead of Cardinal Gibbons (1:28.28) 
and Mandarin (1:29.23).

Finally, despite running at 12:15

a.m., Dccsc. Duval. Rowe, nnd 
Hltchman won the 4 x 400-meter 
relay with a time of 3:22.8.

In the girls’ triple Jump competi
tion. Seminole’s Bcllndcr Morgan 
finished second with a Jump of 37 
feet. 8Vi Inches, less than an Inch off 
the winning mark of 37 feet. 9V* 
Inches set by Felicia Smalls from 
Beaufort. S.C.

Nicole Banks won the girls’ 
100-meter high hurdles for Semi
nole In 16.06 seconds, beating out 
Andrla King of Marlst (16.20) and 
Rivera Bcach-Suncoast’s Marlssa 
Morrison (16.57).

Seminole's Vatlnn Perry took 
third In the shot put with a heave of 
34 feet. 10 Inches. Tomaleatha 
Jackson from North Ft. Myers won 
the event (35. 11 inches) with 
S p rin g stead 's  Victoria Rogers 
claiming second (35 feet. 7Vi In
ches).

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Letting it fly
As part of its opening day 
ceremonies for Its youth baseball 
leagues, the Sanford Recreation 
Depar tment  Inv i tes  r ep re 
sentatives from team sponsors, 
such as Charlie Lytle (right) from 
Korg U.S.A., to come and throw 
out a ceremonial first pitch. This 
year, Korg Is sponsoring the 
Expos In the Babe Ruth League. 
O t h e r  Babe  Ruth  L eagu e  
sponsors are the Sanford Moose 
Lodge (Pirates), Knights of Col
umbus (Cardinals), Klwanls Club 
(Orioles), Rotary Club (Royals), 
R.E. Templeton Co. Ipc. (Blue 
Jays), and Woodmen of the World 
Insurance (A's). The Cubs are still 
In need of a sponsor.

HwsMPtwMkyMiiMZakuiunal

Titans top 
silent SCC
Prom Staff Roporto

’Noles get by on pitching, defense
SyDSAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

NEW SMYRNA BEACH — Thank goodness for strong 
pitching and good defense.

The Seminole High School baseball team got 
excellent pitching from Todd Braden and Malt Freeman 
and the ofTensc took advantage of New Smyrna Beach 
wildness to score five seventh Inning runs as the Tribe 
bested the Barraudus. 6-1. at the New Smyrna Beach 
Airport Complex Friday afternoon.

Braden went six Innings, allowing three hits and 
getting 10 ground ball outs to run his record to 3-1. 
Freeman pitched the seventh, allowing a lead ofT triple, 
then getting a ground out and two strike outs to end the 
game.

"Todd Braden pitched a tremendous game." said 
Seminole head coach Mike Powers. "I don’t know 
what's the matter with our hitting. Even when we did 
hit the ball today, we didn't hit It hard. We’re still not 
hungry enough. We need to get the aggressiveness back 
that we had last season."

The Tribe pounded the ball Into the ground most of 
the day. rolling 16 balls to the New Smyrna Infleldcrs 
and collecting Just four hits.

"We may not be hitting the ball well." said Seminole 
assistant Rod Fergerson. "But on the positive side. It’s 
better to hit ground balls than fly balls."

SFMINOLR *. NEW SMYRNA M ACH I 
Wmlml* IN M I - M I
Nm» Smyrna Bate* Ml IN l - l  I  I

BraSan. Fratman 17) and Fraaman. Goch*. (7). SlurKman. C. Tracy (7). 
Norman (7). Mllchall (7). D. Tracy 17) and Adamion WP -  Bradan (2 I). 
LP -  Stuntman. Sava -  nona. 2B -  Samlnola. Fraaman. IB -  Now Smyrna 
Baach. CartM|al. Record* -  Somlnol* 12 2; Naw Smyrna Baach 2 4.

Seminole took a 1-0 lead In the top of the first Inning 
on a one-out single by David Eckstein, a stolen base, a 
ground out and an RBI single by Freeman.

Braden worked out of a base loaded two out Jam In 
the second, getting a force at second on a grounder to 
Eckstein.

The best defensive play came In the third Inning. 
With one out and a runner on first. Eckstein fielded a 
grounder but slipped and fell on the wet turf. The senior 
second sacker flipped the ball to shortstop Scott 
Fergerson who. with the Barracuda runner bearing 
down on him. unloaded a beautiful throw to first to nip 
the runner and end the Inning.

New Smyrna's lone run came In the fourth Inning 
when Chris Tracy was hit by a pitch, moved to second 
on a sacrifice bunt, advanced to third on a wild pitch 
and scored on a sacrifice fly by Chris Roach.

The Tribe finally got thing going offensively In the 
seventh. With one out. Tony Duncan was hit by a pitch 
and stole second. Braden then hit a ball to deep 
□See Seminole, Page 3B

SANFORD — Where’s the runs?
The Seminole Community College 

baseball team seemingly has every
thing going for It. After a slow start, 
the team Is hitting better and they 
arc still getting strong pitching and 
steady defense. But the Raiders Just 
can't seem to score.

Despite getting eight hits. In
cluding two doubles, the local squad 
was only able to produce one run as 
the Raiders fell 4-1 to visiting 
Brevard Community College in n 
non-conference game at Raider 
Field Friday afternoon.

The loss dropped SCC to 15-11. 
while the Titans Improved to 15-10.

The Raiders were hosting the 
College of Lake County (IL) Satur
day and will travel to Orlando to 
play. Vulenoia Community! College 
In a Mid-Florida Conference game 
on Tuesday, startingut 3 p.m.

Brevard took "a 3-0 lead In the 
second Inning on a triple by Brian 
Bogle, an RBI single by Luis Merced, 
an RBI single by Bll Bechtol and an 
RBI single by Jason Ramando.

The Titans ndded un Insurance 
run In the fourth Inning on a walk to 
Merced, a single by Scott Bonbel 
and an RBI single by Bechtol.

S C C 's  lo n e  s c o re  cam  on 
back-to-back doubles In the fourth 
by Oviedo's B.J. Calupu (his sixth of 
the season) and Dcltonu's Pete 
Bezercdl (his fourth of the scuson).

The Raiders had two runners on 
with one out In eucli of the seventh 
and eighth innings but were unable 
to push across any runs as Jamie 
Moeny. u graduate of Lake Brantley 
High School, picked up the save lit 
relief of winner Todd McMunn.

Pacing the Tltuns attack were 
Bogle (2-for-3, two triples, run). 
Merced (2-for-3. two runs. RBI) nnd 
Bechtol (2-for-4. run. two RBI).

Bezercdl led the SCC offense, 
going two-for-three, including the 
double, and an RBI. Culnpa alsoliad 
a multi-hit game, going two-for- 
three. with a double and the run 
scored. Getting one hit each for the 
Rulders were Spruce Creek's I4uuc 
Cruz. Sunford's Rick Eckstein and 
New Sm yrna B each's Johnny 
Goodrich.

BRRVARDC.C. 4. SEMINOLE I 
BrtvtrS C.C. MM IN MO -  4 I* •
ltmln*l* C.C. *04 IN tot -  I ' I 1McMunn. Bog I* IS). Moeny 17) snd Bonbr. 
Bologno. Rlc* If) ond Tuvlggt WP — McMunn LP — Bologno 12 I) Sow — Mouncy 2B 
Somlnol*. Calopo 14). Boiorodl 14) IB 
Brtvord. Boglo 7 HR — non* Record* — Br*v*rd 
C C IS 10. S*mlnol*IS II

Youth leagues watch as fastpitch debate rages
■y TONY DeSORMIBR
Herald Sports Editor

As high school and community college softball 
coaches sit und wait of their falc to be decided, 
local youth league administrators are watching 
the developments with Interest.

Both the state Senate und House of Repre
sentatives have hills before them thut would 
require those* public high schools und community 
colleges that play softball to play the fastpltrii 
game.

The rationale behind the switch Is to bring the 
high schools und community colleges in line with 
the stale universities, which play (und offer 
scholarships for) fastpitch softball.

While the youth leagues operate Independently 
of the scluxil system, coaches and administrators 
on both sides recognize the relationship that 
recreation programs have with high scluxil 
athletic programs as feeder systems.

Currently, only the City of Sanford, the 
Seminole Softball Club, und the Oviedo und

Casselberry Little Leagues support girls’ softball 
leagues. Oviedo and Casselberry Little Leagues 
offer the only fastpitch leagues.

"The Seminole Softball Club Is completely 
Independent of the school system." said Nancy 
Dowling, president of the Seminole Softball Club. 
"We provide an opportunity to play softball for 
girls In Seminole County. Since the club was 
founded In the early 1980s. It’s always been a 
slowypltch organization.

"Also, we see ourselves as a training ground for 
the girls and help funnel them Into the high 
school programs. We look at ourselves as a feeder 
program for the high schools."

With that in mind, the Seminole Softball Club 
might find Itself at a crossroads ol sorts should 
the high schools and community colleges make 
the move to fastpitch. Do they also make the 
change and continue to prepare girls for the new 
high school game? „

"I can’t say for sure what the league would do. 
said Dowling. "But I am sure that If the high 
schools make the move to the fastpitch game, our

Ixiard of directors would have to take u long, hurt! 
look at what's happening and what our role is.

"If the organization reully wants to continue to 
lx- a feeder to the high schools, then we would 
have to make some changes."

Balancing the role that the Seminole Solihull 
Club plays In preparing some girls for high school 
competition Is i t s ‘main focus of providing a 
recreational outlet for girls around the county, 
muny of whom huve no Interest In playing the 
high school game.

"Being a feeder system for the high schools is 
just one of the services that our organization 
provides.” Dowling said. "We also provldc 
Instructlon and un opportunity to partlcl|Mte and 
compete for girls. Our goal Is to dclcvop good 
sportsmanship and good character In the girls as 
well as u love of the sport."

As a result. Dowling says a hybrid league, 
similar to the select teams and recreational 
leagues offered by the Seminole Soccer Club, 
could lx- the answer.

S e e  Y o u th .  Page 3B
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on th* 1J day disabled Hit,
COLORADO ROCKIES -  Acquired Gary 

Wayna and Bob Wassenaar, pitchers. Irom 
(he Minnesota Twin* for Brail Marrlman. 
pitcher. Optioned Roberto M*|la. lecond 
baseman; Brad Ausmus, catcher; Keith 
Shepherd, pitcher and Jay Gainer, lirtl 
baseman to Colorado Spring* of the Pacific 
Coat! League. Outrlqhted Braulto Caitlllo, 
outlielder. to Colorado Spring*. Waived 
Calvin Jone*. pitcher, lor, the purpote ol 
giving him hi* unconditional relaa*e.

PITTSBUROH PIRATES

San Diego

New York 10 12 .4J5
St.LouU * 11 .420
San Francisco 1 IS .37!

N O TE: Split squad game* count In Han
dings, Ha* or col taiga game* do not.

Friday's Game*
Philadelphia 4. Pittsburgh s
Baltimore 5. Texas 4
Chicago While So* 4, Boston 3.11 Inning*
Ctnvatand 4. Florid* I
DotroHS.lt, Louts!
Cincinnati I. Kansas City a 
New York Mats (u )  10, Houston 1, a Innings 
Lot Angelos 0. Atlanta 0. tie, a Innings 
Toronto*. Minnesota I 
Chicago Cub* 1. Oakland Is*) 0. S Inning* 
Now York Yankees 7, Montreal 4 
Now York Mots (as) 4. Oakland Iss) 1 
San Diego 4, Milwaukee 3 
California vs. San Francisco at Scottsdale. 

Arlt., ccd. rain
Seattle vs. Colorado at Tucson. Arlt.. ccd. 

rain
Saturday's Games 

Minnesota *. Boston 4 
Montreal!, Florida!
Philadelphia I, Toronto 0 
Chicago White Sox *. Texas I 
Cincinnati 14, Detroit!
Cleveland 4. Pittsburgh 3 
Baltimore 4, St. Louis I 
Lee Angeles *, New York Mats Its) 3 
New York Mats (ssl 4, Oakland 0 
Milwaukee 1 Son Diego 1 
Colorado*, Seattle 1 
Chicago Cubs 5. San Francisco 3 
Houston v*. Kansas City ot Haines City (n) 
New York Yankees vs. Atlanta at West 

Palm Beach (n)
Oakland (ssl vs. California at Tempo. Arlt.

at SANFORO-ORLANQO 
Friday night

First race —  S/1S, Bi 31.11 
7 Mystic Baby 13.30 * M 3.M
2 Pdq Pirate 340 3 *0
11 Am A Character 3.M

O 12-7) 3)1*1 P (7-3) 41.44; T  (7-2-*) 414.** 
Second race —  371*. D: 43.U 

2Mr. Satin Doll 14 00 4J0 3.40
5 Boiankle Bobby 4.30 140
3 Melonle's Way 3 JO

O IIS ) 43.19; P (2-1) 17l.*0f T  (3-S-3)
311.00; DO (77) 304.4*; S 13-47-4) 1,311.3* 

Third race -  S/IS. C: 31.30 
1 Ru Lin Ruthle 0.40 4.40 4.30
I  Lr Pinto *.40 3.(0
3 Classic Tra* 3.30

O ( 1 I) 31.3*; P ( 1-0) 11.4*; T  (1+1) J*t.4* 
Fourth race — t/14, At 34.0*

3 Peach Jam 400 1*0 3.30
4 Fir* Master 3JO 3.40
70mnllthlca 4.00

O (3-4) * 44; P (3-4) 17.34; T  (3-4-7)*4.3*
Fifth race-1/14,0:11.47 

7 SJ Florida Tan 14.30 4.40 4JO
4 BD Emperor One 1040 7.10
ISM Easy Twitter 3.20

O (4 7) 44.34;. F (7-4) 15M4; T  (747) 471 J* 
Sixth race —  t/U, C; 11.M 

1 Enter Sandman 11.00 3J0 3.40
1 Summ IsaMoppIn 3.40 3.30
7 Samiula Star s.H

0(1-1) 13.40; P (M ) 41.10; T (M < n m .4 t 
Seventh race - 1/14, At 11.11 

4CR * Gold Digger 33 JO 30.40 4.10
IBecbebWllma 3 JO 3.10
I  Cloudy Mom s.10

Q (1-4) S4.44; P (4-1) 147.40; T  ( S H )  
I,IS*.41; S (4-1-O-e) 1 J73.ee

Eighth race —  1/I^C: 14.7*
4 Ja Pearls N Lace 10.40 4JO 4.40
3 Jack Banyan 0.40 1 JO
1 Swan Down ^  7.00

Q (1-4114.40; P (4-1) 44.01; T  ( S i l l  444.4* 
Ninth race —  1/1*, B: It JO 

I Bob s Beck 7 JO 4.10 1.40
4 Bobble Racoon *.00 S JO
3 Delbroofc e.oo

0(1-4) 34.00; P (1-4) 44.14; T 11-4-1) 310.1*
loth race -1 /1 4 ,0 ; 11.11

* Hotrod Firs 7 JO 4 40 4.10
7 Ms Mary V 7.10 1.00
1 Gull's Dr. Z 1.00

QI7-0) 13.00; P (0-7) 17JO; T  (0-7-3) N4.40 
11th race-1/14, C; II.is 

7 SJ Silver Bullal «J0  3.30 1.10
4 Sterling Fun 10.00 4.00
I Summ Campaign 3 JO

O (4-7) 41.34; P (7-4) 144.40; T  (7-4-1) 
544.44; T T  (0-7-1 B 7-4-1) **.*0; Jachpet 
1.103.1*

13th race— S/U, Si MJ1 
1 SJ Carta 14J0 7JO 4.40
7 Big Georges Gold 7.40 SJ0
I  Lll Itty Bityone 3JO

Q (1-7) 47.00; P (17) 7M0; T  (1-7-4)40M*
13th race — 1/0, B110J7

* Bare Necessities M J* 13.00 4JO
3 Ruby's Nltemere 4 JO 4.40
3 Kitty Crux 3 JO

Q (*4) R J0 ; P (4-1) 01 JO; T  (O-l-l) MLOO; 
OD (1-7 A 1-4) 410 JO

1 (three* — 7/14, A ; 43J*
JOhpa's Cinnamon 1.40 4J0 1.00
i Bd Biackprlncees 400 4.00
1 Golden Karma 1.10

G (1-1) 11.1*1 P (1-1) 11 JO; T  (M  l )  7040; S 
(1-1-1-7) 177.00

A -  1,740; N -  0170.701

Midwest champion v*. West champion, 
Noon or 1p.m.

Champtonshtp 
Sunday. April 4 

Semi I Inal winners. 4 p.m.
. , Designated

Brell Backlund and Joel Johnston, pitchers, 
lor reassignment.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

NBA —  Approved the sal* ol the San 
Antonio Spurs to the San Antonio Spurs Ltd., 
headed by Bob Coleman.

MILW AUKEE BUCKS -  Activated Moses 
Malone, center, trom the Inlured list.

PHOENIX SUNS -  Placed Jerrod Mustat. 
forward, on th# Injured list.

P O R T L A N D  T R A I L  B L A Z E R S  -  
Activated Clyde Drexter. guard, Irom the 
injured list. Placed Delaney Rudd, guard, on 
the ln|ur*d list.

FOOTBALL
Natlenal Football League

LOS ANOELES RAMS -  Signed Fred 
Stokes, defensive end, to a three year con 
Iracl.

NEW ENOLANO PATRIOTS -  Signed 
Scolt Van Ballinger, linebacker, and Chris 
Armstrong, wide receiver.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS -  Signed Sammy 
Martin, wide receiver kick returner, and 
Tom Back**, tackle.

PHILADELPHIA EAOLES -  Signed Mark 
Bavaro. light and. to twoona-yaar contracts.

PITTSBUROH STEELERS -  Signed Greg 
Clark, linebacker.

COLLEOE
CAL STATE-NORTHRIDGE -  Signed Kim

Chandler, women's basketball coach, to a 
two year contract.

CLEVELAND STATE -  Extended the
contract ol Mika Boyd, man's basketball 
coach, lor lour years.

DELAWARE —  Announced the resignation 
ol Loran Kiln*, man’s soccar coach, In order 
to concentrate on his other duties In the 
a lh lg tlc  departm ent. Named M arc 
Samonlsky man's soccer coach.

ST. LEO —  Announced the resignation ol 
Norm Key*, men's basketball caach.

x Pittsburgh 
Washington 
New Jersey 
NY Ringers 
NY Islanders 
Philadelphia

x-Montraal 
xBotlon 
x Quebec 
x- Buffalo 
Hartford 
Ottawa

Chicago 41 24 10 *3 1!
Detroit 41 27 f ft V
Toronto 1* 11 10 M 31
St. Louis 35 13 * 7* 21
Minnesota 33 13 10 7* 31
Tampa Bay 11 40 S 4* 31

Smyth* Division
x-Vancouver i t  37 t  *7 X
X Calgary 37 17 10 *4 21
x-Los Angelas 15 11 7 77 X
x-WInnlptg 14 15 * 74 37
Edmonton 15 45 0 5* II
San Jos* 10 *1 3 33 tl

x-clinched playotf berth.
Friday's Games 

Chicago 3. New York Rangars I 
Winnipeg 4, St. Louis 1 
Los Angelas 4, Edmonton 1 
Calgary 1, Vancouver I

Saturday's Gamas 
New Jersey 5, Washington 3 
Pittsburgh!, Boston 3 
Quebec a, Philadelphia 1 
San Jos* at New York I slenders, | n) 
Detroit el Tampa Bay. (n)
Hartford at Minnesota, (n)
Ottawa at Montraal, In)
Toronto at Edmonton, (n)

Sunday's Gamas
Pittsburgh*! Washington, 1:30p.m.
Los Angelas at Winnipeg, 1: tOp.m. 
Ottawa al Buffalo, 7:10 p.m.
Quebec al New York Rangars. 7:40p.m 
Toronto at Calgary, 0:10 p.m.
Hartford al Chicago, 1:40 p.m.

Manday's Gamas 
San J os* at Naw J arsay, 7:40 p .m.
Los Angeles at Detroit, 7;*0p.m,

Beach. 1:0Sp.m.
Kansas City vs. Houston ot Kissimmee. 

1:*Sp.m.
Pittsburgh vs. Chicago Whit* Sox ol 

Soroaolo, t:*4p.m.
Now Yarfc Yaahaei vs. Florid* at Cocoa. 

liMg.tR.
Baltimore vs. Taxes at Pori Charlotte. 1:35 

p.m.
DktroH ve. Toronto at Dtatedln. 1 tSSp m, 
Color ode vs. Milwaukee al Chandler. Arli., 

5:Mp.m.
Seethe vs. Son Diego at Yuma, Arlt., 1:05 

p.m.
Californio (••) vs. Son Francisco at 

Iroftldol*. Aril., 1:>S p.m.
Californio (is) vs. Colorado at Tucson. 

Aril., 5:01p.m.

Rational Champtonshtp 
Sunday, March M 
AfTho Kingdom*

Saattfo
Tempi* (30 111 vs. Michigan (30-4), 4 p.m.

TH E FINAL FOUR 
At Th* Supardam*

Naw Orleans
Semifinals 

Saturday, April 1 
First gam* starts at 5:42 p.m. 

Kentucky (10-3) vs. Wes) champion. TBA 
East champion vs. Midwest champion, 

TBA

Naw York al Golden Slate, I  p.m. 
Indiana al LA Lakars, 10:30p.m.

Monday's Games 
Sacramento al Boston, 7:30p m. 
Portland al Atlanta, 7:30p m, 
Washington at Milwaukee. *:30p.m. 
Denver al 'Jlah.f p.m.

Friday night's games 
ORLANDO (M )

Bowl* 3100 4. Tolbert I-4 0 0 3. .O'Neal 4 11 
4 12 20. Green 5 111-1 II. Anderson 4 IS3114. 
Royal 1-4 21 4, Turner IS  0 0 1, Scotl 7 13 0 0 
14. Kilo0-1 000. Karr 1 4 1 3 1. B.Wflllams 3 5 
I I J. Totals 34 71 1311 *♦
CHICAGO <1171

Pippan * 17 3 3 30, Granl 4-14 5 4 17. 
Cortwrlghl 14 00 4. Artmstrong * * 00 14, 
Jordan 5 14 4 1 II. Purdue 0 1030, Paxson 14 
1-3 7, King 4 II 3 4 II, S.WIIIIams 3 * 00 4. 
McCray 3 5 3 2 I, Walker 04 0 0 0. Neely 14
002. Totels42 *421 34 107.
Orlande 34 17 11 1) -  14
Chicege M ie m  31 -  1«*

J-Polnt goals—Orlando 1J (Anderson l a, 
icott o i l .  Chicago 21 (Armstrong 231. 
Fouled out— None. Rebounds— Orlando a* 
(Anderson I ) ,  Chicago *1 (Pippan 111. 
Assists—Orlando 13 (Bowto. Tolbert, Green 
4), Chicago 1* (Pippan l ) .  Total foul*—  
Orlando 20. Chicago 33. Technicals— Purdue
3. E jectlon— Purdue. A — 14 J7*.

*17 M l  27, Bowto 3-4 1,3 4. Morris 4-I0J7 IB. 
George 13 00 4, Cheek* 1-4*41, Mahorn 3 3 
4-34, King4 4 1 11. Totals347*Si-37100. 
MIAMI (I I I )

FLORIDA STATE (»•)*>
Sura *11 7-10 17. Edward* 41 SJ II. 

Dobard 7 12 21 14. Cassell 3 11 1 10 11. Ward 
1-7 31 5. Hand* 0 2 00 0. Shephard G1 0 0 0. 
Carroll 4-4 04 f, Walls 1-1 12 3. Robinson 00 
000. Total*35JI34 35II.

KENTUCKY (54-51
Mashbum 5-13 21 13. Prlckatt M l  4 4 31. 

Deni 15 t-3 5, Ford 5 * 54 I*. Brown 4 10 12 
12. Delk 15 0 1 1. Riddick 01 311. Rhode* 14 
1-3 I, Brassow 04 04 0, Braddy 3-3 1-3 7, 
Tlmborlako 04 04 0. Martlnoi 4 4 3-3 10. 
Svoboda 1-10 0 3. Tola Is 34 70 1*70 104.

H i I If Ima— Kentucky $4. Florid* State 44. 
3 Point goals— Florida Stale 5 »  (Cassell 2 3, 
Edwards 15. Carroll 1-1, Hand* 0-1, Sura 0-4, 
Ward 04), Kentucky 11-31 (Ford 47, Brown 
37, Braddy 27.‘ Rhode*' 11. Svoboda 1-S. 
Moshburn. 0 4 ). Fouled out— Edwards, 
Cassell, Brown, Reljoung*— Florida Stale 25 
(Edwards 7), Kentucky 51 (PrlcfceH II). 
Assists— Florid* State 14 (Ward 7), Kentucky 
33 (Mashbum 71. Total fouls— Florida Slat* 
34, Kentucky 37. Technical— Edwards.

American League
BOSTON RED SOX -  Signed Roger

Clemens, pitcher, to a ona year contract 
extension.

D E TR O IT  TIO C R S -  Claimed Gary 
Thurman, outtlalder, oil waivers Irom th* 
Kansas City Royals.

SEATTLE MARINERS -  Placed Dave 
Flaming. Brian Holman end Kerry Woodson, 
pitchers, and Mackey Sasser, catcher, on th* 
lf-day disabled list.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  Placed Ed
Zosky, shortstop, on the IS day disabled list. 

M ittm il Lt i| M
CINCINNATI REDS -  Agreed to terms 

with Josa RI|o. pitcher, on a multiyear 
contract. Placed William Canola, outlielder.

1-3. Cotoman 01 . Bowto 0-1, Morris 0-1, 
Goorgo 0-1. Chooks 0-1). Miami 4-10 (Cotos 
3 2. Rico 2 4. Shaw 1-1. Smith t-3. Long 0-1). 
Foutod oul— None. Rebounds— Now Jersey 44 
(Coleman. Bowto, Morris I ) ,  Miami S3 
(Salkaly 12). Assists— Naw Jersey i* (Bowto 
S). Miami 14 (Smith 4). Total (ouls-Now 
Jersey 13, Miami 34. Tachnlcats-Mtoml 
coach Loughtry 1, Miami illegal Batons* 3. 
E foci Ion— Miami coach Loughtry. A— 15.004.

Fourth game
7 Pinson 1444 7JQ 44
I Munox 5 4* 34
4 Cot* SJ 

0(17)47J4; P (7-11 *444; T (  7-14)47144
rifib os ms

7 Pardo Aguirre 12.44 1144 SJ
5 Cole Oyarl 14.10 SJ
1 Pinson Forurla 1-1

Q (5 7)44J4; P ITS ) 137J4; T(7 -S-l)M I.M

Georgetown (1 * 1 2 ) vs. Alabam a 
Birmingham (30-11),7p.m.

Providence (30 III vs. Minnesota (3010), * 
p.m.

AUTORACINO
11:45 p m. -  WGTO AM (S40). WOCA AM 

( 13701. NASCAR. TranSouth 500 
■ASKETRALL

5 p.m., joined In progress —  WGTO AM 
(540), NCAA Tournament, Watt Regional 
Final: Michigan v*.Tempi*

S. Maine to. WasHHid St. 7 Swerthmar* 5-5. UrsInuaOJ 
Wagner MRMerO-3 YatoAPeccl

SOUTH
■ Term.SI. 4. Citadri I
MIsatMippI SI. 3. Tennesaee 1Misartaippt t. VandarhiH i, i*t game, 10

tnlngtN.Y. Tacfi4.Md.-S. Share!

3S*ld Mandl 
aMendibe-Gellll 
7 Aramayo Arraxri*

WOMEN
NCAA Tournament 

All Timas EST 
Rattan* 1 Semifinals 
A l Richmond, Vo.

, Thursday, March 31 
Ohio Stale 14. Western Kentucky 73 
Virginia 77, Georgetown 57

Regional Champtonship 
Al Richmond, Va. 

Saturday, March 77 
Ohio Slat* 75. Virginia 71

M ID EAtT REOIONAL

1 Zugaxa Arretela t)J*  * JO 14*
4 Napa Axcu* 5.30 340
2 Ricardo Forurla SJ*

0(14)5444; P(l-4> 111J4; T (1-4-1) !«•.«•

4 Durango-Andy * * ^ » J 4  *41 M S
ICoto Farwrle M B 414
3 Pita Don * S4

' Q I M lt t J * ;  P(#7)*7J*;T(*-17)4*7J*/ 
Jackpel Carryover 344444

IMhgama
7Uraid* 7J* SI44 540

.1 Zugaxa 244 3J4
■S Victor S J I

G(l7)UJa;PIM ISt.74lT(M -4>H144 
tllhgam*

lOtoa Enrique 31.44 SB.4I M S
'4 Said Victor *J4 S Jt
!* Mandtb* Urald* M S
• O (44) »4 * ; F (S JI 11444; T  (4-*J) 4SSJS

!x Durango Enrique I  JO 7 J4 14.40
•3 Zugaxa Rob 440 M ihMifcal Mintfl 4,40

O (14) 34.44; P (4-1) 1744; T  (47 1) 11*44; 
QD144 A 4-All) I33.M; (47 A I-All) *144 

(SRigam*
11.40 3 40 3 30

IM S I N
____  . . M S

Q (47) 15.14; P (47) S3I.W; T  (47-1) S4SJS

7 Said Urald* ,**SM * V .N  4JS 14.4S
4 Ricardo Grill; I4.1S 144
3 Aramayo Enrlqu* 10 40

O 1471 4*44; P (74) In .I t ;  T  (777) 
*4144; S (M  I AMI *14.44; DO 14-7) ISMS 

A -  MSI; H -  S4SMS1

Al The Moedourtand*
East Rutherford. M. J.

North Caroline (SI-4) v*. Cincinnati (33 4), 
l:*p.m.

SOUTHEAST REOIONAL 
Ragtowal Semifinals Thursday, March IS 

Al ChartoHa Critoaum Char tori*. N.C.F tor Ida Sfafo S), Wastom Kentucky 74. OT
Kentucky 101. Wake Forest 4*

RagtoealChamatonshto 
Saturday, March 17 Al Chertotto CeUteum

ItogK tM
SALK *39.95

21 point Mfloy Inspection
MIDWEST REOIONAL 

Regional Semlhnalt 
Al Nacogdoches, Taxes 

Thursday. March IS
Louisiana Tech **. SW Missouri SI. 43 
Vanderbilt» .  Stophan F. Austin *4

aZugaia * Moal Cart A UgM
Truck*. With Coupon *32.88

Thursday. March »
Taxi* Tech 17. Sov'harn Cal 47 
Color ado 40. Stanford 47

155R 13 • 137 
186R 13 • $39 
165R14 • $44 
165R 16 • 543 
175/70R 13-543 
18V 70R 13-544 
18&/70R 14-548 
195/70R 14-548
a 0 8 f f Q R I « 4 » l

BET J Al-ALAI/BET HOUSES/

California
Cleveland
Texas
Oakland
Kansas City
Boston
Seattle
Toronto
Detroit

m n m m
lannin
R d Q H i B
oaasen
l a a n e s

SB * *■*1
i  J

if h  1
r.r 'y O T'.sM j i j *

M BI

B ll  14 1*. Shaw 3 7 1-1 13. Smith 4-to 3 4 11, A-72J74.
Cato* M 07 12, Miner 1 4 l i t ,  Kessler 1211 
4, Geiger 15004. Total* 45 ■] 14231 io. National Invitation Tournament T R A N S A C T IO N S  . a m

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

- r
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Donovan has perfect outing
M m I*I ••  th s Hnrald

Mike Donovan blasted his way to the top of 
the Playtime Darts League Rot Shot List
this week, enjoying a perfect night Nice & 
Easy's entry in the Mixed A League.

Donovan collected seven wins (upping his 
team-leading total to 23) and two hat tricks 
(giving him four on the season).

Also In Mixed A League play last week, 
Eddie Treloar had five wins, one bed, and an 
eight-throw dart out for the Bamboo Cafe’s 
Who Cares Part n.

Chuck Darrow, who throws for M.T. Muggs’ 
Honyauka in the Men’s A League, collected 
five wins (giving him a league-leading season 
total of 25), one bull, and a nine-throw dart out 
(his fourth of the season, also a league best).

T.J. May helped Lake Mary Pub's Blind 
Darts n  hang on to first place In the Men's A 
League with five wins and three bulls (giving 
him a league-leading total of 20).

Competing for both Uncle Nick's Bulla Byes 
In the Men's A League and Bon'a Kids. Uncle 
Nick's entry In the Mixed A League. Ren 
Pi cotta had five wine.

Austin Paah of the Bamboo Cafe's Brew 
Crew had five wins In Men'e B League action.

Among the women. Bobble Buckley (who 
throws for Bamboo Cafe's Who Cares Part n  
in the Mixed A I-eague), Leeaa Rhoden from 
M.T. Mugg's Mugg Bhota In the Ladles 
League, and Diane Haggerty of the Bone 
Yard's B.T.B., also In the Ladles League, 
each had five wins.

Posting four wins each were Alison 
Tomlinson, who plays for Bamboo Cafe's 
Watch Tour Back in the Ladies League, and 
Jolyn Moreland of the Bamboo Bullets, one 
o f B am b o o  C a f e 's  e n t r i e s  In th e  
Mixed A League.

In the league standings, all the first place 
teams hung on to their spots through week No.
7 of the 1993 season.

Holding down the top spots (and the league 
they lead) are M.T. Mugg's Mugg Bhota 
(Ladles League); Blind Darts II from the Lake 
Mary Pub (Men's A League); the Big Man. also 
from the Lake Mary Pub (Men's B League); 
Blind Darts I out of the Lake Mary Pub (Mixed 
A League); and Bamboo Cafe's Black Magic 
(Mixed B League).

Most of the league standings remained the 
same after the leaders as well. There were no 
changes In the Ladles, Men's B, and Mixed B 
league standings and only minor changes In 
the Men's A League.

The only dramatic move was made by

Bamboo Cafe's Who Cares Part n, who used a 
make-up to collect 20 wins and Jump from 
sixth to second In the Mixed A League. They 
now trail Lake Mary Pub's Blind Darts I by a 
68-52 margin. Tied for third at 49 wins are the 
Bamboo Bullets from the Bamboo Cafe and 
M.T. Muggs' Bud Team.

Rounding out the eight-team circuit are 
Ron's Kids from Uncle Nick's (46 wins); Nice 
& Easy's entry (42 wins): Lake Mary Pub’s 
Hell of a Oroup (41 wins): and the 
Touchdown Pub's A Bombers (17 wins).

In the Mixed B League. Bamboo Cafe's 
Black Magic added a game to Us advantage 
and now has a 61-53 edge over the two teams 
tied for second, the Family Feud and Cathy A 
Kids, both from the Lake Mary Pub.

Trailing the leaders are Mom's Muggers 
from M.T. Muggs (51 wins); Nice & Easy's Too 
Sexy (41 wins); Lite Brewski's, also from 
Nice & Easy (37 wins); and Crazy Wings' 
Craay Wingers (30 wins).

M.T. Mugg's Mugg Bhota continue to lead 
the Ladies League but lost a game to the Lake 
Mary Pub's Robbies Olrls and now lead by 
nine games, 69-60. Oood Answer, another 
Lake Mary Pub entry, is third with 55 wins.

Bamboo Cafe's two teams. Watch Tour 
Back and Rieka Wolves, are fourth and fifth 
with 49 and 35 wins, respectively. The Real 
Bitches from the Lake Mary Pub are sixth (30 
wins) with the Bone Yard’s B.T.B in seventh 
(26 wins).

The closest race la In the Men's A League, 
where Lake Mary Pub's Blind Darts H leads 
the Eliminators out of Bamboo Cafe by a 
61-57 margin. Bad Company, alto from 
Bamboo Cafe. Is third with 52 wins while 
Team No. 3, another Bamboo Cafe entry, is 
fourth at 49 wins.

Completing the 10-team standings are M.T. 
Muggs' Honyauka (46 wins); the Bulla Byes 
from Uncle Nick's (43 wins); Lake Mary Pub's 
Dead Red Byes (40 wins); Nick's Nuts of 
Uncle Nick's (39 wins): Lake Mary Pub's 
Weeser’a Boys (37 wins); and Sharky'a Big 
Sharks (30 wins).

In the Men's B League, Lake Mary Pub's 
Big Men gave themselves some breathing 
room, winning 10 games to pull out to a 67-61 
lead over the Hit Men from Bamboo Cafe. Last 
week, the Big Men's advantage was Just two 
games.

The two leaders are followed by Bamboo 
Cafe's Shoots (60 wins): the Under Doga from 
M.T. Muggs (54 wins); Bamboo Cafe's Brow 
Crew (53 wins); B u ll’s Roosters from Nice A 
Easy (36 wins): and Toam No. B out of the 
Bone Yard (15 wins).

Black bass ideal for ‘recycling’
Catch and release bass fishing, 

a concept practically unheard of 
scarcely a decade ago. Is "cat
ching on."

Not long ago, an angler's level 
of expertise was often measured 
In pouhds of fillets, and photo
graphs displaying huge strings 
of dead bass were frequently 
featured on the sports pages of 
n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  f i s h in g  
mageines.

But today, the attitude of 
many bass fishermen is chang
ing. Releasing all, or a  large part, 
of our catch Is a common 
practice as more and more 
fishermen become conserva
tion-conscious.

The largemouth black bass 
reigns as king In most of Flor
ida's three million acres of fresh 
water lakes, ponds and streams. 
The black bass Is amazingly 
resilient and able to survive 
in tense  p re ssu re  and high 
technology fishing methods.

However, biologists face a 
constantly growing challenge to 
manage this renewable bass 
resource. With the influx of 
thousands of visitors and new 
residents annually. It is inevita
ble that demands to maintain 
quality bass fisheries will only 
Increase.

The threat of overfishing, once 
thought to be an Impossibility, 
could become reality without 
adequate concern for bass popu
lations. If Florida's waters are 
overfished, catch rates may de
cline. as well as the average size 
of the catch or numbers of 
trophy bass available to fish
ermen.

Although high catch rates are

Seminole-
Coatlaued from IB
short and beat the throw to first 

' for a hit. Robbie Morgan walked 
i l o ' l o a d  t h e  b a s e s ,  b u t
- Fergerson's shot back up the 
. middle was flagged down and
Duncan was erased at the plate.

Eckstein then walked on a 3-1 
i pitch to score Braden and Matt 
i Dlemer also walked, plating 
‘Morgan. Fergerson then scored 
ion a wild pilch and Freeman 
j slapped a double to left, scoring
- Eckstein and Dlemer.

Cpntributlng to the Tribe of- 
Ifense were Freeman (2-for-3, 
< double, three RBI). Eckstein 
•(l-for-2. two runs. RBI), Braden 
;(l-for-3, run). Dlemer (run. RBI) 
;and Fergerson and Morgan (one 
‘ run each).

For the Barracudas (now 3-4 
•on the season). Corey Carbajal 
(d-for-3. triple), Doug Tracy. Dan 
•Sturtzman and Billy Poslck (all 
;l-for-3). Roach (RBI) and Chris 
(Tracy (run).
• Seminole, now 12-2 on the 
(season, was to have played 
(Spruce Creek Saturday after- 
(noon and will host Oviedo In a 
(Seminole Athletic Conference 
(contest at Seminole Field start
ling at 3:30 p.m.

an important priority, some an
glers place even greater em
phasis on the size of their bass. 
Practicing catch and release, 
especially of large bass. Is one of 
the biggest contributions anglers 
can make towards the future of 
Florida’s bass fishing.

Thanks to this new attitude, 
more anglers are finding satis
faction by returning their fish to 
the water in hopes that they can 
be caught again.

In effect, these bass are being 
recycled. After a brief encounter 
with a fisherman, the bass Is 
able to resume Its role In a 
complex ecosystem and may 
also live long enough to give 
another angler a similar thrill.

Contrary to misconceptions of 
some anglers, most fish caught 
and released probably do survive 
and many are caught again. The 
black bass Is no exception and is 
a c tu a l ly  a fa ir ly  d u ra b le  
gameflsh species. Unlike the 
sensitive striped bass and sun
shine bass, which often fight to 
exhaustion and poorly tolerate 
handling, black bass are not as 
easily stressed.

SHUFE'S SCOOP
I'm never without my camera 

on fishing trips. Many special 
moments would be lost forever 
had they not been recorded on 
film. There are several 35 mm 
cameras on the market now that 
are either partially or totally 
watciproof. and these cameras 
will function for years under 
harsh conditions.

Take a picture of that lunker 
bass and release It for the future. 
A good taxidermist can furnish 
you w ith  a very re a lis t ic  
fiberglass reproduction of your 
trophy.

CONTRACTOR'S EXAM!
FREE Introductory Class 

6:45PM to 10:00PM
fitM tfiriiiilitr-liiiifirtlil l»liffciii»tfirAlr CooSttWalai Sh—t M*ul-S*lpabf Posl-

I T I I t M a t l q  SptriJry W v d u m

ORLANDO
Wednesday, March 31 

Delta Orlando Resort 
5715 Major Blvd

“ T *  OWE BUST®*

1-800-676-3006

FISHING FORECAST
The weather simply has to get 

better! This weekend promises 
to be the best for a long time, so 
let's prepare to get on the water 
for some good action.

Snjok are still sluggish at 
Sebastian Inlet, but will im
prove with warmer water tem
peratures. Some nice flounder 
are hitting finger mullet bounced 
slowly across the bottom, while 
blueflsh are roaming in and out 
of the inlet In big schools. 
Ladfyflsh and Jack crevalle are 
also thick at times.

C a p t a 'n  J a c k  a t  Fort  
Canaveral reports that bottom 
fishing has been good in very 
deep water — from 180 feet on 
out. Trolling Is still slow with 
inshore waters dirty and ocean 
temperatures on the cool side.

The bwoy line Is dead slow, 
but sheepshead, flounder, and 
blueflsh are biting inside the 
port. Trout and reds are rated as 
fair on the flats of the Banana 
and Indian rlvsrs.

Sheepshead and blueflsh are 
still the main attraction at 
Ponca Inlat. The north Jettias 
has been the hot spot, especially 
around the deep hole at the tip. 
A few flounder are hitting finger 
mullet on the oonth aids of the 
sooth jottlos. Trout and redflsh 
are rated as good back in 
Mooqnlto Lagoon.

Youth-------------------------
Continued from IB
"If the high schools and community colleges 

switch lo fastplteh, I can envision adding a 
(hstpllch option, at least initially." said Dowling. 
"One thing we have to keep in mind Is that a lot 
of girls conic to the club for recreation. 
Ultimately, our direction must be dictated by our 
membership."

This spring, the Seminole Softball Club has 
four teams In Its 8-and-Under instructional 
league, eight teams In both the 10-and-Undcr and 
12-and‘Under leagues, nnd seven teams In the 
14-and-Undcr league.

While the SSC doesn't olTer a high school age 
bracket In the spring (so as lo not clash with the 
high School season, there are 25 to 30 girls of thnt 
age group luvovlcd in an Instructional league this 
spring. In the fall, nine teams competed In the 
SSC's high school league.

Where the SSC may be faced with some 
decisions lo make, local Little League officials 
hope a switch to fastplteh at the high school and 
community colleges might mean nn Increase In 
their programs.

According to George Knnl. District Administra
tion for Little League District 14 (which Includes 
Seminole County and parts of Orange County), 
only Oviedo. South Orange, and Casselberry offer 
fastplteh softball leagues.

In comparison, most of the leagues In District 3 
(the rest of Orange County. Including Metro 
Orlando) have fastplteh leagues. High schools In 
Orange County already piny fustpitch and have 
for three seasons. Last year, the District 3 Big 
League (16-18) tenm won the World Series.

"They have more soltball leagues In Dlslricl 3 
than we do In District 14 and we're twice as big a 
they arc." said Knot. "But all ol sudden. In 
District 14. we're becoming more and more nwnr« 
of softball. Tills Is something that started recently 
nnd now Is starting to pick up.

"Apparently, we’re going-to get softball golii: 
over here. One of the problems Is that with tie- 
outstanding Job the Seminole Softball Club does. 
If any organization tries to gel softball going, all 
they’re doing Is watering down an existing 
program."

Knnl feels the Introduction of fastplteh at tin* 
hlgh schools nnd community colleges will change 
Hull, creating nn Interest in the Instpllclt game 
and a need for Instruction.

"It'll have nn Impact." said Knnl. "Thnt 
(fustpitch) will become a big thing."

Whnt would make the transition Hu the case ol 
the Seminole Softball Club) to faslpllch oi 
addition (for county Little Leagues) of faslpllch 
leagues ensier Is that both national organizations 
support Instructional materials and clinics for the 
sport.

"We're affiliated with the Amateur Solihull 
Association." snld Dowling. "Actually, a blgbei 
percentage of ASA registered teams play fastplteh 
titan slowpltch.

"As n result, they have a wealth ol information 
and assistance for fastplteh instruction."

Knnl said that fastplteh is the only form of 
softball sponsored by I Idle League.

"That's all we play at the Major 110-12). Senior 
(13-15) and Big Lcnguc levels," said Knnl. "I used 
lo wonder why. Now we’re seeing why. It show- 
thnt Little League has more foresight that I do."

SBrvicB Hours: 
M on.-Sot.
8 A M  To 6  PM
I n t o  Cantors O pen Sun

Prkos Effective: 
Sunday, M arch 28 
Through
Saturday, A p ril 3

P H V H 0 R U
Whitewall

BABB M B M IT O M  TIRfl
• Aggressive all-season tread design

1PBCIBI includes up to 5 qts 
of 'Formula 5* motor oil and 
I Motorvator oil filler mfd. by 
Purolator. Service for many 
cars and light trucks.

Charger
Chevotte
Cimarron
Citation
Escort
Honron
Lyni
Omega
Omni
Phoenn
Pontiac 1000
Spirit

Bonneville 
Caprice 
Delta 88 
Grand fury 
Imp.va 
laSabre 
E lectin 
Olds 98

Fits many cars, light trucks. 
Import Mufflers For Many 
Import Cars Installed .54.97* 
Catalytic Converter Designed 
Fur Many Cara,
Installed........................ 129.97** Aeroitar 

Astro 
Bronco II 
Caravan

Additional p u ls , services and labor may be needed at additional cost
. .  ,  -  _  -    •  . _  __ .  . .  U    .  a  *  M *  a -  - —- *  ■   ^  *■  *  m  * * * * « ! . .  -  -

C L E A R A N C E

I M P O R T  M E T R I C  S IX ES

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SERVICE

ORL AND O AREA 85/ 0291 896 1190 2/7 1901 298 6 9 4 8  
U R N  PARK 831 3133 LEESBURG 787 0 5 4 4
DELAND 734 8133 KISSIMMEE 846-1255
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 862 7155 WINTER PARK 6 7 M 7 6 6  
SANFORD 323 9 4 6 2  CLERMONT 394-2731
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Edelsteln goes to Maitland
Gorden Edelsteln, an environmental expert with years or 

experience, has joined the stafT of Certified Environmental 
Property Audits (CEPA) as Its Environmental Project Coordina
tor.

Edelsteln holds a bachelor's degree In Natural Resources 
Management from the University of Wisconsin.

He has conducted environmental audits for Environmental 
Management Systems of Altamonte Springs, and served as a 
wildlife technician for the Wisconsin Department of Natural 
Resources.

CEPA la a member of the Environmental Assessment 
Association and the American Society of Home Inspectors. It is 
headquartered at 160 Circle Drive, In Maitland.

Arthur Murray gats award
The Arthur Murray Dance Studio, 2632 S.R. 434 in 

Longwood. recently won the Top Studio Award at the 
Dance-O-Rama East contest held In Tampa. 14 studios from 
throughout the state and nation participated.

NIW  ATTRACTION
Qrstn Hornet rides sgeln

Van Williams, the original Green Hornet from the 1967-68 
TV'Vfiw. ls the special giftst at the grand bpenlng of Scl FI 
WjntMdSai# According to special events director Rae Anne 
Cfl!fpJnlo!fff*Scl FfWdfld Has beth tftnlgflWl to be the largest 
science flctlop, comic and collectibles outlet in the USA."

Willi 6,000 square feet of retail showcase space and 
26,000 square feet of warehouse space, Scl FI World will have 
over 100,000 different Items from Star Trek to Indiana Jones 
and Dr. Who Items.

Scl FI World will be open seven days a week. It is located on 
Visitors Circle, o(T International Drive In Orlando, across from 
Wet *n Wild, and between Citrus Circus and the Helicopter 
ride.

Business

■ANKINQ
Barnett’s Citizen Bee

Barnett Bank is sponsoring a Citizen Bee, a national 
academic competition of the Close Up Foundation, focusing on 
American history, government, geography, economics and 
current Issues. Over 150.000 students, representing 3,500 
schools across the country are participating.

Barnett Is providing 83,750 In scholarship savings bonds, to 
be divided among the three Florida state winners. State finals 
will be held April 17 at Hillsborough High School with national 
competition In Washington. D.C. in June of this year.

The Close Up Foundation Is a private, non-profit organization 
which sponsors local government studies programs In 
communities across the nation.

Mortgage women to meet
The Greater Orlando Association of Professional Mortgage 

Women will hold their second annual "Growing with Orlando" 
gathering on Thursday. Apr. 15 at Sheraton Orlando North, in 
Maitland. Keynote speaker will be Buell Duncan, chairman of 
the board, SunBank.

For Information on the event, phone Debbie Perkins, APMW 
President, at (407) 629-1188.

Landscape contest underway
■y NICK RFKIPAUI*
Herald Staff Writer

In addition to home improvements, many 
residents at this time of year, take pride In 
sprucing up the landscaping around their 
homes. Many will say they take pride in 
accomplishing the Job themselves, rather 
than calling on a landcscaplng company.

Others will rely on landscape contractors 
to handle planting and exterior improve
ment work. In most cases, outside help Is 
beneficial because of expertise that will 
assure a longer life for plants and trees.

Now. through the Greater Orlando Associ
ation or Realtors, (GOAR1, which serves 
Seminole as well as Orange county, hbinb-' 
owners may benefit from their outdoor work 
by competing In a "Best Yard Contest." 
sponsored by GOAR.

According to Ginger Batlcw, communica
tions secretary with GOAR. "We realize that 
many people obtain outside help In their 
outdoor improvements, but the contest is 
basically aimed at people who do their own 
work. That's what we arc hoping to promote 
throughout the area."

Site added, "The first place award will be 
$100. Second place will receive $75 and 
there will be $50 for third place."

The "Best Yard Contest" Is being held In 
conjunction with American Home Week, 
April 18-25.

According to GOAR Communications 
Chulrman Max Sabcti. "One of the goals of 
American Home Week is to encourage 
beau tf float Ion of our respective properties. 
Titls contest is an excellent way of achieving 
that gonl while having some friendly 
competition."

Sabcti said. "Spring docs came early in ; 
Central Florida and as residents begin the ! 
task of re-establishing their landscapes for 
unothcr growing season, the membership of ’ 
GOAR would like to recognize the outdoor 
work that Is accomplished."

The conlcst Is open to all residents of 
Seminole and Orange Counties. Residents 
Interested In entering the contest are asked 
to send one or more photographs to GOAR. 
Best Yard Contest. P.O. Box 587. Orlando, 
FL 32802

Judges from the community will choose 
the top entries, then conduct a personal tour 
of the yard to determine the winners.

Entries must be received by no later than 
Monday, April 12.

For information on the contest, contact 
Ginger Ballcw. (407)422-5143.

Chamber
welcome
The Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce Ambassadors 
held a ribbon cutting ceremony 
recently, at K*D Trailers, 2613 
S. Orlando Drive, in Sanford. 
Participating in the event, (left 
to right), and Including both 
c h a m b e r  m e m b e r s  and 
employees: Marda Salisbury, 
Bob Sllvlus, Beth Beldln, Buzz 
Maness, Todd Williams, Cartle 
Bluge, owner John Noel hold
ing scissors, Meta Brooks, Bob 
Douglas,  Carole Klrchoff ,  
Andrea Krazelse, and Lori 
Feesler.

HmW Photo by Tommy Vlneonl

Keep us informed
The Sanford Hr mid welcomes news and announcements of 

religious events and seminars available to (he public for 
publication.

The following suggestions arc recoin mended to expedite 
publication:

All Items should be typed or written legibly und Include the 
name and a daytime phone number of a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

The deadline for publication Is noon Wednesday before 
publication.

( E O f c . .

B a v e c  

n e w  s a l e s  

a s s o c i a t e
HEATHROW -  Arvlda has 

named Richard 1). Bavec as 
sales associate lor the com
munity of Heathrow.

Bavec. formerly a sales 
associate for Alaquu Realty. 
Inc., has over 17 yeurs experi
ence in residential real estate 
sales, lie has also been closely. 
Involved with commercial real 
estate leasing, retail lease 
consulting, negotiations and 
property management.

As u residential real estate 
ugrnl. Bavec Is well versed tit 
dealing with sales and mar
keting of exclusive golT course 
communities that s|M-eiallze 
In l u x u r y  Ito m es  a n d
1 ionics lies

Bullets coming
Daniel McMurtle. president and founder of Bullets Corpora

tion of America, has announced an agreement has been 
reached with Florida Fast Lancs. Inc., to develop 120 Bullets 
double drive-thru restaurants throughout Florida.

Initial stores will be opening In September in Dade and 
Broward Counties, after which unlta will be opened throughout 
the state.

At the present time, Fast Lanes owner Sidney Sandow said 
efforts are underway to find developers and brokers throughout 
the area to submit locations for consideration.

Florida Fast Lanes Is based In Pembroke Pines, Florida, with 
a support office In Dunedin. \

Top agents at Coldwall
Coldwell Banker Residential Real Estate has announced their 

top producers.and top listing agents for February. Several 
Seminole County associates have been honored.

Top Associate names Included Margaret Summers of the 
Longwood office. The Top Sellers list Included Karen Jacobs of 
the Longwood office. Debbie Messina of (he Oviedo office was 
named aa both top producer and top listing agent.

Coldwell Banker has over 2.000 residential real estate offices 
and over 42,000 sales associates In North America.

River Oake wins award
For the second time In as many years. River Oaks. In DeBary. 

has won top awards in the East Volusia County Builders 
Association's annual Parade of Homes. The riverfront commu
nity consists of "Old Florida" style single family homes on the 
St. Johns River. It is being developed and built by John C. 
Gray. Jr., and Lany Kent of Pinnacle Investment Partners. II.

tf**b TR
Ribbon Cutting

%  i  i  #
SPECIAL,

Pickup Truck 
CLASS III 

RECEIVER UNIVERSAL MULTI-FIT
; 1 OKI) ] '  ' ;

l)( >l>< ,1 m
( III \ KOI 1 1

(Most Modcli)

installed
CALL FOR APPT. • MONDAY - FRIDAY 

8:00 AM-5.U0 PM
** With the jHirduNt of a Boll Mount, Pin & Clip, A Hitch Bill si the tegular price. f t i f Q Q
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Dr. Spaulding joins 4C, will 
manage Head Start program

■ rN ie x m iP A U P
Herald 8ttffW ritir__________

Community Coordinated Child 
Cafe for Central Florida, 4C, has 
hired Dr. Patricia Spaulding to 
manage the new Head Start 
Department.

4C President Phoebe Carpen
ter said, "Dr. Spaulding has over 
20 years of experience in early 
childhood development and ed
ucation, and has a very suc
cessful track record In ad
m inistering Head Start pro
grams."

She added, "We are very 
fortunate to have her on board."

A graduate of Florida A&M 
University, Dr. Spaulding holds 
a m aster's degree from the 
University of Northern Colorado 
and a doctorate from Nova 
University. In 1970 she served 
as director of the JESCA Center

for Child Development in Miami, 
before signing on as project 
director for the Miami 4C early 
education project. '

R ecen tly , Dr. S p au ld in g  
ta u g h t In O sceola C ounty 
schools.

The new Head Start depart
ment Joins 4C's four existing 
departm ents which include 
Family Resources, Child Care

Resource Development, Training 
and Education, find Children's 
Health.- < * ''i J 1 — *

Community Coordinated Child 
Care for Central Florida is a 
com m unity-based non-profit 
children's services agency serv
ing the trl-county area of Semi
nole. Orange and Osceola Coun
ties. It's home base Is Orlando.

Serving Central Florida Since 1986"
i • Purchase or Refinance • Mobile Home with Land• First Mortgage Loans • Purchase or Refinance

• Construction to Permanent First Mortgage 
Loans • One Closing

• Home Equity /  Home Improvement Loans
• Tax Deductible Bill Consolidation Loans

• 75% Purchase Money 
Owner Occupied Fixed
with No Income Verifies 

* Commercial Loans
CaH  Today for Current Rates and Programs 

Apply by Phone Without Obligation 
3 3 0 - 0 0 0 0
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People
S a n f o r d  D o c u m e n t a r y
75 photographs at gallery tell the city’s storyDISTINCTION*

photographers, all who have Jobs 
and other obligations, spent a good 
part of their spare time roaming 
around and looking for the many 
Interesting sites that have existed In 
the past or are Just now evolving. As 
the two-month project wound Into 
Its last four weeks, many Interesting 
Images were brought In by the 
photographers. The exhibit at First 
Street Gallery la a culmination of all 
the work the photographers did on 
this project.

Manuel Llaneras Images or San
ford Included “Famous Country 
Music Night S p o t,"  “ Drive-In 
Theatre on U.S. 17-92." "Rooftop 
View of First Street." and "Christy 
and Artesla." His work Included 11 
fascinating pictures which Included 
Individuals and groups like the 
Seminole High school Marching 
Band and fans at a Homecoming 
game.

Sholn Fukul, a newcomer to the 
Sanford area and a noted Interna-
[J Bee Exhibit, Pago 6 B

lyU K O M A N
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — First Street Qallery 
launched Its 17th exhibit, a black 
and white photographic "Sanford 
Documentary," with a gala recep
tion on March 19. Tne unique 
exhibit will be on display through 
April 27.

Photographers Barbara Best. 
Barbara S. Crystal. Kendel Ken
nedy, Debra Kreger, Manuel 1. 
Llaneras, Debbie McLeltan, Marc 
Oldham. Merlyn Perkins, Nora Re- 
sabek, Nancy Robards and Robert 
Willson will be honored during the 
month of March and April when 
their photographs of Sanford and 
the surroundng area will be on 
exhibit.

The project began when the 
master students at the Crealde 
School or Art were given an 
assignment to go out Into the 
Sanford community and learn about 
Its history and Its people. The

Dazzler of the Week
SANFORD — Sandy Hill, a ninth-grader at 

Seminole High School,has been selected by the 
school's Dazzler Dance Team as Dazzler of the
Week.

A first-year member of the team. Sandy Is the 
daughter of Patricia and Sonny Hill. She enjoys 
dancing, acting and listening to XL 106.7 FM
Radio.

Sandy said. "1 have always liked dancing. I 
used to tape the Mickey Mouse Club and 
evcrytlme they would perform a dance, I would 
rewind the tape and learn It within 10 minutes. 
That's how I learned to dance."

As a Dazzler. Sandy said since Joining the 
team she has learned more about dancing and 
the right way to dance. "My goal Is to become 
stronger and more controllable with my body 
while dancing, "she said.

Dazzlers best In state
Take 38 disciplined dancers, put them under 

the leadership of Maureen Maguire, and the 
action spells best In state.

That's what happened on March 20 when the 
Dazzler Dance Team of Seminole High School 
competed with 30 teams In the National 
Chccrlcadlng Association Superstar State con
test held at the University of Central Florida. 
The Dazzlers outscored all others.

The dancers were adjudicated by nine Judges 
who gave them superior ratings In all six 
numbers they danced. They were also recipients 
of awards for perfect performances and out
standing choreography.

Crowd at Qtltofy raetpHon opening Sanford Documentary,Jack QrooM admire* work of Artist Barbara Crystal.

Show biz
Frankie continues 
without Johnny 
in musical role

Army gives fro* baby gifts
SANFORD — The Salvation Army in Seminole 
County. 700 W. 24th St.. Sanford, will be 
distributing free baby gift packs on Wednesday, 
March 31 from 9 a.m. to noon.

The packs were donated by the Hallmark Corp 
and were sorted by Solvation Army volunteers. 
They Include feeing dishes and bowls, photo 
albums, rattles and music boxes.

Qualified parents must have a child between 
birth and 12 months old. Parents must bring a 
photo ID and the baby's birth certificate. One 
pack will be given per family and are being 
distributed on a first-come-first-serve basis.

For more Information, call 322-2642.

■y ID ROMAN
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — The light bums steady as the 
band plays on.

John Lautzenhlser, half of a local comedy 
and musical duo called "Frankie and Johnnie" 
has passed on to continue his musical work for 
the Almighty.

Frankie Lautzenhlser. the othr hair and his 
wife of many years, plans to continue the act 
with the help of numerous loyal friends and 
fans. Frankie and Her Friends continue to 
perform at the 4-B's Restaurant In DcBary 
where the memorable duo had been performing 
two nights a week for the past 11 years.

They were not strangers to residents of 
Seminole County as they had been doing their 
act s in ce  1976 in n u m ero u s Sanford  
establishments since they moved here from
□ Isa  Frankie, Page 6 B

Kiwanla mambarshlp drive on
The Sanford Kiwanla Club continues Its 

membership drive through April. The club 
meets each Wednesday at noon at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

New members are welcome. Call Joann 
Turnbull. 330-4063, for Information.

It was fun and games at 
garden club card party

mother. Evelyn Hoolchan, fre
quently, but the 45th reunion - 
will be her first.

Also attending her first re- ; 
union Is Mary Anne Price Danacr ; 
of Vienna. W. Va. Mary Anne ; 
and her family left Sanford at the ■ 
end of her Junior year, so she did 
not graduate with the class, but 
has many fond memories of 
SHS. She called a classmate, 
Kay Shoemaker, and Kay called 
Mona Walker, permanent re
union chairman.

N aturally . Mary Anne Is 
excited about seeing everyone 
for the first time In 46 years. 
Incidentally, her father was a 
Sanford dentist during 1946 and 
1947fa

Evelyn Jensen I'ancbtanco can 
hardly wait to come south after 
six-foot snowbunks In Chit- 
tenango. N.Y. Recently retired as 
Town Clerk of Chlttcnango. 
Evelyn has not attended a re
union In 10 years.

M o v in g  c l o s e r  to  th e  
homefront. John and Paulette 
Alexander will be attending from 
Mount Dora where Paulette is 
the city’s mayor and Is still 
dealing with the destruction 
□ Sea D ittrich, Page 6B

The halls of the garden club 
were decked in the St. Patrick's 
Day motif as well as the stage 
w hich  fea tu red  a colorfu l 
rainbow suspended over a black 
cauldron brimming over with 
"gold."

As the 80 members and guests 
entered the building, they were 
greeted with a St. Patrick's Day 
goody bags.

Card players had a field day 
playlgn their favorite games 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Winners 
at each table received potted 
plants.

A delicious salad luncchon. 
bidding chicken salad, lime and 
fruit mold, sliced tomatoes, rolls 
and homemade pistachio cake.

They're coming book
A c c o r d in g  to  B a r b a r a  

Chapman, reunion reservations 
from the Seminole High School 
class of 1948 are pouring In. The 
reunion will be held April 16 and 
17 at Quality Inn North. Long- 
wood.

D O R IS
D IE TR IC H

Barbara said classmates are 
looking forward to seeing Mar
jorie  A nderson G ardner of 
Miami, who will be attending her 
fret reunion. Marjorie lives In 
Miami and writes they are still 
rebuilding their townhouse de
stroyed by Hurricane Andrew.

Charlie Brown, also a class 
member, and his wife. Anita, 
vacationed on the Island of Kaul 
last summer Just three weeks 
before the Island was devastated 
by a huricane. They are keeping 
their fingers crossed and plan lo 
attend the reunion with their 
bells on

Another first-timer attending 
the reun ion  Is Betty Hose 
Hollehan Stubbs, former head 
nurse st the Gainesville Hospi
tal. now retired. Rose visits her

Silling under the rainbow and pot of gold a( the 
Sanlord Garden Club's annual card party are (from 
•alt): Mary Chlldara, Frances Wllbanka, Doris
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ENGAGEMENT Church installs Rev. Adam s

SalyerS'Ellerbe
GENEVA — William Salyers of 

Geneva, and Carolyn Cochrane 
of Key Largo. announce the 
engagement of tliclr daughter. 

‘ April Marie, to Edward S. 
Ellerbe. son of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. 
Ellcrbe II of Geneva.

Horn In Eric. Pa., the bride- 
'elect Is the maternal grand- 
‘ daughter of Jack and Marcia 
, llagoplan of Key Largo and the 
, paternal granddaughter of Jim 

and Dosha Salyers of Erie. Pa.
Miss Salyers Is a 1991 gradu- 

. ate of Coral Shores High School. 
, Key Largo. She Is presently

employed as bookkeeper for 
Walgreens.

Her fiance, bom In Sanford. Is 
the maternal grandson of Mrs. 
Becky Dcsario of Orange City, 
and the paternal grandson of the 
lute Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Ellerbe 
Sr.

Ellerbe attended Oviedo High 
School. Oviedo, and Is presently 
employed by Pro Steam Inc.

The wedding will be an event 
of April 10. 1993. at Dancing 
with Volusia Studio. Orange 
City.

Frankie

it:

Continued from Page BB
Indiana. Many 

nt the patrons ol past businesses 
such as the Cavalier Motor Inn. 
The Capri. The Tent. Aggies. 
Jim Spencers and the howling 
alley lounge will easily re
member a night oul being en
tertained by this wonderful and 
talented couple.

Many of their Friday nights 
and Sunday afternoons were 
spent-playing at the DAV or the 
loose, and In their spare time at 
irlvnHr 'p iirtles. C hristm as 
parties, birthday partlca and 
charily parties

Frankie met Johnnie when he 
was playing In the Tiny Williams 
1x111(1 in Indiana and Illinois 
during the ’40s. a band which lie 
finally look over. She was 
working for u television station 
at the time doing a crazy game 
show called "Zlngo Bingo."

One night she went to a dance 
where tile band was playing. 
Johnnie spotted Frankie out on 
the dance floor and recognized 
her from the television show. A 
lew weeks Inter he again spotted 
her In a club where the band was 
playing and pursued a meeting 
with her with romance on Ills 
mind, lie would eventually usk 
her to join the band und later on 
to become his wife.

Through the years, the rela
tionship flourished as they drew 
strength from each oilier. "No- 
lxidy will ever lake Johnnie's 
p lace," exclaimed Frankie. 
"There Is no way. He was 
absolutely, absolutely the best 
man that ever lived. He wus Just 
a Jewel, lie was Just so kind to 
everyone." She continued, "He 
would lx* silting there In the 
chair and all of u sudden look up 
ill me and say. 'You are the most 
lx*autlful woman In the world.* 
pud that rutne out ol the cleur 
blue sky."
- The warmth the couple cre
ated Just touched everyone who 
Svas able to take In their |x*rfor- 
)nonrcs or know them away 
front the restaurant.
' Frankie played (he piano while 
•Johnnie would wow the crowd 
|wlth a number of his fuvorite 
Routines. The three most |xipular 
routines were "Green. Green 
/Grass of Home." "Inka Dlnka 
jDoo" and "G randm a's Lye 
Jboap."
; In "Green, Green Grass of 
•Home." Johnnie would do his 
!i in p e rs o n a  I Ion of W a lte r  
Brennan. Of course "Inka Dlnka 
;l)oo" is u takc-olf on Jimmy 
;l)uranlc. Including the nose and 
•lint. and "Grandma's Lye Soap" 
!ls a skit which Johnnie learned 
over 40 years ago. The numbers 
have weathered the lest of time. 
iFmnkic wus always In there 
^contributing her share to the 
jeomedy routines. These num- 
•Ix-is will lx* retired from the new 
!ncl Ix-cause they were routines

Sanford Herald
Circulation Representatives Will Help 
You Start Your Home Delivery Today! 

Call 322-2611

The Installation service for the 
Rev. Benjamin Adams Jr. was 
held last Sunday. March 21. 
Mayor Bettyc Smith and Un- 
dcrahcrifT Steve Harriett gave 
greetings and congratulations to 
the new pastor of the Rejected 
Stone Full Mission M.B. Church.

The Rev. Adums. a native of 
Sanford, was called to pastor this 
congregation In January. 1993. 
At an early age he began to work 
as a young Christian In the 
church. His Christian leadership 
abilities saw him as president of 
the Young Ministers. Deacons 
and Laymen’s Union youth de
partment. His teenage years, he 
recalled, were the training he 
needed to advance and become a 
better Christian. For many years 
he sang with the Sanford com
munity chorus where he gave 
praises In song.

In December of 1980, Rev. 
Adams, a dedicated Christian 
community worker, was called 
to the ministry and was licensed 
to preach. He was ordained In 
1985. He has served as Bible 
expositor and correspondence 
secretary of the Mount Bethel 
Missionary and Educational As
sociation, program chairman of 
the Ministers and Deacons Union 
N o . O n e ,  v i c e  p r c s l -  
dcnt/presldcnt of the Young 
M in is t e r s ,  D e a c o n s  a n d  
Laymen's Union, dean of the 
Sunday School and B.T.U. Con
vention of Ml. Bethel Associa
tion.

His community involvement 
sees him as chairman of the 
Special Task Committee for the 
Inter-Dcnomlnatlonal Council of 
Seminole County, chairman of 
religious afTalrs for the NAACP.

He Is the representative for 
S an fo rd  Middle School as 
School-Related Employee of the 
Year. He has served as president 
of the East-West KlwanlsClub.

He Is married to Toni Single-

only Johnnie could do.
Frankie Is left to continue the 

work they started many years 
ago." If something happens to 
me I want you to continue on." 
were the words spoken to 
Frankie only months prior to his 
passing. "Music was his life." 
she explained. "He always lived 
to perforin because he felt that 
when you're singing or muklng 
music, you forget your troubles 
and the people who listen forget 
too. It makes them laugh and 
slug and you can't be made or 
upset when you are'doing'thtiL"

Frankie returned to the act the 
third week after the loss1 of 
Johnnie. Her first thoughts were 
that she could not re tu rn  
because she was so heurtbroken 
and devastated.

She explained her decision to 
return. "When Bobby (the owner 
of the restaurant) came to me, he 
and I both cried like crazy. He 
said to me, well, wc lost Johnnie 
but we can’t lose you. You have 
got to do It. You have got to 
come back. There was a piano 
player and a boss player who 
said they would cover for me. 
They did that the first week and 
second week, then I went back 
the following week. That first 
night I will never forget. It was 
so hurd for me and Just really 
Indescribable.

"The place was packed and 
my friends were all waiting for 
my return. They were all Just so 
nice to me. I was Just - flab
bergasted just to think eveybody 
wus there Just to be with me. It 
wus Just wonderful. I cried and I 
laughed and I did a little bit of 
everything tha t n ight. The 
hardest thing for me to flo wus to 
sit down at that piano. It was 
Just so hard to sit down and 
lx-gln the show. I was crying so 
hard, but I knew I had to do It for 
the first time. The night ended 
up u total success for "Frankie 
und her Friends."

l«ust week they put up the new 
banner. Frankie described It. 
"They made a sign (banner 
which replaced the Frank and 
Johnnie banner that has hung 
there for so many years) which 
you will not believe. The banner 
Ills behind the piano and Is all 
full of little Christmas lights. In 
the middle It says ‘Frankie and 
Friends.' which will be changed 
lo Frankie, Sammlc und Friends 
since he will be playing with me 
ull the lime."

She continued. "The lights 
can be Hashing, purt of them can 
be fading In and out. or all can 
be flashed or faced. There Is one 
larger white light on that board. 
It can't be Hustled or turned on 
and oir like the others. It Is so 
bcuullful. It Is Johnnie up there 
watching over us. und me. doing 
Ills music for him. He Is now 
with us ull the time und thut is 
one thing that has kept me going 
through ull this sadness."

Exhibit
Con tinned from Page IB

tlonal photographer, 
viewed lhe works of many of the 
photographers. He was very 
Impressed with the thought and 
the work that was put Into the 
project. The exhibit resembled a 
project he has worked on for 
many years. Fukul's project Is 
on a town In California called 
Darwin.

Debra Krcgcr dated this pro
ject with her pictures taken at 
Christmas time. Also included In 
her rcpcrtojrg iwnrc, .jip ,aulp 
show, a rehearsal at the Ballet 
Guild of Sanford-Scmlnolc. Pat's 
Auto Service and Duggers Gen
eral Store. Many of the residents 
who attended the show enjoyed 
viewing her work.

Barbara Crystal wus repre
sented by her pictures from the 
Sanford Boat Works. Anitrak. 
construction of the East/West 
expressway extension and the 
Sanford Fire Department. The 
black und white photographs ull 
showed a lot of thought and 
anticipation on the photogra
phers' part.

There was un Impressive list of 
photography In this exhibit. 
Such scenes us the "Grand 
Romance" preparing for bridge 
clearance. Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows. Lodge *27. former 
Sanford Herald building. 1902 
classroom. Student Museum. St. 
Johns River Bridge, closed Kttz 
Theatre, former Montezuma 
Hotel, and the Upsalu Church 
took patrons back many years In

Participating In the Installation service are (from 
left): Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin Adams Jr., Rev. A.

HtriM Photo try Mam Hawtlni
Brown, James Lynn, Mayor Bettye Smith and 
Undersheriff Steve Harriett

MARVA
HAWKINS

ton Adams who Joins him In 
their support and dedication to 
the stewardship of the Rejected 
Stone Full Mission M.B. Church. 
Rev. Adams was Installed by 
Moderator James Lynn and Vice 
Moderator Brown of the Mount 
Bethel Missionary and Educa
tional Association.

Jazz fast today
"And All That Jazz" Is set 

today, from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
The festivities begin with a 
parade, Rosie O'Grady's Good- 
time Jazz Band. Jazz great Jac
queline Jones. Panama Francis 
and his Savoy Sultans.

The children will have Disney 
World's Mickey and Minnie 
Mouse. A taste of the arts, 
music, and food for the whole 
fam ily Is availab le  at the 
Maitland Art Center.
Hat elagance today

"Let's Get Hlppity Hopping." 
the hunt Is over. It's Unity Day. 
a day of hat elegance. Come and 
get a view of the 1993 spring 
and summer hats, ladles, this 
afternoon at’St. John Metropoli

tan Baptist Church Annex, 
Cypress Ave. and 10th St., 
Sanford. Hat fashions (the latest 
In hats from New York) will be 
on display plus music. Director 
of the event Is Bctcadcr Dell 
Adams Cross., former Sanfordltc 
arid evangelist. Come and bring 
a friend. Entertainment will be 
provided by the renowned singer 
and musician, Vernon "Poppa" 
Jones.

For further Information call 
322-5418 or 323-7641.
Spring Fling set

The West Sanford Boys & Girls 
Club. 919 S. Persimmon Ave., 
will hold a fundraiser "Spring 
Fling" for Its members on Sat
urday. April 3. from 8 a.m. to 3 
□ See Hawkins. PaMe 7B

time.
The people of the community 

were ulso captured lii time us the 
exhibit Included Meta R. Brooks. 
First Impressions School; Robert 
Sonncnberg. volunteer: Grace *N 
Grits: urtlst Helen Hickey at her 
First Street Studio: Walter Mer- 
rlweathcr, farmer: Ron Frey, 
security guard at Sanford Zoo; 
luwyers Bob und Donnu McIn
tosh: Miriam Doktor. School of 
Dance Arts: and Mayor Bettyc 
Sm ith cam paigning for re- 
election.

The old and new architecture 
of Sanford Is also generously 
represented In the exhibit. 
Pictures of Duggurs General

Store. Museum construction site, 
rooming house. "Don Knight" 
shoe store. First United Method
ist Church. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Higgins House Bed 
& Breakfast und 110 W. 19th 
Street. All these Imugcs will give 
viewers an Idea how Sanford lias 
grown and Is continuing to grow.

Many of Sanford's residents 
may be subjects of "Who is 
That" 100 yeurs from now. 
"Friends on Oak Avenue" Is u 
good picture I hut lends Itself to 
the above formal. The shop class 
and the playground ut Croonts 
School of Choice are other Inter
esting Images. What will Lamar. 
April and John at the pluy-

\

ground on Oak Avenue being 
doing 50 yeurs from now? Who 
Is that Sanford pallccmun at 
work or who is the roadside 
vendor?

The attendance ut the opening 
night was Impressive us many ol 
S an fo rd 's  sln lw url art en 
thusiasts were there In view 
"The Sanford Documentary." ;

The exhibit totals 75 photo
graphs taken by 13 photogra
phers. The photographs are 
master photographers at the 
Crealdc School of Art. The In
structor Is Rick Lang who Is on 
the permanent fuculty of (he 
school.

Dietrich
Coatlnusd from Pag* SB

caused by a tornado on April 12. 
Their home is In the historical 
district and they were without 
water and electricity for many 
days.

Jo h n , a form er Seminole 
County Commlssloenr. is a 
graduate of the calss of '48.
Tea honors queens

The Longwood home of Ann 
Nackino was the lovely setting

on March 6 for a tea honoring 
queens of the Sanford Beta 
Sigma Phi chapters. Several of 
the queens were honored at the 
recent Beta Sigma Phi Valentine 
Ball. Hostesses were members of 
the Bela Sigma Phi City Council 
with Betty Jack as president.

Honored queens and their 
chapters are: Alice Tuppcr. 
Preceptor Beta Lambda; Phyllis 
Hodge. Laureate Alpha Tau; 
Zona Faucettc and Eleanor An
derson. a tie. Phi Beta Eta; Ellen

Keefer. Laureate Gamma Delta; 
and Laurel Tromblay. Preceptor 
Delta Delta.

A red and white color scheme 
was sed In the decor and re- 
freshmants. On the main serving 
table, a red runner centered a 
white table cloth and crustal 
candelabra held red and white 
candles. A beverage table was 
featured on the sun porch. A- 
variety of finger foods was 
s e r v e d  t o p p e d  o f f  w i t h

atrawberrics and whlppad crcan 
and red velvet cake.

Circlo to tour park
The WlldHower Circle of the 

Sanford  G arden  Club met: 
Thursday. March 11. at the: 
clubhouse. Members expressed; 
concern over the proposed sale 
of Kokomo Recycling Division on 
West First Street. The business 
has been a source of protecting 
the environment while earning 
money for the club's treasury.

Members volunteered foods lor 
the recent card party and made 
plans to tour the Sugar Mill Park 
in De Land.

Hostess Eulu Palmer used St.! 
Patrick's Day table decorations 
and served cookies, carrot cake.: 
plna colada muffins, coffee and! 
tea. ;

Bridtelect honored
A former Sanfordltc. Krlly: 

Harris, will become the bride of 
John Michael Bauman on May' 
15. at St. Thomas Episcopal' 
Church. Palm Coast.

Kelly's mom. Laura Meyer and! 
her sister. Katie Harris, formerly 
of Sanford, entertained at a* 
bridal shower for Kelly yesterday! 
at their home In DeLand. I

Kelly Is the granddaughter of 
Beth Welcbob, civic activist, also! 
formerly of Sanford.

Cardan club playara: Jo  Stanklawlcz, Mary McQarvay, Rosamary Slmkanlch and Clara Tullar.
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Man fears unhappy ending 
to mystery woman’s story

DEAR ABBY: About six 
m onths ago. I answered a 
personal ad In my local newspa
per. It was placed by a 54-year- 
old female ("very slim”) from 
Bolivia In South America. (I am n 
53-ycar-oId bachelor.)

We met. and I found her to be 
very warm and charming, but 
after six mouths of talking on 
the telephone and dating, she 
still refuses to give me her home 
address or telephone' number. 
She calls me twice a week 
without fall. We meet In n public 
parking lot because that's the 
way she wants It. She claims she 
has no family and I am the only 
man In her life.

I really want to believe her. but 
I think she must be hiding 
something. I have fallen In love 
with this lady, and she says she 
loves me. too.

Abby. all this mystery has 
given me a very negative gut 
feeling about this lady. Please 
give me your thoughts on this.

CALIFORNIA ROMEO
DEAR ROMEO: Don't hung 

around her balcony — this lady 
Is no naive "Juliet." Since she 
still refuses to give you her home 
address or tclchonc number 
after you've been dating her for 
six months, 1 advise you to 
follow your negative gut feeling 
and not place too much trust In 
her.

I also have a "negative gut

%

A D V I C E

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

feeling" — that there’s another 
man In her life, possibly a 
husband.

DEAR ABBY: This Is very late, 
but I want to thank you for some 
advice I read In your column 
many years ago.

A man wrote asking If he 
should go back to college, saying 
he would be In his 40s by the 
time he finished. Your answer 
was wonderful: It was the 
common sense I needed at the 
time, so I applied it to my own 
situation and it has made a 
tremendous difference In my life.

If you can find that column, 
please run It again. It could do 
for others what It did for me.

VIRGINIA VERNON.
BERKELEY. CALIF.

D E A R  V I R G I N I A :  I  f o u n d  lt t
DEAR ABBY: My son who has 

a wife and two children, just 
received his law degree at age 
31 . O ur w h o le  fam ily  Is 
tremendously proud of him, and 
we have you to thank for It. He

said a letter In your column 
Inspired him to return to college 
and become a lawyer. He shared 
that letter with us. and I had It 
framed and presented It to him 
nt his graduation.

Please run It again. Abby. It 
may inspire others who think It's 
too late to go back to school, to 
realize that It's not too latent all.

A FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: What an 
upper your letter was! Here’s the 
piece with special congratula
tions to your son. the lawyer!

D E A R  A B B Y :  I a m a
36-ycar-old college dropout 
whose lifelong ambition was to 
be a physician. 1 have a very 
good Job selling pharmaceutical 
supplies, but my heart Is still In 
the practice of medicine. I do 
volunteer work at the local 
hospital on my time olT. and 
people tell me I would have been 
a wonderful doctor.

If I go back to college and get 
my degree, then go to medical 
school, do my Internship and 
finally get Into the practice of 
medicine. It will take me seven 
years. But Abby, In seven years I 
will be 43 years old! What do 
you think?

UNFULFILLED IN PHILLY
DEAR UNFULFILLED: And

how old will you be In seven 
years If you don’t do It?
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For 24-hour TV listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, March 26

Barbara Spragg (front row, from ledt), Jessica 
Hendrick, Caro) Hendrick, Jessica Spragg, Akeml 
Soho and the Rev. Cliff Melvin, are surrounded by

H*nld Photo by HwmanSchtcwdtr

visiting Japanese students who were In Sanford 
where they stayed with 13 families on a cultural 
exchange program.

Japanese students depart 
after visiting in Sanford
B y  H E R M A N  B C H R O B D E R
Herald Correspondent_________

SANFORD -  The First United 
Methodist Church and Cultural 
Home-Stay International, along 
with 13 local families, have 
sponsored a group of Japanese 
students for a short-term cultur
al exchange. The students have 
resided with host families during 
their stay. Five were here for two 
weeks and nine for 3 weeks. The 
first group left March 19, the 
others will leave March 27.

M o s t  o f  t h e  v i s i t i n g  
studentswere 18 to 20. but one 
was 25. They were all from 
colleges In Japan and have high 
hopes of being well-educated.

Barbara Spragg, a member of 
the church and local Sanford 
resident, has been the teacher- 
coordinator for the Home-Stay

group. The students had three 
units of study combined with 
their area excursions.

The first week Involved an 
overview of American education. 
They loured Seminole High In
cluding a math class. The stu
dents attended the Spring Fling 
talent show, and an exchange 
with Meg Clark's Idyllwtldc third 
grade which was studying 
Japan.

Myrlam Garret had them at 
Crooms School of Choice. Semi
nole Community College was 
toured and Epcot topped their 
first week. Their first day was a 
walking tour of downtown San
ford. They were also treated to a 
complete Japanese meal pre
pared by Marl Briggs, a native of 
Japan.

The second week's theme was 
"American Pastime, Parks and 
Recreation." They toured up the

S t. J o h n s  Ri ver ,  p i c ke d  
strawberries and spent the af- 
l e r n o o n  1 u t he  h i s t o r i c  
Tcrwlllcger home.

Dlsncyworld filled one day 
following by visits to Loch 
Haven Museum and Science 
C en te r. Sea W orld and a 
Sayonara skating party with a 
St. Patrick's Day theme for the 
first departing group.

The last week was "American 
Occupations." They attended a 
c o u r t  t r i a l  a n d  l o u r e d  
greenhouses. Lotus Park. Rich 
Plan plant. Universal Studios 
and were honored at a final 
Sayonara party. The students 
and their hast families depurted 
with reluctance.

The host families huve made 
many bonds and the time has 
Just gone loo fast. Anyone de
siring Information about the 
Cultural Home-Stay Interna
tional can contact Barbara 
Spragg at (407)321-G674.

GWYNN L.ROLPH
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 

Gwynn L. Rolph, daughter of 
Linda R. Smith of 1317 Park 
Avc., Sanford. Is currently  
aboard the destroyer tender USS 
Puget Sound, homeported in 
N orfolk. Va. and  m idw ay 
through a six-month deployment 
to the Mediterranean, Adriatic 
and Red Sea as part of the 
aircraft carrier USS John F. 
Kennedy battle group.

The Puget Sound Is a Samuel 
Gompcrs Class lender designed 
to provide battle damage repair, 
maintenance and logistics sup
port to ships assigned, at anchor 
or moored to a pier.

She Is a 1983 graduate of 
Seminole High School.
ANTONIO E.OIBBON

Marine CpI. Antonio E. Gibson, 
son of Bellman and Barbara G. 
Gibson of 3090 W. 23rd St.. 
S a n f o r d ,  w a s  r e c e n t l y  
meritoriously promoted to Ids 
present rank while serving with 
Headquarters and Headquarters 
Squadron, Murine Corps Air 
Station, Beaufort S.C.

Gibson received the acceler
ated promotion In recognition of 
outstanding performance of 
duty,  proficiency and pro
fessional abilities.

The 1998 graduate of Lake 
Mury High School. Lake Mury. 
joined the Murine Corps In 
March 1989.
DOUGLAS A. COOK 

Murine Lance CpI. Douglus A. 
Cook, son of Susan L. Granger of 
144 Cleurluke Circle, Sanford. Is 
currently deployed with 22nd 
Marine Expeditionary Unit. 
Camp Lcjeuuc, N.C. and midway 
through a six-inonth deployment 
to the Mediterranean Sea us part 
of the USS Guam Amphibious 
Ready Group.

The 1989 graduate of Oviedo

Hawkim
C o n t ln n s d  from P i | t  6 B

p.m. to help out with expenses 
for camp In May. The money will 
go to help with admission, 
supplies and food for 120 
children.

The event will Include;
•  An Indoor yard sale. The 

community is Invited to reserve 
a table to sell their treasures. 
Table rental Is $5.

•  While visiting the sale, the 
members will Im* washing cars 
outside the center for $2.

•  Refreshment will be sold. 
Including hut dugs, popcorn, 
soda and freeze cups.

•  The children can also have 
their faces painted for $ 1.

For more Information or tablc 
reservatlons, call Ms. Morris at 
330 2456.

High School, Oviedo, and a 
graduate or the University or 
Central Florida, Orlundo with un 
associate of arts degree, joined 
the Marine Corps In March 1991.
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S u n fo rd  - S e m in o le
TIIH BOARD OF DIRECTORS WOULD LIKE TO  EXTEND AN INVITATION 
TO  THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY IN CELEBRATING D IE  TW ENTY-FIFTH 

ANNIVERSARY OF D IE  BALLET GU1IJ) OF SAM ORI)-SEMINOLE 
D IE  OMNI CENTRAPLEX WILL HOST D IE  GALA ROAST I OR D IE  ARTISTIC 
DIRECTORS, VAI-ERIE WELD AND MIRIAM IXJKTOR THIS SEMI FORMAL 

EVENT W ILL BE HELD SATURDAY. Al’HIl. 3. I W  STARTING AT:
6:00 PM -SOCIAL HOUR 

7:00 PM - SLATING - GOURMET DINNER*
9:00 PM - ROAST

•PARADE OF DESSERTS* WILL BE FEATURED AFTER D IE  ROAST; 
FOLLOWED BY DANCING TO  D IE  MUSIC OF ’ SANFORD S SID GUYS* 

UNTIL 2.00 AM. HOTEL RESERVATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
A T GALA PRICES. BRING YOUR CHILDREN TO  CELEBRATE DIIS 

HUMOROUS, FUN-FILLED FAMILY EVENINO.
ADULT GALA TICKETS.........$35.00 INCLUDING VALET PARKING

CHILDREN GA1JV TICKETS.................. $15.00
PlJiASE C AIX  323-1900/321-41?U AFTER J:00 PM I OR RESERVATIONS OR FURTHER 

INEORMADOS. TO  RESERVE SEADNG. P1XASE MAKE RLSLHVADONS A S A  P. 
YOU MAY SEND YOUR RESERVATION MONIES TO: BGS

P.O.BOX 1381
* VEGETARIAN H A TTE R S  AVAILABLE SANEORD. EL 32772
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By E tm lca BadaOw 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
H an k  IB. IM S

Look Tor new markets in which
• to hawk your wares and talents 
i,ln the year ahead. You could be

extremely lucky in areas where 
you previously had problems 
making any inroads at all.

ARAB (March 21-Aprtl 19)
Partnership arrangements could 
be more or a  boon for you than 
usual today. If you have a strong 
ally with whom you share a 
mutually beneficial objective, 
team up and give It a  try. Arles, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift.
Send for Arles* AstroG raph 
predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing gl.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper,
P.O. Box 91429, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Your probabilities for personal 
gain look encouraging today, but 
rewards are not likely to come 
from ventures that are of a 
speculative nature.

OBMIin (May 21-June 20)
You are tuned Into achievement 
today, and you should be able to 
accomplish whatever you set 
your mlhd to. regardless of 
whether it is In the commercial 
or social world.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
An important endeavor can be 
expedited today through the use 
o f b o ld  a n d  i m a g i n a t i v e  
measures. Plan your procedures 
carefully, and learn to execute 
them In a  positive manner.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) There 
are Indications you should be 
able to conceive eocne ixcltintf 1
ideas today: they could also be £ ^ ĥ w' f
helpfUl careerwlse. Jo t them you re confronted by roadblocks
down ao you cton't forset them tod*y* y°“ cou]a be rathcr <*»• 
o ^ tl^ w S k e n d L  *  Renlous at devising ways to

VtROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) circumvent them. When you are 
You're capable of outstanding motivated to secure an

jmpUshmenta today regard- ob2~«X£J?“SSS!ll^i,lke,yA» ^  a  broad ranfle of involve- SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
m ents. J u s t  because th ings 21) Valuable contacts can be 

’ %  m  eSSEJ. *m*t un- ~ tabluhed today a t .octal gath- 
dereatimate their worth. ertnga where people you have

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) ^  met previously show up.
' Steer clear of mends today who You could be very lucky with
* always do thing* by rote. You new people In this cycle, 
v. could be luckier than  usual 
: through associations with people 

•i Who are. willing to experiment 
;  M d n U M .
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ARLO AND JANIS • By JIMMY J M m w r  Matt SI

_______i t
, _______i t ,  IM S

Conditions that  affect your 
■ * '* '1 well being And Onincitl 

look-like they will Im-
. , ____j> the yerr ahead. This

'* could give you an opportunity to 
start putting money away for 

f- thing* you’ll want later.
ARIRS (March 21-Aprtt 19) 

One of the reasons you have 
loyal friends la because you’re 
the type of person who stands 
behind people when they need 
you. Today, you might demon
strate this quality again. Major 
changes are ahead lor Aries In 
the coming year. Send for Aries' 
Astro-Graph 
Mall 81.28

(Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Lady Luck tends to favor you 
today In situations that have
You might have some sclf- 
doubta today about dealing with 
a  difficult situation, but those 
with whom you'll be Involved 
aren 't apt to share them. You’re 
good at facing up to challenges.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you’re In need of a special favor 
today, don't be afraid to go to a 
person whom you recently 
helped. This individual Is eager

high stakes. Now is the time to. 
go after those templing big 
targets that you've been too! 
timid to tackle before. i

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19), 
Your best asset today Is your! 
ability to improve upon matters, 
that are already yielding favor
able returns. Keep in mind that 
good things can be made even 
better.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't be overwhelmed today by 
the negative thinking of associ-, 
ates who view obstacles as; 
defeats. You'll know how to turn: 
these stumbling blocks Into 
stepping stones.
m a t t e r s  today tha t  are  of 
slgnlDcance to you materially. 
You are In ■ a goqd cycle for 
producing desirable end results. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.. 23-pec.
21) Take affirm stance today In 

, n t u a d o U w *  yott'iHmk'YWi? 
-Judgment will be best forx;all 

concerned. Others will see the
merits in your decisions if you

3 reciprocal 
LEO (Jul

your
believe in them yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your material aspirations 
look attainable today because of 
your willingness to work for 
what you hope to get. Practical 
efforts aren’t apt to go un
rewarded.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You are a competent leader and 
a good organizer today. You 
shouldn't have much difficulty 
In rallying supporters, once you 
are able to establish the example 
you want them to follow.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March .20) 
You're likely to perform better 
todgy If you're free from In- 
qplvementa with others, whert 
you're able to move at your own 
pace. Yielding to exterior Influ
ences could hold you back. 
( 0 1 9 9 3 .  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

l plus a long, self-
_________stamped envelope to
AatroGraph. c/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your aodlac sign.

(April 20-May 20) Be 
In situations 

you financially 
or materially. Success  la Ukely If 
you operate In ways that allow 
you  to  be a m b i t i o u s  a n d  
practical a t the lame time. 

-----------(Hay 21-June 20)

persistent 
that could

:FRANK AND K A N IfT » W 1 > W I I '

* * r  M U »  $ ; !  
• t f » t f  m m * 9  , 

f p f o OH i
a n i m a m i  i

fH A v f j  >-»7

y t iU  
ROSOTMAN*

conurbation that is Los 
Angriss is a  laactaatlng area *** if 
you can maneuver through the 
co n ten t traffic lama to see It. 
Ogden Nash claimed that L.A. la' 
erratic, erotic, crotchety.. cen
trifugal. vertiginous, esoteric 
and exotic. Fran LebowtU says 
that its chief products are nov- 
d ila tio n s , salad, game-show 

hub, m uscle tone.
All of

i, muscle tone nnri 
V. of which seems in travel w 
*■ There are many top bridge 

expects in L.A.’s  environs. They 
are drawn by the warm climate 
a n d  cnaun l  l l fea ty lc .  The  

J a rchetype  le Eddie K antar, 
wh eat  ready wtt enlivens his 

- lectures and. writing. He found 
the way home on today ’s deal.

wild. Even-

though you might prefer doing 
thlnge ; independently of others 
today, your most substantial 
benefits are likely to be derived 
through partnership arrange
m e n t s ,  D o n ' t  d i s c o u n t  
teamwork.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Objectives might be a trifle more 
difficult than usual to achieve 
today, but If you're strongly 
motivated to succeed, your 
probabilities look very good.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Something you're presently in
volved In can be improved upon 
today If you reorganize it pro
perty. Once your methods are in 
place, your success (actors will 
be enhanced.

•OORFIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try to pin down and finalize

tually Kantar bid six clubs, 
expecting tils opponents to sacri
fice. Not only old they not do 
that, but East doubled instead, 
tipping his hand to declarer.

After ruffing the diamond lead. 
K antar drew two rounds of 
trumps ending In the dummy 
and catted for the spade Jack. He 
was planning to run It. but East 
covered with the queen. Kantar 
won with the ace, nffied the 
spade three In the dummy and 
ruffed a  diamond In hand. Now 
came the key playi Kantar led 
the spade 10. pinning West's 
nine. Dummy’s heart two was 
discarded: a  loeer-on-loser play. 
The heart five went on the 
established spade eight a mo
ment later. Kantar lost Just one 
spade trick.

West congratulated South and 
then kicked himself for fatting to 
lead a heart.

m u

♦  H I  B i t
m m i
o n

EAST
♦ K Q 7 I I  
t K Q U I l
♦ 9 1 1
♦  ---

,DM.

Opening lead: ♦ K

^sy j  Im A N N II

1-*Tm u . SEE INK
SffoNPNNTMytK

WE'RE
IflST.

by Leonard S tarr

M W TH *... f /\  £ i \
ROOMS

■ ■ ggammm mag ■ i
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Lsqal NotlCSS
* NOTICEFOR HEARING ON 

OKCLANID PUBLIC 
NUIIANf I

IN RE: Lett MV, M ERRIT 
PARK, Section II, TowntNp 11, 
Range 10, Plat Reek el, Pate M. 
Public Record* ef Seminole 
County, PL d i l l  Oak Street), 
protontly (thown at being) 
owned by L .P . 4 Oeneva 
Jack ton and all portlet having 
or claiming to have any right, 
title or Interott In the property

W H ER EA S, the Board of 
County Commit*lonert ef Semi
nole County, did on the Stth day 
ef January, twi, find and de
clare a ttruclure located In 
Seminole County, Florida, to be 
untate, untanltary and a public 
nultonce; that the owner of the 

(according to the prop 
rdt In the * ‘Seminole 

County Property Appralter't 
Office) on which the itructwre It 
located It L .F . Jackten A 
Oeneva Jackten of Altamonte 
Springe, FLi that the public 
nultance It  a retldentlal 
ttructure located at t i l l  Oak 
Street and further deter I bed at 
tot forth above, and that correc
tive action It required to abate 
the public nultance: end

W H EREAS, the Board of 
County Commlttlonert found 
that the following condition! 
commuted a public nultance: 
(t )  The ttructure hat been 
•everely damaged by the ele
m ent* of n a tu re  due to 
abandonment. (1) Electrical 
tervlce hat been dltconnoded 
due to Inactivity. ( ! )  The 
ttructure In It* pretent condition 
comtitutet a potential fire hat- 
ard: and

WHEREAS, the following cor
rective ectlon(t) necettary to 
abate the public nultance It: To 
demollth and remove the build
ing, trath and debrti from the

NOW THEREFORE, notice It 
hereby given te the raid L.F. 
Jackten A Oeneva Jackmn and 
all peril** having or claiming to 
have any right, title, or Inter**! 
In the property detcrlbod above, 
to appear before the Board of 
County Commluionert of Semi
nole County, Florid*, at 1 :»  
P.M., at Itt regular hearing on 
the 11th day ol April, 1771, at the 
Seminole-County Service* Budd
ing, Room in*, net Ea*t Flrtt 
Street, Sanford. Florida, to *ho*v 
ca u ta , If any, why tuch 
ttructure thou Id not be demol- 
Ithed and cleared from the 
property and the correctly* ac
tion of abatement tpecllled in 
the Notice of Public Nultance 
thould not be taken.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
thlt 11th day el March, l t « .  
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
C lerk te the Board of 
County Commluionert of 
Seminole County, Florida 
BY: Eva Roach 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: March 14. It, M A April
*. IttJ
DEC-117

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT
OF TH E  I IS H T IE N T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLB COUNTY 
QBNBRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. VS-SM-CA-ta-K 

NATIONAL CITY  AAORTOAOE 
C O M P A N Y  f/k/a N O R T H  
CENTRAL FINANCIAL COR
PORATION,

Plaintiff,

JOHN H. STROTT, BETH E. 
STROTT. C. EOWARD HOOK, 
C H A R L O T T E  C O N N E L L Y  
HOOK, and W EKIVA HUNT 
CLUE COMMUNITY ASSOCI
ATION. INC.,

PoSandawHt).
TO: C. EOWARD HOOK and 

CHARLOTTE CONNELLY 
HOOK, hit WIN

Baltimore, Maryland 
I1IB4-1S1I
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an

ICiWn H r  rO fKIIlUvV P  P i n '
iw* R̂hnyfV* W Irm NNWwinf H K ilE H

, LdVt | «, W E K IV A  H U N T  
CLUB, FOX HUNT SECTION, 
according N  the plat thereof, at 
recorded In Plat Boek it. Pagee
ft through BA Public Records of
*  -  —  «— -■ »- m> a  N t . - i  J  -NftllfiPII VWwiTyr r Nn VM-
hat Been filed agalnet t̂ eu and 
you are required te terue a copy
of your written detente*. If 
to It. on Claudia L. Break, 
Attorney N r Plaintiff, whom 
address It Suite Jte. tS70 
Modrupa Avenue. Coral Gablet, 
Florida. »!* *  on or betere April 
IV, IVVl and NHtheartglnei with 
the Clerk of thlt Court either 
betere tervlce an Plaintiff'*

after: otherwlu a default will

In

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal of ltd* Court thlt !Mh day at 
March, i m  
tSEALI
1 MARYANNS MORSE 

At Clerk of the Court 
I Ry: Patricia F. Heath
• At Deputy Clerk
Pubttth: March SB A April A tt, 
1A1W1
D e e m

I IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT
• OF T N I  EIG H TEEN TH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CASE NOi BASH 
;IN R E :T H B  MARRIAGE OF 
ICA TH ER IN IM . BRYANT,

Petltlenar/WIN.
v*.

R IC K Y JAMS SERVANT,

NOTICE OP ACTION
•TO: RICKY JAMES BRYANT 

AOORESSAND 
WHEREABOUTS 

! UNKNOWN
• Y O U A R IN O TIFIIO th o ta n  
lection N r DISSOLUTION OF 
MARRIAGE hat been filed end 
you are required N  servo a copy 
of your written denial to It en 
Petltlenor't attorney, JOHN L. 
GRAHAM, JR . ESQ..

It I N  North Orange 
Avenue, SuIN 1W0. Orlando. 
Florida. 3JM1 en or betere April 
u .  ties, end file the eri 
with the Clerk el
•imer n ig n  WnfiLV p i r f i l -
llener't atNmey or Immedlelely
I t u a u l b * ,  | i* a  ,  ,  ■ ----_  I .  . . egtnEFUniTi O n P w lH  I  O Tw n
will be entered ageintt you Nr 
the rellel demanded In the 
Petition.

WITNESS my hand «W  the 
teal ol thlt Court on thlt and 
day of March, lira.
(SEAL)

M A iY A N N I M M S C  
A t Clark of the Court 
RY: MedeivnCr 
A t Deputy Clark 

PuMIth: March ■  A  April A It. 
W.NBB 
DEC StS

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT, 
RIOttTR IN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SBM INOLICOUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASK NO. Vl-StU CA 

DIVISION: 14 L 
KISLAK NATIONAL BANK

Plaintiff.
v*.
J O H N  J . S P R A O U E :  
PATRICIA A. SPRAGUE:
Of el.,

Oetendent*.
NOTICE OF SALK 

Notice It hereby given that, 
pursuant to o Summery Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure en
tered herein, I will Mil the 
property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, described ai: 

LOT V AND TH E WEST IS 
F E E T  OF LOT A BLOCK B, 
LAKE WAYMAN -HEIGHTS, 
LA K E A D D ITIO N , AS R E 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 4 A T 
PAOE a .  OF TH E PUBLIC 
RECO RDS OF SEM IN O LE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
at public tel*, to the highest and 
best bidder tor coth, at the West 
front door ef the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sanford, 
Flor Ida. I l  11:00 A.M. en April 
It. INI.

WITNESS my hand and Of 
flclel Seal ol said Court March 
If, IN I.
(Soot)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Jan* E. Jttowlc
Deputy Clerk 

’ubltth: NPublish: March It, 2*. 17*2
DEC-m

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
INANDFOR 

SBM INOLICOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. VJ-He-DR-tt-P 
IN RE: TH E  NAME CHANGE 
OF
JASON M ATTHEW  ROEOER

C H R I S T O P H E R  M A R K  
ROEOER, JR.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: CHRISTOPHER MARK 

ROEOER
(Residence Unknown)
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a 

Petition tor Norn* Chang* has 
boon filed In tho Circuit Court In 
and tor Somlnolo County, Flor
id*. You or* required to til* 
your written defenses. It any, to 
th* Clark ol tho Court and to 
serve t  copy no later then the 
and day of April, IN I, upon 
William A. Greenberg, Etqulre, 
th* Petitioner's attorney, 
address Is 4200 So. HI 
If -n , P.O. Rot Mono. Fern 
Fork, Florida MfM. Should you 
tall te tile eny paper at required 
by lew, a default may ba 
entered egelnit you tor th* 
reflet sought In tho Petition lor 
Nam* Change.

DATED on March) A i m .  
MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: /*/JoycaClockley
Deputy Clerk 

>ubllsh: APubllth: March II, M A April 4,
tu rn
OEC-MO_____________________

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEM INOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASK NO. W-MH-CA-14-L 

HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA, FSR.termerly 
known at HOME SAVINOSOF 
AMERICA, F A ,

Plaintiff.
VA ‘ i <■,- 
RICHARD A. SKORA: DONNA 
J. SKORAt and FLRRT 
FINANCE, INC., a Flerld* 
car per at Ion,

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice It hereby given that, 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment In Ferocteeure en
tered In the above-etyted cause. 
In the Circuit Court of SemtnoN 
County, Florida, I, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court ol Somlnolo 
County, Florid*, will toll that 
certain property 11 lusted In 
SemtnoN County, Florida, more 
particularly daecrlbadat:

Lat A  Block P, STERLING 
PARK -  UN IT FOUR, accord 
Inf to the plat thereat a* re
corded N  Plat Rook II, Paget 
Of, Public Rtcordt *1 Samlnoia 
County, Florida.

known at IS* Twelve
League Circle, Casselberry, 
Florida Mf*f<
at public tala, to tha highest and 
bool bidder, tor cash, on thosyŷ ĵb iRŵmuA MdNMhdi Ŝ q̂qqlAkAldRtTWTI W nrw ê FvTTfitVOS
County Courthouse. Mt N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford, Florida at 
11:Ma.m.on April IA ItoJ 

Witness my hand and tha 
official seal at this Court on 
March IS. im .
(S IA L)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk *1 Circuit Court 
Ry; JanoE. Jawwtc 
Deputy Clark

Fubftth: March II, M, IN )
DEC-its

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  IW M T E IN T H  

JUDICIAL CIECU IT  
tN AND FOR 

SBRUHOLC COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CA S IN U M R IR : 
V M I1 -D R «P  

IN RE: PETITIO N  OF 
EICHARD R. FERRY,
Re: T H E  A D O P T IO N  OF 
LILLIE ANNE F IE R Y  

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: HARLAN J. P I  1ST a/k/a 

J I F F  M ILLER 
YOU ARE N O TIFIED that 

tha abevo-nemed Petitioner, 
RICHARD R. PERRY, ha* filed 
a petition tn tha abave ttyied 
Court tor the adaption at tha 
minor child named In that pett

ier va a copy ol your 
dstonus. II any, on CARMINE 
M. BRAVO, E SQUIRE. PHI- 
Honor's attorney, svhoto oddrtu 
It toil West Stole Rood 04. 
Suit* 4M. Longsvood. Florida 
W7?V, on or before April H . IN A  
and UN the original with tha 
Clerk at thlt Court either betere 
serve en Petitioner's attorney or 
Immediately theraattor ether 
wise a default may be entered 
against you tor the rellel de
manded In the petition.

WITNESS my hand and th# 
teal at tha Court at Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, thlt

t day of March. IN ).
:a uISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ol No Circuit Court 
Ry: /*/ Joyce Clackley 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March 11. M A April 4.
turn
OECMI

^ jg g tS S T

Legal Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 

SBM INOLICOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: *t-224ACA-14-L 
JOSEPH D. JOHNSON,

Plaintiff.
v*.
MORRIS 0. ROUNTREE. CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, and 
JANE/JOHN DOE (llctltlou* 
names representing tenants In 
posutslon),

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALt 

Nolle* It hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment dated February 5, 
lit ), In Ceu No. Vt-UM CA-14 L 
of th# Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County, Florida In which 
JOSEPH 0. JOHNSON Is th* 
Plaintiff and M O R R IS G. 
R O U N TR EE and C IT Y  OF 
SANFORO, FLORIDA are tha 
Defendants. I will u ll lo the 
highest and best bidder (or cash 
at th# West Front Door ol th# 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Ml North Park Avenue, San- 
ford. Florida, at 11:00 a.m. on 
April IS. im . th* following- 
described property u t  forth In 
th* order ol Summery Final 
Judgment:

Lots S and V. TH E SUBDIVI
SION OF SOUTH SANFORD, 
according to tho Plst I hereof at 
recorded In Plat Book I, Pag* 
V4, of the Public Records of 
Semi not* County, Florid*. 

DATED March If, im . 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March II, 21, !W1 
DEC-IVS

NOTICE FOR HEARING ON 
DECLARED PU1LIC 

NUISANCE
IN RE: Lot W, MIDWAY, 

Section H , Township If, Rang* 
II, Plat Book 01, Fag* 41, Public 
Record* ol Somlnolo County, FL 
(flM  Center Street), presently 
(shown at being) owned by E.W. 
A Henry Oliver end all parties 
having or claiming lo have any 
right, till* or Interest In the 
properly described above.

W HEREAS, Ih* Board ol 
County Commlttlonert of Semi
nole County, did on th* lath day 
ol January, im , find end de
clare a structure located In 
Seminole County, Florida, to b* 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nuisance: that tho owner ol th* 
property (according to th# prop
erty records In th* Somlnolo 
County Property A ppralur't 
Office) on which the structure It 
located Is E.W. A Henry Oliver 
ol M1Q Cantor Street. Sanford, 
FL: that the public nuisance Is e 
residential ttructure located at 
MM Center Street and further

and that corrective action I* 
required to abate the public 
nultence; and

W HEREAS, tho Board ol 
County Commissioners found 
that the following conditions 
constituted a public nultance: 
(1) The building hat bean 
severely damaged by the ele
m ents of n a tu re  due to 
abandonment. (1) There I* trash 
and debris Inside end outside ol 
th* building. Ill Th* structure 
In Itt present condition con
stitutes o potential Hr* he sard.

WHEREAS, the following cor
rectly* action(s) necessary to 
abate th* public nulsenca It: To 
demollth and remove th* .build
ing, trash'and debris troM'th#'1 
property. ■

NOW THEREFORE, nolle* It 
hereby given to the told E.W. A 
Henry Oliver and oil portlet 
having or claiming to hovo any 
right, title, or Interest In th* 

to 
el

County CemmluHnec* of Soml- 
neto County, Florid*, at ItM 
P JR., at Its regular hearing an 
the t m  dav of April, tm. at tha 
Somlnoto County Service* Build- 
Ina, Room ISM, 11BI last First 
Street. Sanferd. Florida, to show 
causa. It  any, why tuch 
structure should not be demol
ished and cleared tram tho 
property and the corrective ac
tion ol abatement specified In 
tho Notice ol Public Nuisance 
should not be taken.

WITNESS my hand and tool 
this nth day ol March, tm . 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clorfctoth* Board ol 
County Commissioners ol 
Somlnoto County, Florida 
RY: Eva Reach 
Deputy Clerk

Publish! March 14. It. M A April
Atm
DEC-140

Legal Notices
NOTICE FOR HEARINOON 

DECLARED PUBLIC 
NUISANCE

IN RE: SECTION M. TOWN 
SHIP 11, RANGE ,2V, BEG NE 
COR OF U  RUN W 1I4 S FT  S 
114 FT  W 2I1.S FT  S 11.2 FT  E 
111 F T  N TO  BEGINNING. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
N O LE  C O U N T Y . F L  (SOS 
HILLVIEW  DRIVE), presently 
(shown as being) owned by 
Selll* M. Ford and all partis* 
having or claiming to have any 
right, till* or Interest In the 
property described ebov*.

W HEREAS, th* Board ol 
County Commissioners ot Semi
nole County, did on tho Mth day 
ot January, tm , find and de
clare a structure located In 
Seminole County,' Florida, to be 
unset*- unsanitary end o public 
nuisance: that th* owner el th* 
property (according lo th* prop 
erty records In th* Seminole 
County Property Appraiser's 
Ofllcei on which th* structure It 
located It Selll* M- Ford ol SOS 
Hlllvlew Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, FL: that th* public 
nultance It a retldentlal 
Structure located at SOS Hlllvlew 
Drive. Altamonte Springs. FL 
and further described as u t 
forth above, and that corrective 
action It required lo ebet* th* 
public nuisance: end 

W HEREAS, the Board ol 
County Commlttlonert found 
that th* following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance: 
( I )  Th* structure hat been 
severely damaged by th* ele
m ents ol n a tu re  duo to 
abandonment. (1) Electrical 
service hat been disconnected 
due to Inactivity. (31 The 
structure In Its present condition 
constitutes a potential lire hai- 
erd; end

WHEREAS, th* following cor
rective acHon(t) necettary to 
ebet* th* public nultence Is: To 
demolish and remove the build
ing, trash and debris from th* 
property.

NOW THEREFORE, notice It 
hereby given to the said Selll# 
M. Ford end all parties having 
or claiming to have any right, 
title, or Interest In the property 
described above, to appear be
fore the Board ot County Com
missioner* ot Seminole County, 
Florid*, at t:M P.M., at Itt 
regular hearing on th* Ifth day 
ot April, t m , at th* Semi- 
nolo-County Services Building, 
Ruom toil, tIOl East Flrtt 
Street, Sanford, Florida, to show 
cause, It any, why tuch 
structure thould not be demol
ished end cleared Irom th* 
property end Ih* corrective ac
tion ot abatement specified In 
th* Notice of Public Nuisance 
should not be taken.

WITNESS my hand and ual 
this Uth day el March, im .  
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark to th* Board ol 
County Commissioners ot 
Seminole County, Florida 
BY: EvoRoach
Deputy Clerk 

>ublith: A

Legal Notlcs
LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENT 
Seated bids will be received by 

th* City ol Langweod, OH Ice ol 
Purchasing ot IBS W. Warren 
Ay*., Longwood. Florid* up to 
Wednesday. April 14. tm at 
1:SB P.M. tor th* lei lowing:

Bid <1441. GRANT STREET 
DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENT 
P R O  
JE C T

Bid documents may be ob
tained at City Hell Anno* <1. ISS 
W. Warren Avo. A bid guaranty 
It required in tho amount ot S% 
ot tho total bid amount.

Bid* will be ouhllrlu/vwierf el

th* above del* end lime in the 
City Hell Commission Chambers 
at lf l W. Warren Av*., Long 
wood, F lor Ida. All bids thould be 
t o o le d  a n d  C L E A R L Y  
M A R K E D  W ITH  T H E  BID 
NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION 
on th* oulsid* ol Ih* envelop*

Tho City reserve* th* right to 
r*|*ct any or all.bids, and 
consider oil options proposed. 

Rhonda Ledford. C.P.M. 
Purchasing Director 
ISS W. Warren Av*.
Longwood. Florid* MfSO 

Publish: MerchH. t m  r»ar mi

i r
Share Your 
Good News! 
PLACE A 

. HAPPY 
CLASSIFIED!

llirtluJays, MUiivcnam*, Krailiiiitions, lilcsM-ti event*, 
|irunw>iiuns...wli(ii tomcoitc you know is cel<-ltraUnt( a 
lia(i|iy s-vi-ni, wiiy not <i>hjii ululate them wiili a 
Happy Classified Adi

Pay as little as $1.14 pgr line.

I loppy llirthdey

1*1 Ws'.. t* very proud *1 
r*u
lW  Wd (Of,

Child custody fights: 
Sneakers to sex abuse
■ yPM D M Y L M
AP National Writer

Publish: March 14,11, M A April
4, i m
DEC-141

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT
OF TH E RISHTRBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
-F L O R ID A .,,.

CASI NO. 7242-DR42-P 
IN RE) TH E M ARRIAOEOF • "■ 
DONALDS. WARNER. ' -ij 

Petitioner,

SUSAN BRENNAN WARNER.
Respondent. 

NOTiCR OP ACTION 
To: Susan Brennan Warner 

4S1 Motelrlo Rd.. JIM  
Metairie, LA v m t 
YOU A M  N O TIF IIQ  that an 

act ten tor dlaealuftan at mar
riage hat been filed agalnet you 
one you ore required to I 
espy of your written d*N 
any, to It on tha Petltlantr, 
Donald O. W arnar, who** 
iS ire n  It I II  Rabun Ct„ San
ford, FL 22771 an or baton April 
A  t m  and Ilia tha original with 
tha Clark of this Court alther 
before service en Petitioner or 
Immediately thereafter, other 
w lu  a Default will ba ontored 
against you tor th# relief de
manded In th* Petition.

DATED this 4th day ol Febru
ary, im .

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk ol th* Court 
by: Diene K. Brummett 
•t Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March 7,14,11, M. t m  
DEC-47

In the throes of anger and 
hurt. Cynthia Creem's client's 
come up with all manner of 
reasons why form spouses 
shouldn't get custody or visita
tion ofa child.

"They'll say, 'They don't use 
the scat belt. They take them to 
McDonald’s too much. They take 
them to the wrong temple or 
church,' ” said Creem, a Boston 
divorce lawyer for 25 years.

The very public fight between 
Woody Allen and Mia Farrow 
has focused attention on the raw 
em otions surrounding child 
custody cases. But the Issues are 
nothing new to the lawyers 
doing dally battle In the trenches 
or matrimonial law.

"It’s probably the most gut- 
wrenching part or divorce and 
the hardest thing for a child to 
go t h r o u g h . "  s a i d  El l i ot  
Samuclson, a New York divorce 
lawyer and author.

Samuclson and other divorce 
attorneys tell atory after story of 
the excesses divorcing parents 
commit In the fight for child 
custody. Some challenge the 
other parent's lifestyle, religious 
practices, even what clothes 
they give their children.

Creem tells of one case where 
a parent complained the child 
was wearing sneakers too much. 
In another, a father broke into 
the home and snapped pictures 
to support claims his former 
spouse was a lousy housekeeper.

Lawyers also say there has 
been an explosion in sexual 
abuse allegations In custody 
cases. Part of the Increase is 
attributed to greater public 
awareness and a willingness to 
come forward.

But there are times when the 
charges reflect something else.

"A lot or It Is caused by failure 
of communication," said Joan 
Patsy Ostroy. who heads the 
family law section of the Los 
Angeles County Bar Association.

"A child will come home and 
say. 'Daddy touched my pee- 
pce.' If It were an intact marriage 
they would discuss It and un
derstand it was nothing," she 
said. "But when you have the 
anx iety -d riven  s itu a tio n  of 

M ngs^can get .?ut $f

"Siftoe^WtdrtfeyB say such 
ctyarjf£f,.-~whether believed dr 
not. are used »  ' leverage in

acrimonious bargaining.
"If you start out with a high 

population of angry people out to 
vindicate their agenda, there Is 
going to be some percentage 
willing to charge child abuse." 
said New York lawyer Norman 
Sheresky.

Shcrcsky cites cases where 
sexual abuse charges have 
forced fathers to give up money 
and demands. Fathers, he said, 
often challenge a mother’s right 
to custody simply to win finan

cial or other concessions.
In some divorces, the Issues 

arc more on the surface.

Ostroy hud a client who 
wanted to go to court over n 
haircut a child got on a weekend 
visit: another father tried to get 
an Injunction to keep his daugh
ters from having their ears 
pierced. A number have asked 
Judges to rule against spouses 
because they or their new 
partner smokes.

Thoso were the days
%

m r w  rT f lw Wf wwwrwwnj entuffll

adad for the Mt. Dora Classic Boat Show this wookand, some 
tlque power boat owners stopped In Sanford at the Monroe 

Harbour Marina. Tha oldest boat wet bulK<Jlil3WfaJW*«®*» 
ftaod-hullad boat shown avokai mamorlaaof 1959.-------------
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle# It hereby given that I 

am engaged In business In 
Samlnola County, Florida, undar 
tha Fictitious Nama et A. V. 
SOURCE, and that I Inland to 
ragittar Mid nama with tha 
Sacratary ot Stata. TallahatMa. 
Florida, In accordanca with tha 
provisions of tha Fictitious 
Nama Stalufa. To-WII: Sactlon 
MS Ot, Florida Slatuta* IM7.

Jamas P. Roberts 
Publish: March IS. 1**1 
DEC 253

Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH E EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
OENKRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. fl-lM I CA 14 0 

COWOER A MILLER MORT
GAGE COMPANY, INC.,

Plaintiff,

LEWIS C.R. ALEXANDER. Sr., 
Datandant(i). 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY Gt 'EN 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure dated November If, 
tffl, and Order Rescheduling 
Sale dated March II, Iff], en
tered in Casa No. fl-lSSI CA 14 
G, el tha Circuit Court of the 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Circuit 
In and tor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida wherein COWOER A 
M ILLER MORTGAOE COM
PANY. INC. Is Plaintiff and 
LEWIS C.R. ALEXANDER, Sr. 
Is tha Defendant, I will aetl to 
tha highest and bast bidder tor 
cash at tha West front deer ot 
tha CourthouM. In Sanford, 
SEMINOLE County, FHrtde, at 
11:00 o'clock AAA. on April IS, 
Iff], tha following described 
property as set forth In said 
Final Judgment, to wit:

Lot SO. SOUTH PINECREST, 
FOURTH ADDITION, accord
ing to tha plat thereof as re
corded In Plat Beak It, Paget i t  
and JJ, Public Records of Semi
nole County, Florida.

DATED March IS. lift. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clark of Mid Court 
By: Jano E. Jaoowtc 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish: March 11,SO, tffS 
DEC-117

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH E M b  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO: fH ISD R -M -B  
In rstho marriage of 
TAMMY MARIE SHAPLE Y

Petitioner,

DANIEL ROY SHAPLE Y
RMplMint( 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: DANIEL ROY SHAPLEV

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tor Dlsootutien at Mar
riage has bean filed against you 
and you art required to serve a
copy of your written defenses. If
any. to It en TAAAMY AAARIE 
SHAPLEY, whoso address Is SSI
E. St. Rd..4|4. tot A -U, Pern 
Park, Florida a n *  oner baton

S U M U l t
court either baton service on 
potmonor diJB M M tdlatoly 
thereafter; olhN wtoa a default 
will bo entered egelnet you tor 
the relief demanded In the 
complaint or petition.

DAT ED on MARCH II, ItfJ. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk of the Court 
BY Nancy R. Winter 
At Deputy Clerk

Publish: March u , SI, a  A April
A i m
DEC-IS4

NOTICE FORKEARINOON 
DECLARED PUBLIC 

NUISANCE
IN RE: Lot 14. LOCKHARTS 

S U B D IV IS IO N , Section 35, 
Township If, Range SO. Plal 
Book U . Peg# 70. Public Rec
ords ol Seminole County, FL 
(1150 Hawkins Avenue), pres
ently (shown os being) owned by 
Rufus L. McClain and all part lei 
having or claiming to have any 
right, title or Intern! In the 
property described above 

W HEREAS, tha Board of 
County Commissioners of Sami 
note County, did on tho llth day 
of January, tffl. find and da 
claro a structure located In 
Samlnola County, Florida, to bo 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nulianca; that tha owner of tha 
property (according to tho prep-faftilwnia pvminuif
County Property Appralsor's 
Office) on which tha structure Is 
located Is Rufus L. McClain et 
I40S W llth Street, Sanford, FL 
11771; that tha public nuisance It 
a residential structure located 
at 2U0 Hawkins Avenue and 
further described as set fortt 
above, and that corrective ec 
lion It required to abate tha 
public nuisance; end 

W HEREAS, tha Board of 
County Commissioners found 
that tha following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance: 
( I )  Tha structure hat bean
aaupM|u ■— * —WTfTfiy BtTTVffH Of JTW llr
m ants at n a tu re  due to 
abandonment, (1) Thera It no 
avldtnca ot o teptle tank or 
drolnfWd. (1) Tha condition of 
tho property In Itt pretenf tfoto 
constitute* a tiro hatard; and 

WHEREAS, tho following car 
rectlvo acttonli) necessary to 
abate tha public nuisance It: To 
damtolth and remove tha build-

THEREFORE, notice It 
hereby given to tha u M  Rufus 
L , McClain and all parties 
having or claiming to have any 

In the 
to

appear before tha Beard et 
County Commits loners ot Semi
nole County, Florida, at 1:10 
PAL, at Itt regular hearing en 
•he 17th day ef April, tffl. at the 
Semlneto County Services Build
ing, Room ISM, 1101 Rett First 
Street, Sanford. Florida, to thaw 
cause, If any, why tuch 
structure should net be demol
ished and cleared tram tha 
property and tho corrective ac
tion of abatement specified In 
the Notice at Public Nuisance 
should not betaken.

WITNESS my hand and anal 
•hit llth day of March, Iff). 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark to Ihe Beard if
County Commissioners of
IETmIiwPm Mnnsifi rlPlM
BY: Eva Reach
Deputy Clark j

Publish: March IA li/IA A
A tm
DEC-Ilt

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am angegad In business at Itt 
Tangerine Or., Bantord M77I,
OTVmnVNV tvWffii f t  ™ PfN Mhfl, UfpBPr
tha  P lc t lt ld V e  N a m e  of 

, WILLIAMS RIRRIOBRATION,
th il 1 *-*--■* tot - ‘- t i fWT I "itPH IP TlfiVIVr HIV

noma with i the -Sotfptery of 
Stpto. Tatlsti.........  Florida, In

af the Pktltteue Nama 
Te-WIt: Sactton M l Of, 
Statutes lf«7.

William L-MJalka 
Publish: March 1L Iff] 
DEC-SS7

’ L V O Q I  X V I  J X

W V P Z YY I T  C X N  

N T X I  I T X f ' M X  X V *  
D J X X E F U N  

N X I i m v  V I  H ▼ X X 

•  T U  I  M X . * —

I P X M I  I N I I D .
PREVKXJ8 SOLUTION: "Excapf for Uw

Legal Notice!
NOTICE FOR HEARINOON 

DECLARED PUBLIC 
NUISANCE

IN RE: Let 11, HAROENS 
ADDITION, Sactlon It, Town
ship If, Rang* 11, Plal Book 07, 
Pag# 71, Public Records ef 
Samlnola County. FL (1IM Scott 
Drive), presently (shown ot 
being) owned by Aretha M. 
Robinson end all parties having 
or claiming to hove any right, 
Idle or Interest in tho property 
dttcflbad above

W HEREAS, tho Board of 
County CommlHtonen of Semi
nole County, did on tho Mrd day 
of February, Iff], find and 
declare a structure located In 
Seminole County, Florida, to ba 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nuisance; that the owner of Iho 
property (according to tho prop
erty records In tho Seminole 
County Property Appraiser's 
Office) on which tho structure Is 
totaled It Aretha M. Robinson ot 
400 Locust Avo. Apt II, Sanford, 
F L  11771; that tha public 
nultanca It  a rosldanllal 
structure located at tIM  Scott 
Drive and further described os 
sat forth above, end that correc
tive action It required to abate 
the public nuisance; and

W HEREAS, the Board of 
County Commissioners found 
that tha following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance: 
(1) Tho structure It completely 
destroyed by tiro.

WHEREAS, tho following cor
rective actlon(t) necessary to 
abeto tho public nuisance It: To 
demolish and remove the build
ing, trash and drtrli from tha

NOW THEREFORE, notice It 
hereby given to the Mid Aretha 
M. Robinson and oil parties 
having or claiming to have any 

•, or Interest In the 
described above, to 

before the Board of 
County Commits Ions re ot Semi
nole County, Florida, at 1:M 
PAL, at Its regular hearing on 
tho 171h day ef April, ton. af the 
Seminole County Services Build
ing, Room 10SS, 1101 East First 
Street, Sanford, Florida, to show 
causa, If any, why such 
structure should not bo demol
ished end cleared from tha 
preparty and tha corrective ac
tion af abatement specified In 
tha Notice at Public Nuisance
■now to nor m  ipHti >

WITNESS my hand and seel
this 11th day et March, tffl. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark to the Beard of 
County Commissioners et 
Samlnola County, Florida 
BY: Eva Reach 
Daaifffv Clark

Publish: March 14,11, M A April
A ttn
DEC-117

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION

Ljjgal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR tEM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIRCUIT CIVIL 
CASBNO.fl-MM-CA-lAL 

MAIN STR EET MORTGAGE 
COMPANY,

Plaintiff,
vs.
C H A R LE S  M. C A M ER O N ; 
MARION O. CAMERON; ot at.. 

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to the order or final 
ludgmont entered In this cause. 
In the Circuit Court at Seminole 
County, Florida. I will soil tho 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described as: 

Lets t, 10 and II, Block 7 ol 
T IE R  I, according ' J E.R. 
TRAFFORO’S MAP OF THE 
TOWN OF SANFORO. accord 
Ing to tho Plat thereof, os 
r tear dad In Plat Book I, on 
Pages M through SA Inclusive, 
ot tho Public Records ot Semi
nole County, Florida, 
at public Mle, to tha highest and 
best bidder, tor cash, ot tho 
West front door ol tho Court
houM In Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, et 11:00 e.m„ 
on April IS, \m .

Doted March 17, IN I. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER KO PTH E 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Jano E. Josowlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March It, H i m  
DEC-It)

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP-FLORIDA, 
INANDPOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. m m  CA 14 K 

U N IV E R S A L  A M E R IC A N ' 
MORTOAOE COMPANY.

Plaintiff,

FRANK L. DAVIS. RESOLU
TION TRUST CORPORATION, 
as rtcslver for CEN TR UST 
BAN K, F L E E T  F IN A N C E , 
INC., HUGHES SUPPLY. INC., 
and an imknown parson
In a w ooes loo of the subject real

Notice Is hereby given: Mc
Connell Tewing will Mil at 
Public Auction tor Mlvego tor
cash an damand to«- « -  ***_ (toll ■ - -*----WfW v̂rf Bŝ î
vehicles:

A ltos
71 FsrdCLfOOO

ZNOVBOTMtVA.
A IM S

(0 Dodge 1BSCBMU0LH7IM07 
AIAW

nDodge. JB U D S lB lC Q M d *

to Toyota TfT IM tf& l

eg o w vy "  ’to & x u K iL X to a m  
The auction M il ba hold to

il:to p.m, an 
ot McConnell Tawing B Recov
ery, MM Sanford Avo., Santord, 
PL a m .  Presatctlve Mddars

prior to Mto. Terms are cash or
certified funds. McConnell 
Towing rooorvi  the right to 
accept or reject any and all

Publish: March IS, i m  
D EC-HI

Defend ent(s). 
NOTICE OP 

FORICLOSURB SALE 
NOTICE I I  HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant tea Final Judgment to 
Forocleauro doted January » ,  
Itt), and Order Rescheduling 
Salt dated March 11. im .  en
tered in Co m  No. n  ten CA 14 
K, to Ihe Circuit Court to Ihe 
EIG H TEEN TH  Judicial Circuit 
In and tor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida wherein UNIVERSAL 
A M E R IC A N  M O R T O A O E  
COM PANY It Plaintiff and 
PRANK L. DAVIS. RESOLU
TION TRUST CORPORATION, 
at receiver far CEN TR UST 
B A N K , P L I B T  F IN A N C E , 
INC., HUOHBt SUPPLY. INC.,
a n d --------------, an unknown
person In possession of tho 
subfeef reel prN aily are Da  
fondants, I will M il to tha 
highest and beat bidder tor cashj-k m _i e___e _a n -IT VTIt Well I TUMI UBUr OT THO
CourthouM, In Santord, SEMI
NOLE County, Florida, at ll:M  
o’clock a jw . on April is, im , 
thafaHawtoadm 
Ot sat fefth 'IK  said Final

U f .4 4 ^ M (O O E H  L A K E , 
PHASB MS, U N IT IV , acatfdlng__ I -f* no  n o t h t  Mi riwntoV in
Plat Book to. Pages I and l ,  to““ Jwf iXoMMk laMhltoki UT iXUTTIIIlOVO

D ATED  March IS, im .  
MARYANNE MOOSE 
A t Ctork to told Court 
By: JanoE. Jaoowic 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish! March 1 1 ,», i m  
O EC -in

BeArifaurBtoWhmNdure 
Does Her West

TaiaD xEEtfai3aie.llurTkm e.ABi
mmiwrfdx Amy NXicral Card youVe (here
t l :____ ~ . i t  .

i X k s n A i l n i l x L  
And d ktthBiit«oD«»i ncath md taitwo 
imii »jev. Aamer te ai to amnxfer
■nfioexrijmuntkeî ttommrtfaBal
fiz jfQ vco u U n .D iK D m tfa e p xttim Ja b w m

j B n a r i R B ^ M t e G m t d i o d o -

IfLMNMBM ttM tIT

kricaosAtMBest

(or other motor vehicle)

mnr my m irs saw
3 lines for only

*2114(Additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn t 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we’ll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C all 322-2611 Ibday!

Legal Notice
IN TH B CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TH E  EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O P TH ES TA TE  
OP FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Casatto: riM L C A I4 (L ) 

Oontral Jurisdiction 
F E D E R A L  H O M E  LO A N  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 

Plaintiff, 
vs.
WILLIAM F.M ANN.tlal.,

Osfandanl(t). 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BYCLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Not lea It hereby given that the 

undersigned Maryanns Mona. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court of 
Samlnola County, Florida, will, 
on tha llth day to April, tm . at 
11:M a.m. at tha West Front 
door of tho Samlnola County 
CourthouM, In tha City of Son- 
ford, Florida, offer tor Mia and 
Mil at public outcry to tho 
hlghost and bast bidder tor cash, 
tho following described property 
situated In Samlnola County. 
Florida, to-wlt:

LOT 1, INDIAN HILLS. UNIT 
7, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
TH E R E O F . RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK II, PAGE (SI 71 
OF TH E PUBLIC RECORDS 
O F  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y , 
FLORIDA.
pursuant to the final decree of 
foreclosure entered In a cate 
pending In said Court, tho stylo 
Of which It: FEDERAL HOME 
LOAN M ORTGAGE CORPO
R A TIO N , vt. W ILLIA M  F. 
MANN, to to.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial SMl Of Mid Court this 17th 
day to March, im .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE,
CLERK
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

Pitollth: Morch II, H . i m  
O EC-IN

Legal Notices

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COUNI 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: tJ-tof-DR-Ol-B 
IN RE; Tho Marriage of; 
ROBERT LAWRENCE 
OESMOND, JR.,

Husband,
and
JOYCE DEE ANN DESMOND,

Wife
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO:ROBERTLAW RENCE 
DESMOND, JR,
10S Northlake Drive 
Santord, Florida 11771 
YOU ARE HEREBY NO TI

FIED, that a Pallllon for Dis
solution of Marriago hat bean 
tiled against you, and you oro 
required to servo a copy of your 
written defenses or Response to 
tho Petition, If any, to: ALBERT 
F . T E L L E C H E A , ESQ. of 
Ambrotto B Tollechoa, P.A., tho 
attorney tor tho Wife herein, 
w h o se  o d d r e t t  I t :  ISO 
South Trust Bank Building. I l l  
W. Central Boulevard, Orlando. 
FI. 12S61 on or before APRIL It, 
im ,  and Ilia the original with 
tho Clark of the Court, located al 
P.O. Drawer " C " , Sanford, 
Florida 11771 (physical address 
Ml N. Park Avenue, Santord, 
FL1 either before service on 
Wife's attorney or Immediately 
thereafter. If you toll to do so. a 
Default Judgment will be en
tered against you tor the rollto 
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial M il  of this Court In 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, Sanford, 
Florida toll 17to day ef March, 
im .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of tho Court 
by: Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March I I ,  K  A April 4,
11, i m
O EC-IN

L«gal Notices
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOA ROOF COMMISSIONERS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APRILtl, im  

FiMP.M.
The Board of County Commissioners to Samlnola County, Florida, 

will hold ■ public hearing to consider too following:
1. FLORIDA POWER CORPORATION -  B A N -H S E -  A-l 

Agriculture Zone —  Appeal against the Board to Adjustment In 
denying a Special Exception to permit the construction to an 
unmonnod electrical substation on the * 150 ft. ot Lot 74, Slovlo 
Colony Co.'s Subdivision, PB 1, Pg 71, lest the W I I  H. and tor 
Semlneto County Expressway R/W, Section M -lt-ll; N side of 
Hurben Rood (Chapman Road), SHI H. B of Mick tor Rood, adjacent 
to the W sWt to the Sam Kioto County Eaprotowey R/W. (DIST. 1)

1. L IS TE R  CHRISTENSEN —  RAW -ITTE -  A -l Agriculture to w  
—  Appeal against too Board of Adjustment In denying a Special 
Exception to place a mobile home tor a Medical Hardship 
( Reinstatement) on Lot 17, Woodland Estates. (Tax Parcel » ) ,  
Section St-11 ) ! ;  S sMs to Rad Ember Road, to mile E to Lockwood 
Read and l  ml toe S to M -it t .  (D IS T 1 >

This public hearing will ba haM In Rcem HUS to toe Semlneto 
County Services Building, 1101 Rest First Street, Santord, Florida, 
on April n .  tm , to !;M  p.m. or as toon tharoaftor at peatibto.

Written comments filed with tha Current Planning Manager will ba 
appearing to too public hearing will ba hoard. 
Mto by calling Mi l IM. ext. 7444.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  6 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

•£0  AJL • 8: X) MB. 
HOFOAYtfini 

FRIDAY
CLOSED MTURDAY 

iSUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
.STM Hub 
.70*1 R M  
„ * 1 M R m  

JH.1I a Im  
Rtog* an per Ibsub, baaed on 3 Hmb 

* 3 UftM Minimum

BB3W
ScfwdUtog may tockato Herald AdvortaeraitwocW to an adtotorW day. 
Cancel town you gat reetoto. Pay only ter dayo your ad tuna to rate game* Use kd doacripaon tor ftaltil reads*. Copy muot toOow aoosptatee typo- 
groprvee: rorm. -wxnmafdei woquency ism are aveiaota

DEADLINES
Tueedey thru Friday IS Noon Tho Doy Before PuMeofen 

Sunday And Monday B X PM. Friday 
ADJUSTMENTS AND CMDfTB: In thtGvantof an error In anAk̂  M-̂ e a a a f-i .. -oaa k. ----- A — firas•*f o * ttw u  rivnvQ win d v  n ip o n i iP it  tot u n  nrw* 
in ssrvw i Ofw]r xno erwy to in f  sxrsni of in f  c o m  ot rnff
Inaertfon. Ptaeae chock your Gd for accuracy the first day N 
runs.

21— Psrsonsli 
ADOPTIONS

Free medical care, transpor- 
lotion, counseling, private 
doctor plus living expenses. 

Ber 4117515 Call Attorney John 
Fricker.............. M SbM hM N

GENEALOGY RESEARCH
Will research your ancestors. 
Records available for anil re 
US e n d  som a fo re ig n  
countries. Census, wills, mili
tary, passenger list and more. 
Flat rate or hourly avertable. 
More Into call 407 MI-1114, ask

Further details available by
Parsons are advised that If they decide to appeal any decision 

made aflhla hearing, they will need to Ineuro that a verbatim record 
to the proceedings It mads, which record Includes too testimony and 

rldsnce upon which too appeal Is to be bated, par Sactton 1M.0IH, 
laridaStahrtoa. ;  1 ■ ■ -

wto ADA Coordinator 41 hours In advance-to, N». meet tog at
** *  GOAROOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
•V: BOR STURM, CHA'RMAN 

A TTE S T: MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 
Publish: March SB N N  DEC-IM

23— 5ptc>«1 HotiCGS 
wKOOHE A NOTARY*

'New or Rsnewel Appoint 
ante

•No Test Required 
•Four Year Package 
•License Fee to Stele 
• Reference Manual w/The 

Florida Notary Law 
*S4,000 Bond 
•Sell-Inking Stamp 
•Deluxe Plaque

e e  FAST SERVICE ee
Calk 1-M0-432-4234

The Florida Notary Assoc., Inc.

L6qal NotlCM

NOTICE OP M LE 
In accordanca with Florida 

Slatutos. Saif Storage Act Sec
tions 13 JOS and S3.107. Tha tala 
to household goods In leased 
storage units, to satisfy Owner 
Liens:
MS DAVID W. VICK 
MO EDMUND O.DJBRIDI 

To ba soM or disposed on April 
IB Iff) at It  ant. by sealed bid 
and cash tala. Af: SunRey.ltere 
Away, 410 Rinehart Road, Lake 
Mery, FL M744. Alt spaces may 
not bo available en dote to sale. 
Publish: March M A April 4, 
i m
DEC-M4

27— Nurttry X 
Child Cart

\Foc Eicellent...
. Professional CHILD CARE

Services, call MU005._______
ORANDMOTHER Will babysit 

In h tr  heme. SAM-SPM, 
meals. References. M lltto  

Q UALITY DAYCARE • Low 
rotes, ell ages. Alto otter 
school care. M l-0140

55— Buslntss 
O pportun ity

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE
11,100 par week potential. 
Must tell. 1 M0 451-VEND

41— Monty to Ltnd 
BILLS DUET

Have I Piece to Pay I Slash 
Monthly Peymentsl Get Cred
itors OH Your Beckl Easy 
Qualify No Collateral! IM 7555

71— Htlp Wanltd
ADD TO YOUR INCOME 

S IL L  AVON NOWI 
CALL M1-4M1 er Ml-OUt

Administrative
Secretary

Requires knowledge and ex
perience In WP S O, Lotus 111. 
and must have good customer 
relations and management 
skills. 40 hr. week, ta hr,/up. 
Submit! resume by 1/11: Sem
lneto YMCA, 445 Long wood 
Lake Mery Rd., Lake Mary. 
FLM7440T Fax MI-4114

AG TECH
Permanent, full time, S4.li

Held and greenhouse, applying 
pesticides end form mainte
nance. For application call: 
n s  t i n  er write: ires K. 
Ctlrey Ave„ Santord, F L  
M7T1, 110/Affirmative Ac-

L E T  A

r SPECIALIST
V i,/ ;  D O  IT!

r 4 W S  f a _____

R IM O O f LING SPECIALIST,
. r t f i l f I  ̂  M i nt# 

irjfaNiilf cM n itif v^ndHM-

fomrmrrnmn
all contractors ba roglitorod
ar cartllled. Occupatlanal 
Licenses are required by the 
county and can ba verified by 
calling OBJSIf.mf. MSI

HjUITItni I ' "
addition rfTEamadaH?TRat/Camm. Since 1*401 Handvissan aralacto. MQ-osas 
ADDITIONS, Remade) Ing Improvements and Repair 

Sun Slate Bui Wars 
KBCA407M-........

A-f GIST APPLIANCES NOW 
AT FUA WORLD! Raw W ! Buy/Sell/Service appliances. 
Free delivery , m  ats

auT& w p r tcsrT
rates peas)ktol Lacal friendly 
evd Free cerakktm. Ml-ewe 

MOBILE AUTO REPAIR • WUI
fix an fha Mto, la  hbur

J S . ™ * * * . ■

T A X  l i lw as Mt- Cem 
putorind. am. but./porsena|.

c a r p e G T e E  All kinds to heme 
repairs, painting A ceramic 
file. Richard Orosa.....Jll-l»M 

C H R I S T I A N  e d r y a a t a r - 
Repairs.

L k  Ing TM

banded. Offlca/Hama. i m
d N ;  beeper, 4M-MM________

CAREFREE SVC. • W0 makeIlia easier by cleaning your heme. Free estimates. Susan,
er Pebble, aai MP_______

HOUSEKEEPING, Weakly, 
Bl weekly, roasenakls rates. Free eel. Rato, avail. MI-SMS 
r  I  LIABLE NMsaKtodtong 
a a Raaaaaabto Ralss a a 

CaR NaMdai MS-iw 
SPRING CLEANING. In- outside. Rentals. Alsa wfcly. 

rates. Windows, tool MI ■ ITS!
WILL CLEAN PORVOUI

CtolTanlM M IM
■ m____ Liu m e n f f

Baal. I  Man Qualify Opera

DRIVEWAY*, PATIOS A »l Proa eat., M yrs. -nsaermipi

TCTceiiihge re- i to Ilka new condition I

g U c f r t c a i
sxn in tin ii?T iB

Llc'd/lna. 14 hrs. Fair prices I RefS.4EReB0eiSIM1 447t 
MASTER ELECTRICIAN - 

Reeldsnilal or Commercial 4ERMI1SW.

miTiMi, Tiviiivim■neeoiing A New construe- 
•c Beetles?...

BILL STRIPP Custom hemes. 
Addition*. Remodel. »  yrs. 
L k . aRRSBUMA Ins. a»74IS

FORMICA RIPAIR A Re-ItjrtvkMI avwmle* PRklMfA. ■tot ADIPHil t AMfKWISi
toeks like rww, tow M..M4 7*S4

VOOOWORKING • Carpentry to 
P IN ! Purn., remodel, Oecks. 
Drywall. Point, Wallpaper. M 

j g s w t o j s M l B l ^
Homo XtMlr*

A A J lathiIM -TWastir,
platter.

------drywall. synthetics. M
Yrs. Exp. Lie.-Ins. 4S7-M4J7W

LRWfl S tT V lC G
UUV-1 uwu i THI

clean ups-haullng. Prao 
Estimates. Lie/Ins, m  m i 

ONE PRBfl CUTI Complete I awn/sprinkler melntonencs. Lk'd/lnsurod. Sonny, MAIS7S 
PROFESSIONAL LAWN Sec..

MM1M
D UALITY LAWN 

I time or yrty., no contract, 
reasonable. Estb IN*. Lk., 
guar. work, free eel. David 
747-0M7, Paper 004+411 

RANDY'S D U A LITY  LAWN. 
Cleon up specials I Comp, carp
since 1N0. Proa as).....Ml 4710

SAMELS LAWN CARR. Com 
plate Lawn tve , Ret ./Comm, 

' '  LawM...J4a-INl
TOM R JEFF’S LAWN CARD Res /Comm , dopindobli. tow ratoel Free est. MC tote 
TURF TRIMMERS Lew rates. 

Free est.'. Res. A comm. I 
Nma/yr. round! Rto.-.JM-iMt

VASTS LAWN SVC.. Maw. odgal 
cemplets carol TaFRlng. 
trimming, clean up. Prop

*P MASONRY,
Stucco, Cancrete, Raneva 
tlana. Uc/lne.......... -M O t t a

M
sftr 5

, lto/Ext„ He'd., Ii 
......... Jttd tl

PAINTING,
WaMpapar, low rates. Lk . i 
I no. 1* yrs. exp....... — JH-SI7,

PRESSURE Ctoea A 
No |eb toe tm
CallAnytlmel

PROFESSIONAL otofk. M yr% 
o n - Free estimates, roeasr 
abto rates. HackaH.MJMl*

PBBES
n mfaUIUIIUi Klfalil l

|  SERVICE • Fret aNlmata 
Ik. 4CFCQ4I454 S74jan, Tern

o u T t i T T
peal decks, walkseal decks, walks.

iE a t ir M________  ̂̂  11 j | bl >
G V I B I t i  to^Mi R l P A l h f  

R O O F I N G  • In s u r e d ;  
Lkenaad, Banded. 407 5744111

*

nsosr s  TGtet
lypasottlna and graphics. 
M l 4WS4M Winter Spros. .

Tro th  Hr u IIi
m  HAULING. I call 

all I Trash, roofing,
debris, torn, oppl 

SIS A vp Call bill

a u i
II haute 11 
I. canal.

en-goN
S4M VI M O D I

free trim, g 
clean eul

TrasL 
age A houtt i MO-use *

4-
_  T G ie p n e m B c e M e W
TC LiP S IO N I JACKS toettotoA 

Call after SPM wfcdays. h  
•*-.............. JM -M fl

TrooiofykT
■ctsou nd l Wi LUV

Froaaaflmataa. 3 ;

l i l l  I I  I I S I  ) I I I I  I  I  •' I I  S I  I I I  S S I  I I I  I l >  I I  \ f i l l  \ S I  I I I I l

' s /  i f ‘i l  \ h  i l  I  t / 1 I  i l  1 1 I  1 1 I s s 1 1 1 1 1 1 * / » / /

________  |_____•'if J - * ’

j
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71-H> lp Wanted

AGENTS-REAL ESTATEI
Nothing tuccndt Ilk* tDeceit 
We re well Into Our 3rd decade 
ot training successful agents
No license!.........We'llhelp!
WATSON REALTY COUP 

REALTORS___________ 333-3308

| Assisi Managers/ 
Cashiers

Caihlers/Asslslanl Managers 
needed lor convenience store 
operation. Benefits Included. 
Apply In person from lam 
4pm at the fo llo w in g  
SPEEDWAY Location: 4730 
W. State Rd. 44. Sanford. FL.

, EOE______________________
B U Y OR S E L L  S TA N L E Y
• HOM E P R O D U CTS . Call

Joyce, *45 4408______________
•CENTRAL* 

e RECEPTIONIST* 
Handle phones with a smile 
and train lor other dullest 

,AAA EM PLOYM ENT,3315174 
CHILDCARE Worker Needed! 
. Family atmosphere.
Call Met*dy......' ............ 331 7431

CHILDCARE
* Part 4 Full time positions.
F Exp, a MUST...............313-4445
CHILDCARE. In my home. 34
- Hrs. 7 days a week. All agesl 

Meals A Snacks. 33 3 144*

Cktnlni Personnel
* Servlcemald hiring lor resi

dential cleaning. Good pay.
.profit sharing, paid mileage.
• Experienced only. 331 430

CNA’s
Full A part time positions

- available. All shifts, we are 
'seeking dedicated CNA's to
provide eicollont patient 
care-Come |oln our teaml 
Apply Hlllhaven Healthcare 
Center. Sanford. 333 4544

CNA'S
.A ll  Shlltsl Regency Park 

Nursing Center, a 134 superior 
rated facility 1s looking lor 
CNAs, must be certified, ex
perience preferred. It this 

•decrlbes you contact Mary 
Alice Ketho, DON, ati 3*1* 

.E n te rp rise  Rd., Oakery. 
Please apply In person. EOE

Consumer Rep
'Full time S150. Part time SI75. 
* Call 443 3331 after 4:30 phone
443 5444____________________
eDAIRY ROUTE PERSON* 
5400 wkl Fantastic opportuni

t y  with national company. 
BenefItsI Don'tdelayll 

AAA EMPLOYMENT, 133-5174

DAYCARE TEACHER
Start Immediately! Lake 
Mary area...................333-1454

DELIVERY DRIVER
Must have good driving re
cord. Non smoker. Apply In 
person, 134 Commerce Way, 
Senlord.... ......No phone calls.

Direct Sales
Look no Morel Qualfled leads, 
no Overnight travel, compney 
vehicle, Earn up to 51500 per 
weak. Must be energetic 
'eelf-motlvetled.. <

1 W 4 M - M 4 4  -
1 Dried Fionl 

Asswibltrs
Experience preferred. Pull 
time, apply In person I pm
4PM: *770 W. SR 44

Property seeking
manager ter

trainer, budget 
I. strong on qualify 
RESUMES ONLY let

■ex a. Sseterd Herald, 
Bex <1447, Senlard. PL

itleRel company seeks 
key players now I

wealth bul Idlng plan. 
407434 1444

’ Floor Parson
Pull lime potllon available 

.*7Apply Hlllhaven Healthcare 
'Canter, Senlord. or cell Jeon 
^3314544

71—HelpW anfed

* FLORIST ASSISTANT* 
Learn lo arrange I Basic d* 
livery and counlar work I Fun 
placal You'll lova III

AAA EM PLOYM ENT,311-5174

• ••HAIR STYLIS T*  • • • ,
Chair rental or Commlsson. 
Excallenl Opportunity!

Call Susie....................... 333-3153

Ham&Eggs
DELI

Need honest and dependable 
help! For a modern Dell 
Operation ollerlng above Min
imum wages with multiple 
shills available. FU LL or 
PART Tlmel Ask lor Mr. 
Davis, Apply In Parson: 
Amoco. 4400 W. SR 44 1 1-4. 
Exit 51. Between 1pm 5pm.

• HARDWARE COUNTER* 
ePERSOH*

Great place to workl Out
standing benefits! Hurry I 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT.535-5174

H O M E  C L E A N  E R t .  54 
Openings, Own car A phone, 
work your areal 445-1130. 
Dana's Hskpg. Prnsl., Inc.

IF YOU WANT A Career In 
R E TA IL  Management Call 
407-444-0074, lax return* to 
407 144-7453 BBC. Mgml. 
Positions lo WOK. Fee alter 
employment only,___________

Journeyman Roofers
Knowledgeable In built up 
rooting.

Exp. Sheet Metal
Person. Drivers lie. required, 
rooting related.

c a il k m im
KITCHEN UTILITY 

PREP
EXP. LINE COOKS

Needed lor the Clubs at 
Haathrow. Apply In Parson: 
4am-l3noon or 3pm-3pm 
Dally, Haalbraw Country 
Club. 1344 Bridgewater Dr. 
333-1451. Drug screening re- 
gulred.____________________

Landscapers
Drivers

Full lime w/*xp. Class B 
equip exp., Class D. Labor- 
driver, tractor Oparator. axp. 
on final grading..........333-4133

• LIEN PROCESSOR* 
Investigate property nolle# to 
own. Tantastlc benalitsl

AAA EM PLOYM ENT,333-5174

LPN
Experienced In retirement fa
cility preferred. Day hours. 
Apply In person i 344 Airport
Rd- Sanlerd FI,_____________

• LPN*
Nice cleen atmosphere! Super 
benolllsl Call lor more Intol 

AAA EMPLOYME NT, 333-5)74

Maintenance
Person

Needed at Laka Mary, San 
lord property. MUST Hava AC 
A pool experience. Apply: 733

MEDICAL
. I P* P i t r e  i k I i v  t m l i

CHARGE NURST
ttpm-ram

Immediate opening lor LPN 
with exc. organisational, lead 
trship and supervisory skills. 
Exp. preferred. Salary com
mensurate with exp. Benefits

IF N
Pari lima, flexible hours

CNA's
All 3 shills

Apply OsBery Manor, 44 N. 
Hunt 17-43. OoBary-EOE/M/P

MHicil TwHCrlfUBBist
Pert lime. Typing. X-ray A 
reports al Medical Office. 

__________ 333-4474__________

MUSICIANS
Wanted lor Church Orchestra. 

__________ 444-5734__________

NANNY NEEDED
Live In preferred. Proa room 
and board plus salary or coma 
to my home. Single mom OK 
Please call Jim. 333 4473

Tmm 1- jL -k J liiiD  A l l -  n * .

Sanford Court Apts.
M OI I t o M A w .

Uv

flCh

f . I » :s i i3  
11 *-<n:

Don't Let Those 
• Hard-Earned Dollars Get 

Eaten Up By High Rent!

ilia Apartments 
Newly Renovated

71—Help W anftd
N E E D  CAN VASER I. Home

Improvamant. NO sailing, 
axcellanl pay and opportunity. 
All Areas.

CbIUM-3151 
BINDERY HELP WANTED

PT. or FT. Temporary poll 
lion. Apply 757 N. Hwy 17 41. 
suite 104, Longwood_________

★  Postil Jobs#
111.41 par hour to start, plus 
benellts. Postal carriers, 
sorters, clerks, maintenance. 
For an application and exam 
Information, call: 1-714-7)4 
4715, ext. P2144. 4am 4pm. 7 
days.______________________

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

5 yrs. manufacturing experi
ence. Strong hands on type 
must have sat up experience, 
preferred In metal working. 
Stron people A organlratlonel 
skills. Spanish holptul. Pro 
vlous applicants encouraged 
to apply. Send Resume to: 
Attn: Will, 541 Silver Lake Dr.
Untard, PL 53775___________
• PRODUCTION TRAINEE* 
Expanding tlrm seeks honest 
person to team business I 

AAA EMPLOYME NT, 535-5174

• RECEPTIONIST
54 per hour to start. Evening
hours.......................... 31341)5

RESTAURANT

Ml Positions! 

DENNY’S Now Hiring
Top Dollar for Experienced 
Cooks. Apply In person I At: 
m i  Orlande Or., laniard. 

RETAIL A Rastautant Man
agement A Sales lobs to 450K 
407444-4074 or lax resume to 
407-444-7457 BBC. Mgmt. Fa* 
alter employment only.______

Roofers
Full time. Pay depend* on 
experience. Call..........313 4573

Sales Person
For mobile catering truck. 
7:30-3:30.313 0470 alter 5 PM 

SALES

COUNSELOR
Oaklewn Park Cemetery and 
Funeral home Is looking tor 
lull time employees tor pro- 
need counseling. Cell Dal* 
Myers, 333 4343

K IT  ’N' CARLYLE®  by Larry Wright

71-H e lp  W anftd

Security
Need night time security 
person I Exchange service* lor 
room A board. 333 3044 call 
attar 3PM__________________

Security Officers
3 shift* 13am4am PLUS a 
rotating shill. Class D Ik. 
required or Temp. Lk. Apply 
at Plea Warld Security Oopt.

* * ★ STYUST Now Sti*l
Good L o c a ll l  F le x ib le  
hours.3314114 or 3*44517

Telemarketers
Needed I For Christian organ!- 
latlon. Experience required. 
11011 or more with hourly 
plus commission. Call Carmen 
3 »7 )1 5 .B 0 i .___________

tEUMMKETMG
need Immediate energetic and 
motivated phone proa. Barn 
up to but net limited t* 44 an 
haur Qua ta aur expansion, we 
h ave  a ta w p a rt  lim a  
employ men! opportunities Tar 
a terrific ceuea. N* Selling- 
Will Train. Great haurt and na

vlronment call 334 4224

$u§

Now hiring In Ca 
Good pay. I  days/wk. Phono 
and car a must. 334-1744

Victim’s
Advocate

FORSEXUALBATTERY 
Require* a 4 yr. degree, Im 
mediate opening. Send Re 
sum* to: Blind Box 700. San 
lord Herald. P.O. Box 1447. 
Sanford. FL, 31771-1447

WANT MORE OUT Ol 111*7 A 
career position with plenty ol 
room for advancement? Con 
aider selling III* Insurance for 
a company that's bean serving 
the South for 100 years. LIPS 
OP OEOROIA will train you. 
give you a good starting In
come and help you mold a 
secure flneneclsl Mura tor 
you and your family. It you 
are a man or woman over 11 
and Ilk* to meet people, there 
may be a place for you In our 
agency lore*. Find out I CALL 
for an Interview with Fred 
Monteslno. 1421 E. Colonial 
Dr., Orlando, FL. Soeklng 
p o s itio n  to r S a n fo rd : 
1-4*7-444-3141. EOE

WMtriCRAFTERSI
Rasonable rent for space In 
NEW Shop I Wood craft* swl-
cornel........331-0454 or 333 1304

WAREHOUSE AND O BN IR AL 
LABOR N IL P  N E E D E D ! 
Bonus lor driver*. All shifts 
available. Dally pay, no tee. 
Report ready to work 5:30 am. 
Industrial Labor Svc.. 1011 
French Av. No Phono colls

W O R K E R S  N B B D I D I I I
DAILY WORK. DAILY PAYI 
Report at 4AM: 4734 S. Hwy 
17-41. Casselberry

WRECKER DRIVER
Must have experience, clou B 
COL. and live In Sanlerd area. 
Apply at 3747 W. 1st St. 
Sanlerd. M F  7:30-4

f3—Rooms for R u t
CLEAN ROOM*, single starting 

474/erk. Kitchen, phene,

street parking 330-4433 
PRIVATE LOMOWOOO Heme. 

140 week. ISO deposit.
034 3100______________

YOU NO prof, liberal mate seeks 
same to share furnished }  
bdrm. home. 445/wk bscl. all. 
Quiet Sanferd area. 30-0447 

I  ROOMS, full house privileges.
Mg ewlmmi 

' 4140 so*. 074-
Mg swimming paef. 133*/me. 

1-3300.1».r

97—Apartm ents

All rental and real aetata 
advertisement* art nOltct ta 
the Federal Pair Heusing Act. 
which makes II 11 legal ta 
advertise any Preference, lim- 
Itatlen ar dlscrlmlnatien

siigion.
1 twits

EFFICIENCY cottage, cams.
furnished, utilities pd. No 
Petsl 3311175

NEWLY PAINTED.
carpeted, electricity turn.. 
|u*t right ler working couple 
or single person. 4375 plus 

t. 333 1417

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rant

SANFORD studio, 1 person, no 
pelt. Modem quiet resWenlial 
oree. 4344/mo. A dep. 333 40)4 

SANFORD • 3 bdrm. apt., 
• xctllsnl 4Yea. Complete 
privacy. 440 par week plus
4300 deposit. 333 11*4________

VERY CLEAN. Met. ctoat to 
downtown. Light*, water in
cluded Lv. Msg. a s -tm

f t —Asa rt mo 
Unfurnished /

rtm snts 
Rant

AFFORDABLE RENTS

women*
BUSTER

**S fEO AL**

2 B0RM12 IATHS
STARTING AT $389
O New Construction 
•Sparkling Pool 
o Exciting Clubhouse 
dSoll Cleaning Ovens 
Ole* Maker* 
a Eal in Kitchens 
a Celling Fans

Cedar Crtak 
Apartment) 

3244334
Office hours. Man-Prl, 44: 

S a l.A S u n .il)
Small pet* accepted 

17-fltoW. UttiSt.
At Hartwell Av*. laniard

Insert thin Mack harder________
CASSELBERRY 1144 Mave In 

Special an t bdrm*I CALL 
NOWI Melissa, 444 at It 

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS 
A P T I.....................

C U T E  1 B D R M ., B linds, 
painted. I34S and *ec. Utilities pd.NOpettl.-., ,̂.^434,m4 

LAKE JEN N IE APARTM ENT! 
I Bdrm. Apt*. Aualtobto. Pte* 

■ aim/gasi MM47S/M  14*1 
LO. BDRM.. living rm. kitchen 

and parches. 4375/ma. Ill*  
sac. f 17 French A ve.Q M M I 

L O V IL V  Madera t/l gaad 
nalghbarhaad. Altordabla, 

h. Julie 51--------

Laka Ada I bdrm. I3M me. 
3bdrm.l t  me endup

m a > y
Qukt Singla Story

Csssslberry, Studies. 1 bdrm. 
A t  bdrm. Attk storagel Call 
Jean tor eppeintm ent. at* 4777 

SAN FOR O '! Beal Kept Secret I 
Peel A Laundry. IA  3 Bedroom* 

Convenient lecetlenl 
CaW Pet 331-441* 

t ANO 1 BDRM. apartment*. 
1371 and up plus deposit. 
Retorences. No pets 3313343 

1 BDRM.. In Quiet Aptox. AC 
4M5 me. Ref* required. San 
lord. 333-1534 altar * pm.

ISM SANFORD A V I , Large I 
bdrm., 4110/me. Include* all 
except electric. 3334*43

99—Apartm ents 
Unfurnished / Rent

1/3 SCRN. PATIO , washer
dryer, equip, kit. 143) plus sec. 
Mt.st see. 440*41 or 37i test

101—House! 
Furnished / Rent

RIVERFRONT • St. Johns. 
Osteen. 3 bdrm. 1 bath. Ig. 
yard. 4480 plus dep. 434 54M

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

AVAILABLE. Small 1 bdrm 
heme, CHA. carpet, Ig- yard. 
*43) month. 1300 security.
334 3444 or 333-4574___________

FOR RENT/SALE • Hidden 
Lake*. 114 Bor ad a *440/mo 
Lg. family rm. addition. 

334-34*3...............Br okor /Owner
OROVEVIEW lavely 3 bdrm.. 3 

bath. Fplc., garage renting tor 
1435.444 4540. ext. 355 
Attweed PbWtipa. I xc„ Realter 

HIDDEN LK.. 1 or 4/t, *475 mo. 
Applt., gar ago. CHA. Wlltan 
Roolty 447-444)344 Oil. 4*4 

H IS TO R IC  S A N F O R D  3/1. 
Ig.llvlng A dining rm*., CHA. 
fpk. 4300 mo.SSBO dtp 3330431

HUO HOMES
Pram *M*down • WHY R EN T! 
The Htllimoa Oreup, 3540433 

LO. ONE RORM. ON WEKIVA
R im . Fisherman* Paradise, 
yard maintenance dona, water 
soltner paid, 1454 month. 
1st last-sec. 321-4414_________

NEW
Senlord, 1 bdrm. 3 bath with 
garage. Only SS34 par month I

HO BEJU.TY, 2504100
NICE A CLEAN, I  BDRM., 

Hardwood floor*, Lpf. Eat In 
kit. 5310mo. piu»dop. 33 ) 4354 

PINECREST - 3/1 cent. H/A, 
fenced, appliance*. SSJO/mo. 

Call Paul, 3H -4744 
SALE OR LEASE. Labe Mary 

Weed*- 331 Sparrowood Cl. 4 
bdrm. 3 bath pool home. Lk. 
Mary School*, oat In kltchon. 
formal dining, on cut da tec. 
fenced yerd.Avoll. nowl b. Simons

114-Warehouse 
Space/Rent

MOOERH 11*4 sq. It.. Truck kvtl. fenced, office*, parking.
*3 *4 SO. PT.1..........333 4444

SANFORD • 300 N. Elm Av*. 
70.700 sq. 11. with otllces 
Brick' • truck hi. • sprinkled. 
440V - 1 phase service. Lt. msnu. or distribution clr.
41.30lt.3m5W_________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE - 44A and Old Lake Mary Blvd 
*1.150 • 3.000 sq. II. of- 
llc/warohousa 'Finished ot 
Ilea space also * veil able. Kapenks Realty, 103*1111

111—Off fee 
Space / Rent

NEW Santoed otllces and/or 
warehouses. 400 3.(00 sq. fl. 
Special, *241/m*. 333 3154 

SANFORD. Otflc* space. 5400 
sq. It. building total. 1100 sq. 
It. par oftlce unit. 331-1004

141—Homes for Seie

LOOK

121— Condominium 
_______ Rentals______
!/! NORTHLAKE Vlllag*. Fpk? 

nautilus, pool. Lk.lront. Avail. 
April 1st. 1400 mo. 311-4035

141— Homes for Sale

SANPORO • largo 1 bdrm. It* 
bath, new can. H/A. Drape*, 
ceiling Ians, stove, retrlg., 
laundry, patio and large 
workshop. On quiet dead and 
stroot. No pats. 5475/mo plus 
1st, last and sac. Call m  m *

Staitstrom Rantals
a SANFORD 3/3 Apt., now paint 

Mind* A carpet, Washer-dryer 
Incl. S435 mo. 4100 sac. 

o WOODLANDS Longwood. 3/1 
split plan. dbl. car garage, 
fplc.. tern, patio, tile floor*, 
clean. 1030 mo. MOO see.

• H ID D IN  LAKE Villa. 3/1 
w/tem porch, slg. garage, 
private. 144* me. *450 sac. 

a SANFORD 1/14 Com 
up*, appl*- water A 
Incl. 1 mo. l***o w/optkm 
Only 4450 me. *400 *oc.

•t/l SANPORO. w/detoched 
gar ago. fenced yd., comer tot. 
PetsOK. *400moU00 tec.

Stoxitram Realty, lac.
' Ft (party Mgmt. Jim Oayto 
333 *44* Altoc SPMi 334-144*

carpeted, utility, rm. Ctoanl 
4M/discounted, 33A70W 

3/3 CROSSINOS. *44) mo. piut 
45*0 dap. t/l DELTONA, 4435 
mo. pfu* 4304 dtp. AvallaM*

IDS—Duplex* 
Trip lex / R u t

LK. MARY t/l DEL. Oaraa*. 
Landlord dam main!.I No

PNAOR VAASLOW ASI%

G ov’ t Forocloturos, Re- 
po*/At»um o No Quality 
Homotl Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange, Volutl s.

Sanford to** than *1.444 down
• Plaocrott • renovated, carpet, 

appliance*, fenced yd. *4t.*00
• Renevatod Ilka now 3/t, tplc., 

appl- new paint. 434.500
• Net Hamel In cul d* *ac. 3/3. 

a i/l *n v* acre I Renovated, 
appliance*, fenced yd. 447,100

#1/1 tn 5 acre*I 1,440 tq ft. dbl. 
wide. fplc. appl, out bldg*, 
fenced for horse*. *44.*00 

•4/3. fenced, garage. 154.400

Astern* N* Qualifies I 
•1/1 an 1/3 acre I Fenced, cul de 

tac. deadend sheet. 144,*00 
Additional homm avail. Lets 

than *7 K down I

PAOLA. 4/3 on on 3.1* acres. 
Pastura with ttobto. SI ti.MO

Lk. Mary renevatod. Ilka now 
3/3. appl. garage, 414.000 

Lb. M ory/Ltagw ood Peel 
Hama, 3/3. garagt, living, 
dining, lam. rm*. 443.400 

S Acre* Ol Satie steal Con tern 
porory 1/3 two story, tplc, ter. 
porch w/spo, dolachod 
garage, werkihep. 1134.400

saNford.Batdi ______
Clean t/l. CHA. carpal. *4)4 
me 7414 S. Lake A v* 430-toll

107—M oW k 
Homos / Rtwf

FURNISHED I bdrm. Quiet, 
senior park. Incl. water, 
garbage, yd, 4345 mo. 440-4404

114—Worohouso 
Space/Ben t

LO N O W O O D /LAK I M ARY- 
Mid site t tor ago warehouse*. 
444**• 1440 tq. It. Free rent 
w/ll mo. toato. from 1145/mo. 

331-OiW

BATEMAN REALTY
HANDYMAN'* nightmare 
with 4.5 acre*. Torm*.

Asking 144.400
121-07H............ 121 2287

•BUY OWNER*
.. loot's M properties -  .

All type*, area*, prices * 
CaM tor FR EE LIST 

Orlande. toll tret, I 44M 44- lift  
Watch NM bey Owner 

TV  Meet
Sunday'*. IIAM, channel 41

h  \ 1 1 i n  \ i  n

ENJOY TNB COUNTRY A T 
MOSPHERE offered by this 3 
bdrm. 3 bath w/tamlly rm. on 
almost 1/3 acral Halted patio
overtook* oafctl............. 53.500

L A R I MARY 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
w/tomlly room, central H/A. 
toncad yard, garage, walk to 
goH court#. *47,*00 Owner 
financing with (15444 down.

FHA/VA

323-5774

3 and 4 bdrm. homo* available 
In Seminole and Voluiia 
Counties. NO DOWNPAY 
M E N T  T O  Q U A L I F I E D  
BUYERS! INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.35% FIXED. Gov't ro 
pos, bank forocloturos. 
assume no quality mortgages! 
Low monthly. Call tor details!

JsmI MwtsfitM, 323-7271
AA Comas. Inc- 331-1314

SANFORD 3/1
CHA. all appliances. NEW 
Carpet, paint 4 vinyl plus 
elec, range, Lg. fenced yd.. 
trees. tern. A carpeted porch, 
carport w/utll. rm. Root loss 
than 3 yr*. ONLY I47.SOO. 
Occupancy roadyl Solo by
Owner..........................330 4454

SANFORD. 5754 Meve* yew Ini 
VA/FHA. Nice I CHA. Block. 3 
bdrm . 1 »* bath, garage 
444.000.400 444 4543. ext. 1334

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAOEMENTR REALTY 

4*7-133-73M/3II-MI4

S I  3 6

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

We list and sell

anyone in the Greater 
Sanfont/Uke Mary area.
• COUNTRY LIVINOI Nice 3/3

on 5 a e ro *  w / P o n d  A 
Greenhoutol Hugo combo 
kltchon A tarn, rm - 3 mesters 
A Horses OK 1...............4*4.300

• C O L L IO E  PARK Vintage
l*10'tl Charming 1/3 on 
beautiful 1/3 aero w/over 1100 
tq. tt.l Tudor Architectural 
XTRASGelorol.......-..51)4,4001

bASSUM B-N* Qoalllyt 3/1 
Lake M a ry  Pool Homo 
w/groat Im - Spill Bdrm. 
Plan, Eal In Kit- Scm. Porch 
A Dock 1.....................1105.4001

• POOL HOM I la Laka Mary I 
3/31* In Hampton Park 
w / U p g r a d a t  G a lo r o l  
Gorgeous Pool • Shows Like a 
Model I REDUCED... 5131.M l

• D U P LIX  or SIHOLE Family 
HomaT You Dec ids I 4/1 In 
Lake Mary, I* well main 
talnad A give* you a Country 
Foolin’ ) Lott ol XTRASI 
*04. M l

• A S S U M E -N O  Q U A L IP V I
Super 3/1 w/Xtra* Galorol 
Formal dining rm - Great Im , 
Cathedral Calling*. Excoltoni 

II----------SI03.MI

DELTONA
ATTEN TION  VBTERANSI 

No Rani You Own I Low Down, 
No dating Cost* Good. Bad 
or Na Credit. Aenkruptcy OKI

_________ 407 340*408________
IXCN AN OE OR SELL your 

property located anywherel 
Inverter* Realty, 774-MIS

44 "
i i i r

ROSS LANRBNORRS

Contemporary Rutile 4/7 Pool 
Homo Nluatod on 1.77 acre* In 
th» Private Community I Stone 
Fplc. In living rm - Gourmet 
k ltc h o n , M a tte r  tu lle  
w/Prlvato Patio. Lott. Enc. 
Pool/Spa w/Summor Kitchen I 
See It To Bollove III RE 
OUCEDto................. (155.0001

OIRICTIONSi Go West on SR 
4* to Rot* Lake Shores lo  
llt-3 Mile* Irbm 1-41. Turn 
Lett Into Enlrencel See Signs I

Year Hestossi 
UsM* Starkey, Re* Iter

CIU. ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
3544 Path Or.,

441W. Laka Mary M -  Lk. Mary
•IrOm STUi Ybm*

TH E  HOUSING AUTHORITY O F TH E  CITY 
OF SANFORD 18 8EEKINQ INTERESTED 
PROPERTY OWNERS T O  PARTICIPATE IN 
TH E  8ECTION S EX18T1NQ HOU8INO PRO
GRAM. DWELLING UNIT8 M U8T BE AVAIL
ABLE FOR RENT AND M EET APPLICABLE 
HOUSING QUALITY STANDARDS. FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION ON TH E  PRO
GRAM, CONTACT:

MORBQiWOOOAIILS

Welcome 
Home 
to
Country Lake Apis.

'S 'V v i

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford 

330-5204
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141— Homes lor Sale

SANFORD. BY OWNER. 1/1. 
1300 »q ft *35.000 BELOW 
Apprlasal, at 5*0.000. 1706 E. 
2nd St. Owner Flnanaclng or 
I ta ia  option* possible. 
*04 776 1452______________ __

WANTED SOMEONE 
TO BUY ME!

l/t. Lika newl Won't La»l.
*45.*00. Call 551 771*_________

WASHINGTON Oak* For *ale 
by owner )  Bdrm. I ‘> bath
S4t.000 »14 1411_____________

1/1 SPLIT plan. 1.4*0 sq It.. 
overtired lot, garaga. many 
extras. SE Dallona. Not 
attumabla. *7* *00 174 3170

149— Commercial 
Property / Sate

C H U R C H E S , C h u rc h * * , 
Church**. All tlra*. Location*. 
Real Eslata On* 4211300

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

OENEVA S A era* I 1 bdrm.. I  
bath. Incl. alfc. apt., duck 
pond, buyar pay* clo»lng co*t. 
D R A S TIC A LY  R ED U CED  
170,000 Firm. Q7-17S-MM 

LAKEFRONT LOT Bl« Laka 
Mary 100' X 6*0'. Plnatra* A 
Quail Run Rd.S7*K.

C«ll 607 777 0671
O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R E S T . 

Waodad lattl *J.*S0 each, no 
money downl S7I.61 monthly. 

________ H0fr**7 503*________

4 7 8 + / -Acres
Volutl* County, will dlvld* 
Into 3-160 acre tra ct* . 
U75/acr*. Timber ra**rvad, 
30% down pmt. balaanca fi
nanced. dltcounl for ca»h. 
Strother Tlmbarlandt. Ltd., 
P.O. Box 755. Troy. Alam- 
bama, 36001. 1305 ) 56* 1*70

157-Mobile 
Homes / Salt

NEW l**3*(l Low down A Intar- 
attl 16X70 »IS0/mo. 34X70,
*375/mo. 365570*____________

SET UP IN CARRIAOE Cava, 3 
bdrm., 1 bath. Gregory Mobile 
Home* 333 5300_____________

ST JOHNS RIVER
Quality manyfactured horn* 
Own your own lot with boat 
(lip. New condition. 3 yaar
warranty. 407*6**304_______

URGENT MOVINQI Mutt Sail. 
Carriage Cove. Llbary 3 
Bdrm.. I bath. *5.000, Or Bait
Otter. Attar 5PM.........333*46*

i r  X ST MOBILE Hama, 3 
bdrm., m  be., patio root, sm.
bldg...............   «t7-333-»3*l

M X 34 COM PLETELY Ra- 
m o d a l a d .  N e w  
appl*. plumbing air. Fplc. 3/3. 
Dining, Fam. Living A kit. 
Laundry rm. Family pk, pool.
**cuclty. tl7 ,m . 333*400

140—  Business 
For Sale

S E N T IN E L  Paper Rautall
Sanford Areal Good opportu 
nlty. 333-S014*:30-*:30PM.

145- Duplex for Sale
SANFORD DUPLEX • 1 bdrm. 

each, will finance. *3t.*00 Call 
Altar*. 1-407 574 *044

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

a AIR CONDITIONER. Hunter 
tota-away portable. 5000 
B.T.U. Lika new. uted one 
*aa«on. 5100. Phone 333 4744 

a BE A U T IF U L  SOFA AND 
CHAIR. GOOD condltlonl 
Beige with tall color*I Hava to 
tea it* beauty 11*0.00. Call

___________34* 5443___________
BED. Bra** queantlta, ortho 

mattress. new (till In box. 
Co*t 51000. Sail *300. 331-6*11 

• B IO  H A N O IN O  .W A L L  
MIRROR. 45” x 36" with 3" 
wood tram*. (45 00. Phone

___________31*3531___________
a a C A S H  F O R  a a U ta d  

furniture, appliance* A DEAD 
VCRS. Call Kathy.......337-3714

DAYBED, W H ITE Iran and 
brat*, ortho mattra**. naw 
*tlll In wrapper, and pop up 
trundle. Wa* *400. Sacritic*
>300.331-4411._______________

DININO RM. Sat. Broyhlll * pc. 
Dk. wd . Naw *1300. Now MOO. 
34* 5531 No call* attar fpm. 

• E L E C TR O L U X  VACUUM , 
with carpal attachment. 
GOOD condltlonl *45.333-5431

• E X T R A  T A L L  E N T R Y
DOOR. 7 ft. x 34 In. Naw 
Mahogany Skin, 13 In. x 13 In. 
place of beautiful italnad 
glat* and hardware. (75.00. 
333-433*.____________________

• HOOVER VACUUM For 
*alal *30.00. Call 333-5*4*

a STIF F E Y'S AHardabtai a , 
e a e O P K N W E D .-S A T.ee *  

BUY-SELL FURNITURE 
t i l l  Santard Ava. 334-4111 

USED BEDOINO SALEM King. 
Quean. Full A Single. (45 a Sat 
A Upl LARRY’SMart.333-4131 

• W A S H E R  A D R Y E R .  
PORTABLE. ALMOND color. 
Nice. *50.00 Each OBO. 333
4540.________ ______________

WATERBED. King, waval***. 
mlrrar haadbrd., w/light*. 
drawer*. *500 OBO. 331 -4173

1B3— Television/ 
Radio/ Stereo

EXPERT repair - TV*. VCR'». 
Camcorder*. In horn* *vc. A 
warranty. Free a*t. 34*3613

• S T E R E O ,  M a g n a v o x
mlcromatle radio and record 
contola. Walnut cabinet, 
lurntabla need* work other- 
wlia good condition. *75.00. 
UI-1314, _________________

• TM K  P O R T A B L E  T V  A 
RADIO, electric or battery. 
Very good condition. Flrtt 
>30.00 take*. 333-7*53.

117— Sporting Goods
KNIVES

Custom made or repair.
Call Matt........................333-14*4
• L E F T -H A N D E D  S I T  OF 

O O L F  C LU B S I Bag and
Handcart Included! *50.00 
OBO............................334-1*07

193— Lawn 8 Garden
W HEEL HORSE. Riding lawn 

mower 34’* Good Condition. 
*450.............................-331-4457

199—  Pets 4  Supplies
CHOW PUPPIES lor tale black* 

*300. I BLUE *400. male* A 
tamale*. 331 4313 lv. m*g.

• F R E E  D O OO YII Brittany
Spaniel, 3 yr». old female, 
spayed, nead* room to runl 
360 5347____________________

• FREE TO A LOVINO HOMEI
Female, blk. min. poodle. 7 
yr*.. blind, VERY loving and 
ablel Owner I* III and unabl* 
to provide care. 333-7*17______

HAPPY START PUPPY CLASS 
Up to I I  wk*. old. Bade 
training theea*y way. 331-5145

SHELTIE Puppte*. Purebread, 
perfect marking*, very *w**i, 
Born 13/33. have shot*, guar
anteed not to weigh over 1* 
lb*, full grown. *300. 473-4*6* 
Plaaia leave m***ag*.

203— Livestock and
______ Poultry
BABY BUNNIES! 110 *a.. PIO 

150 lb».+ *100. HORSE 14'.* 
gabd* *500.331-543*

209-W eering Apparel
• PADDOCK BOOTS. Girl*, til* 

4. Worn Once I Orlg. price *55. 
Will tcarUlce tor *30.331-55**

• WOMEN'S CLOTHES, mixed 
tired *10.00 tor all I 333-0433.

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

DOLLS - beautiful collectible*, 
all kind*. Vinyl, compodtion 
andgorcelaln. Call 331-3*15

215— Boats and 
Accessories

• AIRBOAT, l*ft. Oratthapper. 
160 HP. Lycoming new mag*., 
3 prop*, trailer, (1500.

Call 711-54*5 ar 131-737*
• COBRA FISH 'N SKI -T l, 1*

ft. taatt 150 HP outboard 
w/lett that 30 hour*, many 
axtra*. Purchased new In 4/*3. 
Take over payment* ol 
>303/mo. *43-4700. Jo*________

O EEN EE 13 FT., Gatv. trailer, 
tv* HP Johnson. *1300 Lk. 
Mary 333 5*10 or 330-3101 
POLARKRAFT Jan-Baal Sal* 

BIGBO ATStol7FT.
Large Inventory 

AHOY MARINE. INC. 
HIE.15thSt.mA4**

• PONTOON 3T  FIESTA. •*'. 70 
HP Marc, w/power tllt/trlm. 
*5,000 Call 4*7A77-tl*4

• SKEETER bass boat. 1MI. 
Mercury 115. »3.**5; 4*HP 
Evlnrude, (400;

_________Call 331-7440_________
• TROLLINO MOTOR. Good

condition. Work* great. Moto 
Gulde/Brute 11/34 volt. Foot 
controlled. *100.00 OBO. Call 
33S-44V3. Leave message 
(LakeMary). _____________

• I5VS F T . CHRYSLER. Trl 
H u ll.  B o w rld e r , 45 HP 
Chrysler motor. Newly rebuilt 
lower end. 513M OBO .574-4*41.

215— Boats and 
Accessories

• 1**4 SKI/FISH Boat. *0 HP
Merc., w/trallar. Run* great. 
*1300 ..........................  4*5-7*0*

• M PRO 17, BassTrackar Boat 
A tra ile r. 15 HP mere, 
AM/FM cast.. Ilth A depth 
llndar. troll mtr.. 1 Daleo 
batter It*, gauoas.

ONLY *1*00.
_______133A763 Lv. M »f.

217—Garage Sates
CHILD CARE IN MY HOME • 

34 hr*. 7 days per week. Hoi fneal»and»nack03^4*^^

•GARAGE SALE A0 BARGAIN
Call In your garage sale ad by 
13 noon on Tuesday and taka 
advantage of our special 
garage tala ad priced Call 
Classified now for dalalld

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY •
Household Hem*, wedding 
dress. TV, mlsc. 7:10 till 7 3550 EI_Cii£llanDriSanfor^^^^
219— Wanted to Buy

• a a ( W A N T E D *  a • a . 
TANNINO BED, 33IAII4 or 
>4*A»7

221— Good Things 
to Eat

S TR A W B ER R IES  U PICK. 
Mon. thru Sat. Open *AM. l**l 
Celery Ave. 1 ml. E. of 
Sanford. 1 ml. N of St. Rt. 44. 
HOOPS FARMS..........331-71*6

222— Musical 
Merchandise

• OUITAR, YAMAHA. G-I50A. 
Good condition. MOOO. 14*

223— Miscellaneous
aBU YaS ELLaTR AD Ea 

1I13S. French Ave.
Huey* Crown Pawn........333-0766
• FISH TANK STAND tor IU 

gallon lank. EX C E LLE N T 
condltlonl Only 513.001 Call 

110 0*0*
• H A R ASHOT REVOLVER 

PISTOL, with 3" barrel. 33 
cal. GOOD condition. *100.00. 

W t*5t
LIF T  CHAIR. Lika new mad* by 

Mid Lift. **00 Chair. Asking 
*500. HILTI OUN NAIL GUN. 
33 shot*. (50. HO-5051

LIKE NEWI 1* cu. H. refrigera
tor with Ice maker. (375; 
Queentlt* waterbed, *75; 
welght bench with weight*. 
(75; Call 333-3100

SLIDE PROJECTOR • Sawyer, 
automatic, § 110. Incl. 4 rotary 
and * tingle tray*. 331-7*6*

STORAGE BARNS
All wood. 117 sires. 4 model*. 
Flea World. R31. 1 *00 434 5*04

W A T E R B E D .  K ln g s l i* .  
w/Admlralt padastal. head 
b o a rd  w / llg h t s , (1 7 5 . 
RellerMada. Child* u .  7. (35. 
Canon AEt w/macro room 
l*n*. *175.334 3*3*

PCRFpRMAHCC
ii£N3Ei> o s a r  seBJUOPPif

'8 5  C o b ia  B o a t 18 Ft. Ski Boat, Do What....
'8 8  M a z d a  M X - 6  LX 5 sPd., A/C, Rad,

Sunroof .......................
'8 8  T o y o t a  C o r r o lla  FX, 2 dr., 5 *Pd„

A/C, RED............. .....................$4799
'8 9  V o lk s w a g e n  F o x  G L  4  dr., a m /f m

A/C only......... .................. $4899
‘9 0  Isu xu  P ic k u p  s ,Pd„ A/C,

AM/FM...........  -..................$5199
'8 9  H o n d a  C iv ic  C R X  5 ,Pd„ A/C

AM/FM only.........................$6999
‘9 3  H o n d a  9 0 0 R R  M o t o r c y c U

Super fast Like new ..............
'9 2  M its u b u s h i M ir a  g o  4 dr., Auto, A/C,

AAA/FM.................
'9 0  M a z d a  6 2 6  L X  4dr. Auto, A/C,

Sunroof, Loaded ....  $8899
‘9 2  M a x d a  P ro te g e  D X  4 dr., Auto,

A/C, 3 to choose ............. .
‘8 9  M a z d a  M P V  Auto, V-6 Dual,

A/C, Loaded .....................$11,399
'91 J o o p  C h o ro k o o  L a ro d o  4X4,

Auto, A/C, 6 cyl., Loaded.... $14,499 
'91 T o y o t a  P re v ia  V a n  D X  Auto.

A/C, Power pkg....  .......$15,499
'8 9  C h o v y  C o r v o t to  Auto, A/c, ...................

Glass top, Leather, Loaded .. .....$15,999
‘9 2  T o y o t a  4  R u n n e r  S R 5  V-6,

Auto, A/C, Sunroof, Loaded ... $19,999

k  k ) r i i I . « ; > < < :

223—Miscellaneous

CWALKER • Lika new. 535. Call 
evening*. 407 134 4574

230—Antique/Classic 
_______ Cars_______
PONTIAC Firebird 1*4*. One 

owner I Garaged! *7K ml. 
Nice. *4500. 407 133 4414 

*1*51 CHEVY. 4 door, all orlgl 
nel. extra pari*. For tala or 
trade. tl.OOOOBO 131 7115

231—Cars ~
1AKE UP PAYMENTS 

NO MONEY DOWN
Except tax, teg. tide. ale.

It** CHRYSLER Sth AVE. 
NEW YORKER • Loaded! 
Full power, leelher, every 
option, extra cleanl ONLY 
tl**.44 for 4* months.

Call Mr. Payne
Courttsy Ustd Cirs, 323-2123
•  *  AUTO IN S U R A N C E* ★

PIP/PDS50 Down
Comp/Collltlon lull cov. avail. 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
SMS. HWY.17-*3.

___________131-77*7___________
CHEVY IROC Z 71 17. red.

Hops, new lire* and wheels, 
low mile*, esc. condltlonl 
>7,000 negotiable. I l l  1177 

DATSUN l i t  • 1**0 1 door 
automatic, body OK, runs 
good. *450 Cell 131 *117_______

• FORD MUSTANO LX '93. 
only *4,000 mile*, owner re 
turning to military. (*.500

Call Brenl.....................133 1441
FORD TAURUS SHO '•*. V*. 

330 HP, 5 speed, 4 door, 
loededl *7,niCell 1311700 

HONDA ACCORD • 1M1. 4 door. 
5 speed, nlcel Run* great 11 
*1.3*5......................... 13173*1

• JAOUAR X J* - ‘73. dark green 
with leather Interior, good 
condition. *1,000407 43* IMS

• LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1*71.
o rig in a l ow ner, copper 
metallic, laalher Interior, 
53.900 OBO.................131 5004

MERCEDES 1M 4 dr.. 1*77. 
red. auto, A/C. no rust, runs 
graatl tl.OOOOBO 134 7171 
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
EVERY FRIDAY 7sMPM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. *3, Daytona Beach 

_________ *04 351*111_________
• RENAULT Alllanca, 1**5. AC. 

power steering, am/fm, 4 dr. 
*13*9.131 4543 or 111 1000.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax, lag. Iltle. etc.
1**t TOYOTA COROLLA • 
Auto, a ir, slarao, powtr 
steering, power brakes, low 
mllesl Musi seel O N LY  
S17l.lt lor 4* months.

Call Mr. Payne
Courttsy U*>d Cm s ,  323-2123
• TOYOTA TERCEL. **l. 4 dr.,

auto, PS. AC, silver grey. 
(4100........................... MI77M

WE BU T DISCARDED Vehicle*
(Up lo *300). Free esl. on any 
aulo repair. Buy hara-Pay 
hara on all usad c a rtl 
T R O M B L E Y ' S  A U T O  
BODY-USE D CARS. 54M14*

231— Cars

• VOLVO OL 14*. 1*13. all
power. 4 cyl. diesel, sunroof. 
Ice cold alrt *3150. 407 534 39(4

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax. tag. title, etc. 
OEO SPECTRUM • Aulo. 

air, stereo, only 44,000 mllesl 
Like new I ONLY $153 71 lor 41 
month*........... Call Mr. Payne

Courttsy Ustd Ctrs, 323-2123
• 1*34 P O N TIA C  Firebird, 

need* work, will consider 
)rade,»700OBQ..1 407 M01M4

• 11*0 OLDS Cutlas Clalt. exc. 
cond., many new pari*. Ask 
Ing 5)5*5. HO 51*6. Iv.m*g.

• 1**J RED CAMARO. 5 tp , AC.
JVC lap# deck, PS. good cond. 
*3550........................... 14* 5131

31 CHEVY NOVA. Auto. 3 dr.. 
150 eng. Good condition. MOO 
133 7415 alter *PM___________

• 3* FORD LTO. 5600. Runl. 7
toned. Air Conditioning. PS, 
aulo. 334 7*15_______________

• 7* FORD LTD. MOO. Run*
good. 7 toned. Air Condition
Ing. PS, auto. 134 7515________

• II CHEVY Wagon. Diesel,
new motor K lire*. AC. tinted. 
5*95. OBO 17114*1___________

•7 COLT VISTA. Needs engine 
work, otherwise PERFECT.
51000. OBO 1717544__________

13 L I N C O L N  T e w n c a r .  
Signature, Excellent Cond. 
*7500 131-6114 or 14* *577 

•M CHRYSLER Convertible. 
Le Baron, red. digital, leelher, 
Loaded *7500 6*5 7tM

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

• FRONT END COVER. Brand
new Never used. Front end 
cover lor Ford cars. Stylish 
protection against Iron! end 
nlcs and ding*. Ha* Ford 
Thundarblrd Insignia. 5100. 
131 1*70.___________________

ROLL BAR. Double, lor lull site 
pick up. Black In color. *45. 
574 *600____________________

• TIR E S . 7 Cordovan Steel 
belled radlalt. while wall*, 
w/rlms. lest then 500 mile*, 
PIS5 75RI4 *50 Call 1710*6*

I  FT. CAMPER. Slid# on. fully 
tgulped I Good shape. M50 
Leave Matsege 113 5355

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

231-Cars

£ 3 . Sanford Motor Co.
I*M ORAND WAGONEER
19.500 milt*, excellent shape! 
Fully loaded $10,900

Call 133 41*3 _____

• '17 FORD Mi-Top Conversion 
Van, Blue, perfect cond.. 
loaded low ml. *9.00014* 3613

• CHEVY CUSTOM VAN • 'M. 
loaded, captains chair*, good 
condition. *6,000132 7136

F-150 XLS • '*1. tlepslde. XI 
V *. naw C6. air. ttarao. Look! 
tharpl *1.500OBO. Call 

13* *0*6 or 373 484
FORD F-IM  X L - '*1. with 

topper, auto. PS. PB, A/C. tilt. 
V * *3,600 360 «M2, leave m*g

• FORD PICK UP . 4 WD, '11. 
Run*/Look* gr*atl Must Selll 
*3.350. OBO 113 *0*4

S-10 TAHOE 4X4 pickup. If*4. 
rebuilt Iran*, naw mar and 
new lire*, run* good. Cleanl 
No rust. *3.900 OBO 131-44M

1*73. 4 dr. DODOE Pick up. 
w/lull length overhead rack, 
runt graal 13500 OBO 19*1. 
CHEVY S-ll 4X4. new paint, 
runs graal must tael *5000 
OBO. Call (AM  5 PM, 113 0445

a t m  VOYAOER - 7* patten 
gar van. I t  liter eng tOK ml., 
many extra*. 3 rear seat*, 
removeable. *1.9*511376*0

• 19*9 NISSAN Pick up. PB, AC. 
5 speed. Bedllner, Chrome 
Wheels. Excellent condition.
Asking *4500............... 133 5050

7T FORD FIM Custom. I owner, 
301 VI. auto. AC, exc. cond. 
51S00113 41** attar 1PM.

• It TOYOTA 4X6 Pick up. AC. 
Great Condition. *3350 OBO. 
Mutt tell. 113 *0*4

M CHEVY, K34 6X4, VI. 4 »p . 
AC. cruise, dual tanks. Black. 
Custom 1110.500.33* 73*0

23V— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

O DIRTBIKEI RM 115. Runt 
•xcellant. Looks excellent! 
Only MM. *40 571*

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Campers

T R A I L B L A Z E R  T R A V E L  
CAMPER 31 It lull equlped. 
Atkina US0.131 4113

1*7* LAYTON RV, II ft sleeps 
4. lull both w/shower. *1750 
CLEAN. 174 715*■ ■ ■ —  - •>

I IU  PONTIAC Sunblrd. 3 dr . 4- 
on the floor I 43K ml. *1500 ' 
134 7*5*__________________ «

• 71 WINNIE Mtr. Hm. .37 ft. 
Sleeps 4. AC, runs greet, self, 
contained *4500.333 10*4 ■

*3 FIFTH  Wheal. 15 It., s t i l l  
contained. CHA, power slid* * 
out. wesher-dryer, awning,' 
ALSO *1 FORO F2M. Super!, 
cab loaded I With hllchl Cost' 
*45,0000 Asking *41.0000. ^ 
Complete. *0414] 1311

[Write A 
Want Ad 
That Sells!

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
works best when it contains 

what the reader wants to know.
GIVE FACTS
Put yuunelfin the buyer's place. What would you want toknow? 
Uat the Hama af*. condition, site, brand nama, model and 
apprarimata value. If you're eelling a Mr, atata the type of 
tranamfaalon, mileage (If H'a low) and special equipment

DON’T  EMBELLISH)
Ita n»ky btainaaa to eunerala and it won't inoeaa* your 
chance* ofauccaat. Misleading information may l» t  a buyer to 
your house. It may aleo get you a punch in the none.

AVOID ABBREVIATIONS:
While a few abbreviation* can ear* you epaea, too many of them 
■(rung together can create con (baton. A  confuted reader won't 
Uka brae So aort out your manning.

INCLUDE PRICE:

1/

fsiriy, is Um  boot gusrmiitoB of ■

BE AVAILABLE:
A telai 
Ifyou
A telephone number <• Bn* If you're at home wSenyoured runs 

our* not to be home, atata th# time ;ou will b*. Moat 
twice.

USE YOUR NAME:
Put yrur name in your ad. It give* credibility to th* item you are 
advert!eing. You may avwi gut reeulta when eomeone who he* 
rand your ad aaa you in a nauuran l  or walking dew* the atreeL
Thai s taking advantage of bring in a small comrawnily each a*

IP YOU NEED ADDITIONAL HELP, CALL THE SANFORD 
HERALD AND WE WILL HELP YOU WORD YOUR AD.

Call (407) 822-2611

JIM M Y BRYAN

/ m s /  S i •/<•<• / i nn  <>! < I r a n  l o i r  M i l c m / r .  I ) t f n m  h ihlt  
I ’r c  O w n e d  ( ( u s i V  / / i i r / v s  I n  ( e n t i u l  I I ni  i d n

COME IN AND  SAVE!!!
LOW  MILE CARS & TRUCKS

1987 FORD TEMPO
40R, AIR COND.,
AUTOMATIC,
EXCELLENT COND.

1988 NISSAN SENTRA
LOADED, BBS 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION

1988 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
BSPEED 
AIR COND.
EXCELLENT COND.

1987 NISSAN PULSAR
T-TOPS, AIR COND.
AM-FM 
MUST SEE

1990 FORD MUSTANG LX
AUTO, ALLOY 
WHEELS, EX. COND,
ONLY 29K MILES!!

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX
AUTO.. EXCELL.
COND., P/W P/L 
CRUISE

1991 ISUZU IMPULSE
S SPEED.
ONLYSK 
MILES

1990 CHEVLUMINA 3.1
EURO SEDAN,
4 DR. YOU MUST 
SEE THIS CAR

i r w

*3495
SNTRA

$5995
FIREBIRD

*5995
ULSAR

*5995
STAND LX

>6995
5CORD LX

*7995
JLSE

*7995
INA 3.1

*8995

1989 HONDA ACCORD LX
2 DR. S SPD.
EXCELLENT COND.,
QREEN, ONLY

u u u n u l a

*8995
1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM
AUTO, 4 DR..
AM-FM, CASS- 
EXCELLENT COND.

uH A N D  AM

*8995
1990 ISUZU PICKUP
4 WD, S SPD.,
AIR COND.,
ONLY

AUK

*8995
1991 TOYOTA COROLLA
AUTO, A/C, AM-FM ^
CASS., 60/40 
REAR SEAT

JU H U U -A

*9995
1990 NISSAN 240 SX
AUTOMATIC,
A/C, AM-FM 
CASS., ONLY

2 4 0  SX

*10,995
A COROLLA DX

*10,995
ACCORD LX

*11,995

1992 TOYOTA COROLLA DX
AUTO., A/C,
AM-FM, 3 TO  
CHOOSE FROM

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX
AUTOMATIC,
LOADED.
PERFECT COND.

JIM M Y
2800 N. HWY. 17-92 

LONGWOOD

BRYAN □ □ □ □ s
IS THE MIGHT 

323-6100
( I


